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GERMAN AMES ON

l. "'r! crnciiL
. -,-

p-rj-A

.a is cmzs
"VcJuntcry Systematic; Vith- - statement

TERRITORY ILVWAII, THURSDAY,

in
March Japanese issued: president

aecianng cuxumscances
Announced By : -- i j- j -- t- t -11 i--a.

--
a." riunrinf!;)Ptppe Pari avs pruKJ3ai uy uic Japanese guvcrnmcni ai iumu.

Bapnume is Near Fall, Teu- - statement in the strongest reiterates pf Japan into the of considering Flood's bill.
Quitting Trenches to the Entente powerl, reaffirms Japan's friendship . United

.PARIS, Franca, March Tha

' man army on tha Bapaumt front haa
already fallen tick bahlnd tha town,
and the fat I of Bapaume la now Immi-
nent, to from

vthla sector. The in their
tlrement have tyttematically deatroy-et- f

c'.routa. and provlalon depota and
: their trenehea uaeleaa for the

cr...,r.tng rorces of tne Ainea.

CL.1LIN, Mar. 1 German
amy heaquatera today announced
a vcl.ntary and eyetematlc
at cf parte; ef German advance' poai-tlc- n

a on both banke of the Ancreand
n the Franco-Belflla- n fronL : v '

geh: 'any: eeds-worker- s

CO I hNIUGlX De ntaarki Marcfr'Tt
According to German aewspapera;

rcrrulsory mobilization' of. the "home J
rrmy ie izamlnfent. l.Tbo sltuattpo u

to be etrrtrntart-tdhTJerao- ne be- -

-- a 17 end 60 yeart'are tb b put
to w li k -- frcra ;AprIl I, tbdet

cfndal organization.

CniTISH PURSUE TURKSr

LONDON. Eng, v March i. The
Hrlt.'s are their pursuit of
the Turks on the Tijrle rlrer front
Tha the Turkish army are
rcrlctely.nhattered. ; -

AIT. PLANE RAIDS ENGLAND

rir;

c

the
the

Germans

Eng.,March l.k hostile
...re tocay croppea oomos at
ittalra. on the English coast. No

::s of the air attack hare been

l ...lis. France. March 1. Official
i : :.: uactmenf ia made that Yeaaela,
i ur.k la the war-ton- e today include the
l!rUi ..h Rte&mcrs Clan GaV

' cra Cattle, a aaiBng ship, the Tench
ud ocner Fecamp and the Norwegian

(earner Sjosted. .
-

: v
Yesterday, for the first tirpe, since

" Ihe InaTiguaratiou o? the German pol-ir- y

cf unrestricted warfare,
- no vessels were reported sunk in the

v ar tore. ). The1, 'Indications are, that
the German is already fall-In- g

down, whether through the great- -

r ability of the merchantment. In
" ovciJing attack or through the count- -

r rjethoda of the British nary agalnat
ti e submarines, la not made public

Last week, according to the port
records exclusive of. fishing vessels
or local craft, there were 2280 arrlTala
of t Lips in British ports, with 2215

iuus,.ai ouuuct- - cnidblo Stoat
Eniu and owned by- - Tayser, Brio

ci m
CIES OPI LACQNIA

(AmuwUt P. VWt
SACRAilENTO.

a War veteran, lost
Ms life in sinlinj Laconla
Suzday He was. an Amer-
ican cititen, according to 1. Butler,

tin official t

Ir--
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MpMMM Mexico VJar Laid Bare
WASHINGTON,

(Afcaeiatad by Commercial

p. C, The tliere the bill the with thei'ar wouia..rcwar Army l.vcrxiuui cuiumcrcu
The terms Congressman

tons their and for

according Information

Germany,

withdraw

ayatem-ati- c

continuing

rercnanta'of

LONDON,

Farquhar,

submarine

campaign

u
the

otates, oenouncmg anv- - attempt piot u cause a nreacn in tnat rnenasmp.
The magnitude ana astounding ch of Germany' proposal has not

only startled the espial, but has completely overshadowed other considera-
tions of the government. It is the universal topic of conversation and the
nation is supporting tlje president in any move he may make.

Serrlr by Fcicral

MEXICO CITY, Mexico,' March 1 government officials
day declined discusi theeffort1 of ermany involve Mexico m warwith

United States)Nexckptt6 saV that would" be in ringing m his vigor
vain and Mexico would

clothe

aracter

(aifrittd Wir.lttt)

ous speech ot its

Comtnercial

WASHINGTON, C.; March" Ige
nthb iip?r )ou
atejlf not" mc
Ziximierman and Dubliihckl in the ne'wspaperlv on the morn

Mexico um!e ivith:& and Japan in war Uteitf
in ms opimcn, auinenuc, ana ir u is m possession; or jjniieq

Statei government, if, in. his opinion, 1t is authentic,' that the;;
send to the senate ojiyfuilhr mformatioh in possession, of ther
of the United States to any activities "of
ernment, 'the international of the" United
.' ;

Details' of Gem

i

i

' 'm i I

,

'

f .
; " .' '

. Press by Commercial Cable)
March .1. hat has to bring about a

triple allianee; with the object f a combined attack upon the' U States by Mexico and and
that President Carranea has be willing to listen to the has beeniknown to President Wilson and
the members of his cabinet for he past days. ' ' i f

Last night The ress was to reveal to the public some ot the details of this
glgantlo against the Jnited States carried on through the German embassy

.In the most direct manner Jermany to Mexico that a joint attack upon the United States should
be launched by Japan and Mea the minute it became certain that United. States intended to in the
warln Europe xo. ally --of, tl Entente. The Is in of a copy of the cover-
ing the entire matter, signed I Doctor the German minister of foreign affairs, at Berlin on

1917.: s .-
- - j.v -

. 'x'. - - : -

, These were ad 'eased, to von minister at the City Mexico, and were
U that mlniater i rough Count von the to the United

States. .t.;
' ; 'i f .

' "
-

'

' These to von Ekhardt proposes that an allianee be made between Germany and Mexico and
that Japan be invited to join, t three nation to hi arwar the United States. The terms of the
proposed alliance, as outlined.

to?

1 '
: i

.TlSS

peace."
general finariial enable

United States, namely atateiof Mexico, Texas, Arktona.
to

abavc. in aa la declared between '
he terms to Japan, immediate adherence of

nation I . ; -

"a .

compel d make terms peace a

. I

wui kl iu u today, U
uy suomarms amouni--i AxaocUUd, taf Fodaral

in all 21, while the : , ;
. , v

there trawlers destroy--
, AUta OoU

emalter '. .
Of Ships Of 1800 the Aaiarlcaa f tar .

crafts A
0 tons, jAtekiaaa

number of , at- - Btidvia
tacks made upon ships 12

for the week. yC. i ; ....
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Plot in Hands of S. For a
(Aatioclated

WASHINGTON, Germany attempting German-Japanese-Mexic-

suggestion,'

Associated authorized American
conspiracy

proposed

government possession instructions
Zimmerman; Jan-

uarys.
instructions Eckhardt, the German

transmitted ambasaador
:

Instructions
upon

number

following:
We will war toaetHr. tooether we make

"We will oive auppeit to Mexico-t- e her reconquer the lost her to the
the New and

details of this arrantment are left to you too are instructed to inform the President of
Meilca tha the aiieteit eonfldaneei soon war the United and
Germany, with the suflgestion communicate the suggesting the

to this plan." vh

ileet were Tour

Loco.

and

'The

that

tons

"Sugsest to the President oMexico at the same aa the to Japan he
as mediator Japan and Germany.- -

"Call the attention the fact that the warfare we intend to into
to of within few monthe."
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(Continued on page two) T ;

Bald

For

mm
tmai
Ranch

Lanal Island passes Into the owner
ship of F. F. and H. A. Baldwin. Nei
ther LIbby. McNeill & Libby nor the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company is . in

khe deal for Its pure base,, which '.was

in

as on an
-

on

of

r in
-- ;. iW, J - WV

:,i is
Questioned

Month

EBUBOD' URGES

ilED FOa BEfEtJSE

wua m "f" lwu"' r- - lwl 1 la published In full engages 9gan Co. rfPreeents the purchas-- BtM ttcihru)rruue .jrusi o. j To both bouses of therepresents ellers assembled to hear him joint ses--
The unexpected and surprising ele- -

BloUt Governor Pinkham this mornuigment that enters Into sale of. La--1 delivered additional message one
uoi id "V mat. pmcaj'--. dealinsr with land military ohs- -
pie. interests are included the pur-
chase. Kor months deals have been
pending for property 'and
McNeill & Libby and Hawaiian
Pineapple "Company were included
among the prospective buyers. They
went far to carry

of the possibilities for pine-
apple growing and it was understood,
that there only remained to be made

for utilization of
the grating areas by cattle interests,
fcr the completion of the deal with
tliem.

(CooUnaed page two)

WWVIIMW IIMIIIUI
Policy of.

Pinkham's

.uu;tuB legislature,

Investi-
gation

arrangement

tions in Hawaii

message to--
and

in

the an

the
the

so

an the

In this message the governor hinted
at his own opinions upon these mat-
ters, but asked the legislators

to express their own desires on
the following questions:

' innrri- - rnnirvlnr

. whether.

iContlnued on paje three

.'l

r-'i- i 1
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uiiuwu
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n

If

u wu
ESSMCHEEiMS WILSON PLANS TO

PROTECT COIltJTEtYriN AHE TOLD

WASHINGTON, D. C.f March 1 SpJrred by the sensational
international situation, the houle of reoresentatives today took

embassy authority German

Agreeing at once to vote after three hours' debate, the house plunged
allegiance business

.Mexican

agaimtth

president

German--.go- v

Homesteading

The statement is officially made from the White House that the admin
istration stands behind the bill drawn for the senate "first, last and all the
time." The White House does not entirely approve the house bill because
it does nbt.provide "other instrumentalities" action those of arm-
ing merchant ships. T 1

V.i - ;
The president desires that new bill should propose to refuse war in-

surance by the government risk bureau to ammunition-carryin- g ships.
At the outset of the debate today Congressman Flood, chairman of the

foreign affairs committee, aroused intense enthusiasm on both sides, Repub- -

the they thought the efforts licahand Democratic,: by words. Every reference
remain neutral. to America wilungness protect rights citizens

l,nator

uiviting
ocatC5,

govermtient
relative the imperial

affecting 'relahons States.

day

in

beyond

wherever thev have the rieht to travel met volleys of ataplause, men of both
parties joining heartily in the cheers.- - ;

'

XJ ' f '
He cited authority of : the president to act as suggested in the bill,' say-

ing that similar authority was granted other executives in 1794,' 1798, 1815, '
'

1829 arid 1856. :: :. :X.-''- .

'

.

'

; :'"'o'."v
Z i Z. mcidentally 'he attack lready are protesting against
the bill, declaring that, they are blind to the imminent danger from tne Ger-ma- n

activities. . - y ' , ; - : .
- ' "r

Senate Republicans Abandon Filibuster and Sving
Into Line VitK Democrats to Hurry Bills

( Awociated Press i

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1. Shocked and amazed by the revela-
tions of Germany's attempt to unite Japan and Mexico in war ; upon the
United States, Congress today forgot all partisan or sectional differences and
began swinging into line behind the president. ; U;J

Senate Republicans' immediately I abandoned the general filibuster they
have-bee-

n conducting against the Democratic legislation and gave the Dem-
ocratic leaders assurances of support i for the president in thiajgraye1 national
emergency. ; , r7--:-- :'- ::.r-'- 'v'-'r-i--

The house without roll-ca- ll took under special provisions immediate con-- ;
sideration of the bill by Congressman Flood, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee, clothing the president with broad authority to deal with the sub-
marine menace, and providing for the arming of U. S. merchant vessels as
defense at sea. "'

The Flood bill was immediately taken up for vote, with three; hours al--

loted for debate, which is now going on. 0--- :; .rZZ
'

:.

' ' V
The president, however, will insist on being empowered to use "o their

mstrumentalities besides that of arming the ships, and a proposed bill is
pending in the senate giving him wider authority. ':

Confirmation of Germany's move, as revealed by the Associated Prczzy
was given at the White House today and by the secretary of state, as well as
on the floor of 'the senate. I Z; :;Z r --Z'X- v --Z': v "

Secretary of State Lansing in an official statement made it clear that hs
does not believe that Japan has any knowledge of the scheme or. would talie

Special Message to Legislature any part in such an intrigue. Z::X XS---- : :'v '

Today Proposes Leasing He aho expressed confidence that the government of Mexico would not
Public Lands to Secure i v,;:'vAVy?

VRovohiio fnr Militart iflC. iu

(Governor
rVC8Ltd.

and

Libby,
them-

selves

fViirvIng'

GID BREAKS

VITII GEniMANY

crops;

and when
was that

course
that view,

circumstances,
strict

tend , its.,
;; ;

(Spocia! Cable v Hawaii Sliinpo) ouirary
March "eui vwluTOKIO. u U,.B'

diplomatic relations with Ger--1 hcpe that conslder
Kany yesterday afternoon. President ; surroundings., and not allow the root

IViLt

in

DEBATE

Emergency

THEY KJ

Mart

Yuan King signed, declaration : peril, and and
after a conference with his cabinet. I,uure- - ; - - ; ' ' ! ficlal iwoers resorted have
t resident wiison umiea states ; nccuuuv ot me vuioa
asked China follow out the e prepared for all possibilities She

other neutral countries Dreaxmg ycrj inwr, caanoi anuru war.
standing if conserved, the dis-- 1 with - Germany
position of the Income; whether the ( iUestion

'.'-'-- '

for

pan

rresir

revered

over the' submarine She will have-naHtea- ns

great business enterprises should
continued; whether natural and The Hawaii Shlnpo, in editorial

rainfall individual farming today, has tnis 10 say
lands should rationally and eco-- severing of relations between China
tomtcallv hometteaded: th

the

the

the

regaramg

ana uermany. - . . .

1

t

' - - ,,r uc; , j. a v 1 1 ni ill itm .w. - . .
' 'I U. Inn Aru . -

i

J

with. Germany 5 after . the

l3 Cahie .

ample States, it
reported was intend-

ing to takeBome? of action, we
declared China, in of its

'national should take ait
attitude of neutrality and at

to enlarging Tiationai re--1

resources. r... -

w out speciauons.
Japan, l.Chlna S

we its

Li he remain in ; ort
are to

oi na urea mus-- .

to example
of oy mu

except' to re--

be
an

normal tne
be

nMWHU miiiiiii,

ex- -

of

. aort to the United. States and Japan

aliniilt llininm.Xii
latlons

United
China'

lor neip, as. ine otaer powers are - en-

gaged in a sete're struggle. r
. ; ,

' Aa China has broken relations witb
Germany and has made Germany her
enemy,. the latter t country will surely
try to seea revenge, untna must

all prejudice and . co
operate .with America and Japan to

-- -

CENTS

(Ariate4 Pma hf rtral Wlr.txs)

I V J CAREZ, L'exi. b t. Tie
danger, Jhe

been taken from the files,, Ccn- -

sul Weber 'charges. He handles
the--; 'diplomatic- - anj consular af,
fairs of "Germany in". XortlJer

'iIexico, : -, ,

"best'toriHs; ar.fi v

ir
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iN CUBA TO SAVE

SUGAR PROPERTY

A,it,i I"rr hy Knit-ra- t Wir-t- )

NKW YOftK. N. Y, Martb 1 Cuban j

rebeli are assuming desperate method.' J

and . JCrower in the island fear de-- j

iructions of the growing aujear cam--

cropir according to despatches Irom t

Havana laxt night, and American '

marines have been landed at Guanta j

tamo to protect the sugar estate and
other property. j

Managers of plantations in tli- - ir- -

vine of Oriente. western Cuba, report !

that the rebel gang have threatened '

destruction of the growing cane erops.
The military (governor of the pro

(

vince and the commanders Jof Auier
iran warships held a conference and
decided to order the sugar estates t j

re." time operations immediately. Many ;

of the 180 centrals that bad bt-e- n

grinding; at thi time the revolt broke
out have closed down because of the
trouble. .

The American consular agent at An
tllla, according to despatches from
Cuba, was arrested by the jebels and
held prisoner for two hours. Amer-
ican in. the vicinity w ere aroused and

' forced Ihe release of the representa-
tive of the United States.

Another Havana despatch reported
crops, according to dispatches from
fire et by the rebels had become s
great that United States marines were
set to guarding the estates. Com-i- "

mnnderB of the American warships
: held a conference on the situation
'and decided to land the marines at
Guanlanamo, placing guards over
other industrial plants as well as the
sugar centrals. ..;'.

.The growing sugar cane is now so
' Cry that fires will be particularly de- -'

Ktructlve, It Is reported. 'Advices from
Santiago de las Vegas are. that fires
l ave been of almost dally occurrence
and are- - generally believed to be

' '",.:

BRITISH FIRM

TOWILLS
: r y ?:'' yi,--
jrW fdral WlreWaV.. f t fAiriU4

. f WASHINGTON, D. U, March 1

. Washington learned today that the
.'.",' Ttrltl&h government has withdrawn the

- objections it made to the English firm
or Hadfleld's accepting American navy

v, contracts. The government has made
',' j public permission to the firm to enter

. ' Into .the contract with the United
'!'," States. for armor-piercin- 14-lnc- h and
j "y:l6-lpc- h hella; ' ';;.

YADEN BELIEVES

HE VAS DRUGGED
: $

: V : William S'aden w as arraigned in po-- ;

llco court this morning on a vagrancy
' charge involving the accusation of go-- '

ing defensively armed. - He was re- -

kased under 1100 bonds by request of
V' Tils attorney, ,lertu AL Straus, to ap-pe- ar

March 5 fo rtrial. i
it is he who pulled a, big automatic

.."Pistol in the Eanzal saloon yesterday
and "covered the crowd for no ai-- -

parent' rcaron. " He is a .special. police
. --man; ,"'"' .' i'. . .'''.

:" '4 This morning he remembered noth-v.".4n- g

of the occurrence and profes-ae- d

- a telief that he had been drugged. - .
'Some members or the police Seuart

inent claim that the gun was not load-- :
ed " else- - he w ould have been booked

' on a more severe charge. Otners
! maintain there wasonu cartridge in

,4 the pistol.; ; .:v;:';,:-

. MEN AND WOMEN WELCOME
AT Y, M. LECTURE TONIGHT

An Invitation is extended by the V.
M. A.to both men and women of

- the city to ,hear Fleming li. Kevell of
New York City at the association

1 builQing this evening. He is on of
tin- - most prominent laymen of New

.
. York City. is. a director of the metn'-- :
polltan Y.'M. C. Aand was last rear
an official delegate to the Panama
missionary conference.- - He xviirspeak
tonight on his ."Personal Remlniscen

A
, ces of Dwigbt J. Moody," with w hom

, he was intimately associated for tnany
V years. The address will be in "Cooke

hall at ; V r ,r f'

7

COMMITTEE CONSIDERS

. : INVESTIGATION ON PIERS

- It is underttctd' tLat plans for a
- uublic hearing on the house resolution

calling for an investigation of the con-
struction of piers 8, 9 and 10 is now
being considered by the public lands
corr.mittee 01 the house, to which the
icsoluticn has been referred. Another

. meeting of the committee cf the har-',- .

bor board may be called as witnesses
- If a public hearing Is had.

CABLE IS .REPORTED REPAIRED

.

..

f , Advires were this morning sent nut
by the Commercla Pacific Cutile
Comiuy that the Gtiapi-Alanil- a tables
were repaired last evening and that
wemnageR for the Philippines. China
and berond are sea!n leln.i accented

x ' 'at normal rates; . ; :

CreBBl(cd Eyelids,
QpifEres inljimed bf

, . Viarting.
. At

Oruxitt
or . .. Veask

GERMANY'S SGHEH

MEXICO IN W

Continued frtui page one)
Tlns.doi tiiUHiit, prnvinK that the German government expected to be at war v.ith the I'mted States, over the

i"sv.stion of tin unreHtricted use of her suimarinea. a week before the notice reuardin- - the intention to c.-ir- on
thi .tyk r warfare 'was to the I'nited States, has been in the hands of the president from "the Ua
di,.lnmati- - relations with Germany were severed.

It h ronsldeied a a sufficient answer to the plaint of von that the I'niteil States a tel
biusq .el; in st'.erii.i; dirlomatlc relations following the German of nnrestri submarine warlare.

The j ofisiin of t'ne do"umnt onfirms the reports that have been in circulation that the Germans
tii:or:'L'h t;.c "jmi van of the Carranza authorities, ha leen aMe to estallisli siihniMrine bases alonu the coas
f jf tlw G'lif i i.

Tin- - reflations i ttse plottins carried on almost uithin. the shadow of thn iome ( t th Capitol are regarded
;.ifu a ccntirirtatiori of th belief held in army circle" that if Japan ever should attempt to invade the 1'niteti
states it would tlm-u-- Mexico an i into the .Missis-ipp- i valley, with th 1 object of splitting the country.

from fan Ih'ego, reports were received he re, corrohoratinu previous rejorts. of the movements of a
Gentian steamer, .vhicii is iiying alons the Atexir an Pacific coast. It is thought that this vessel is at work for the
poj-ni- purpose of colle tins stores for submarines or for Koine raider which it may he the intention of Germany to
tarn lot.se in jho Paciiic against Knfnte and American sliippini;.

!t is learned that a jrowerful radio station h-- i f.een ererKd on the .Mexican Pacific coaM. niarined prob;ibi by
(U rniratm. This plant is in operation, located s;uth of Turtle Hay.

The announcement ot"these German on the Pacific coast of .Mexico and the atiempt made t i brin
about joint action by Germany and Japan, re alls the announcement made a lew days avo that a coniplete cart
iide manufacttirin plant had just linn received at Manzanillo from Japan, with 2"t Japanese experts to put the
plant into immediate operation. It wa announced at the time that with this plant Mexico expected to e made in-

dependent of outside munition j lants.

LOCAL JAPANESE

EDITORS RESENT

GERMAN ATTEMPT

"Japan will never consent to Join
a plot against the United States with:nJlrr,Germany or Mexico, said vi. boga,
editor or the Nippu 3lji today. "Japan ,

has cast her fortunes with the Allies. .

tnd will stick to it. The whole plot' " 'r"". v.""- -u

is laughable to the extreme and Ger-;- m f to ,S!and !n1 S""8'
roany'e only point was to arouse bad ' fct,,:n; The consideration is said to
feeling between United States and ha bTr.n ?:,Ss;,K;0- -

.
'

,
Japan.

"Instead of creating a friendly feei -

irir among the Japanese for Germany
it has worked the other way and from ' 111 ev nor- - u was niter
thla time on even the pro-Germa- in!,, deal had been closed, make any
Japan will , look upon Germany's i teases of any part of the island to
actions as proper and righL Japan j Pineapple interests but use it
will stand to the last on the side of for s,ook aiul cattle ranch purposes,
the Allies., and never has had aav In- - ! James D. Dole of the Hawaiian Pre
tention of changing.

Mexico would also be foolish to
side with Germany.' Germany at pres - !

ent has her back against the wall and
must make, any deals that , she can.
Mexico would not receive much after
the war. if she should decide to join
with the central European powers.

. "One of the big reasons why Japan
would not .think of entering such a
plot is the fact that Japanese people
are confident that the Allies will win;

always express
the opinion that Germany ; will be de-

feated and ' aside from sentimental
reasons Japan would be a foolish na-

tion td evenHsten to such matters.
" "Japan' haa been pleased with the
attlttde of President Wilson and the
Tokio newspapers have published the
pews of his attitude in display heads
praising him for the stand that he has
taken. This does not look tike Japan
was anxious to join Germany. Japan
l as had one experience. After all the
wholfc matter-i- s laugljahle in the ex-

treme;" he concluded. ' f

Editorial Resents German Effort
"Germany has perhaps'1 won her

ix)lnt in causing many Americans to
feel unfriendly towards Japanese." is
the text of the editorial which will be
published' in the Hawaii Shinpo to-

morrow morning. ; Germany has won
this point, but on the. other hand the
Kuropean power has made many pro-Germa-

In Japan anti-Germa- n.

-- . "The whole matter la incredible and
Japan would not discuss the matter.
In the past the Japanese have aided
the Allies and "they will continue to jan
do so. . There is no need to explain
the untruth of the rumor, that has been
spreading, as Japan has no intention of
fevering relations with any of the
Allies. j" :"..:',':.

"Sometime ago we received a cablet
which ' gave the' information ' that a !

Japanese mercnani naa soia ammuni-
tion to the Mexicans. This Js a single-instanc-

and the Japanese in ques-le- n

had no more authority to do so
from the government than those
Americans who sold ammunition to
China We sincerely hope that Ger-
many's effort totalise bad feeling be-

tween Japan and America will fall
flaL" ...

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JAMKS HTKtXBRr Ahool cicht year
to th itotn VTOP'ty Mibrril-v- d

oBiithinic like $45,000 for b ojx"ui"K oi
He rtrfft,..' lirtwcB ' King ,ind Merrt-an- l

trMl, t ln-l-p atone to frderal buillint,
ite oo br Mahuka lot. The floral eovrni-mrn- l

oid the Mahuka lot. flux a good profit,
and rweited ta money already for it. II
would neein ' that ttt. r for thi
rtre't eNninc fund weredne an party

not mentieninir any Vtrel that would
le only fair uder th rirrumtnce if irit-erty- .

(dared Wfore Ihe authorities.

A ,l,.i;nn ltr.,.H In tho'v
Maine lel&slature Tor a J4.om.,ikmi ,0nd
IsFue for permanent road work in the j

state of New York.
i

FolThin, Uoruous
I

r.'EIl At!D ' wor.iErj !

nothing equals or comoares with
the rich food in v

IV

It makes other foods do It
sharpens the appetite; stimulates !

the circulation and helps over-- :
come catarrhal troubles. If you
are rundown, ' anaemic or
nervous, the benefits; you
will receive from ,' Scoff ' j

Emulsion will surprise you.
Soott & Bowae. Btoomfidd. K. J. 1HI i
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E TO INVOLVE U. S.,

AR LAID BARE IN Z

despatched

Bethmann-Hcllwe- ?

announcement

Yesterday,

operations

Returning

properties

good.

BALDWINS BUY

LANAIISLANI

JAPAN AND

HERMAN'S NOTE

(Continued from Page I)
! ! The Mothers Club of Kaimuki wiil
i the ranching interests became known. llo(, ., s0cial and dance Frldav even-- ;

and the Star-Bulletin- 's information hn March J. at l.iliiiokrJaui school.

.

teamea

not
entirely

travelers

tiAn ftt'no . nf Itn1 A1 nn1 nmnlWlAvl thtfl
mornjnff..'
.

,l learned this morning, follow -

f ar"n"Pd. ?LI 1!m Lj,!k,
stock

. . .V I m : t ln I

.

I

me isiann oi i.anai is to ue a ms
ifatt,e r00"- - 11 ,s with that purpose
!,nat l,le lialdw'n have purchased it. j

apple Company,' when interviewed by
telephone, said that his company had
not been interested in the proposed
purchase of the island, and from other
sources it was learned that had one of
the former deals gone through the
company would have secured a lease
of 13,000 acres.

The Island of Lanai is about 21
miles long and 14 miles wide and con-
tains more than 90,000 acres. The
stockholders of the selling company
were Cecil Brown. F. K. Thompson, J.'
T. McCrosson, Hackfeld Co.. and
C. a Tee .Hop '

WIFE CHARGES MATE j a second time. This action, taken by
WITH LIVING 'HIGH I the military authorities, was found ne-O- N

$14 A WEEK j cessary to curb the appetites for drink
. j of the wives

.

of soldiers at the front.
A i i. i li- -

PUEBIX). Colo. John E. Thurston
tried to be a "sport" on $14 a week, ac-
cording to his wife's allegation, and
she has brought a suit for divorce in
the county ;court. She declares in her
complaint that he persisted In paying
attention to a pretty North Side High
school girl, taking her for joy rides,
while his family weit without tlje ne-
cessaries of life. Thurston is a grocerv
clerk. ' .

CORNELL TO RAISE TUITION
..Y. The -- high cost of

education" .is the latest. Cornell Uni-
versity hag announced '.that beginning
next autumn a uniform fee of $130
tuition, would be charged in all col-legt- F

uf the university. Th'n moans
increase of $2.1, In the college of

arts. law and agriculture, the other
colleges already, charging-- $15-7- .

lb.
lb

green, lb .08 to .09
wax, lb. 09

Lima, in pod..
dry

Maui Red. cwt .....
cwL .......

white, cwt. . . 9.00
PeaB, dry, cwt. 6.00
Beets, do?, ,...30

doss, 40
cwL 1.75 to 2.00

. ...... iitl itV Jk- lMn' H"l WIS to UV

Corn. Haw small yel. .. 50.00 to 55.00
orn' iavi lar yel... 45.00 to 50.00

ared, cwt 4.,o

ItflffltANMBIlMli

proprietor

Xakamitra

WOMEN L0SE-ALL0WANCE-
S,

CAUGHT TWICE DRINKING

LONDON. separation
allowances, punish-
ment-

irregu-
larity

DANGEROUS
LONDON,

pedestrians

thoroughfares. alternative's
suggested

Hawaiian,

Potatoes,

Cucumbers,
Pumpkins,

Pineapples,

Strawberries,

Middlings,

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
LONG LEY. Marketinq Superintendent,'
wiEK

TERRITORIAL MARKETING

Wholesale POULTRY
BUTTER Roosters,

Turkeys,
Muscovy,
Pekin,
Hawaiian,

VEGETABLES PRODUCE
Beans,
Beans, string,
Beans.
Beans,

Calico,

island,
bunches

Carrot, .bunches
Cabbage.

Japanese,

.50
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. to 1.25

1O0 1.00
Grapes. Isabella, lb 09 to .10

LIVESTOCK.

companies
lb.".

DRESSED
Beef. lb. ...;.ll .13
Veal. 12 to .13

HIDES. Wet

' '
IH;.

j 1S
ha'ir '. !.15

S

Corn, small yellow, ton r.0'1
large yellow. ton...H oo.OO

cracked, . . . 5.00
Ilran. ton 37.50
Scratch Food, ton. 51.50 to a3.(M)

Barley, ton 51.50 to 53.00

1 ,

.!

Scottish Rite bodies have regular
business meeting this evening.

The Hawaiian i'and will play tonight
at Kamantaiu park, .rner Fort and

(School streets, it 7:."."t o'clock.

There will be a regular business
meeting of Olive Rebekah
Lodge Gils evening followed by the
first whist tournament.

Ial Japanese business men who
Ieft in the shinyo Marti lor a vacation
In Japan included It. Niki.
of the. Hlnode macaroni factory; U.

the Pishop Saving Bank.
and Dr. C. Uyezu.

Although Judge Whitney is still
holding the court and

until his nominated successor has
been confirmed C. K. Aona, formerly
a clerk the and now in
the employ the law firm of Smith
& Warren of which Judge Whitney
becomes a member, has done his last
work the clerk's office and has
taken up his new work with the at-

torneys.

fBy Associated Prsl '
Kng. Loss of

is the new form of
meted out to noldiers' wives who

are found of drinking to excess

.
1 uuer uie n,e--e- ora?.r Vie K?n

nave iiower wnen a soiaier s. wiie is
taken to a police station for drunken- -

ne?s to detain her till sae is sober and
dismiss her with "an appeal to her
netter "nature." If after a second
warning she persists in "such

of conduct" loss of the separa-
tion allowance ensues.

DARK LONDON
Kng. A white armlet for

use at night time by has
been suggested by the London Safety
First Council in its to find a
way to reduce the alarming increase
iu street accidents in London's dark-
ened

were: A color scheme, for
street lamps colored lighting for
street safety aisles, the use of lumin-
ous paint, and more effective whiten

ing mixture for

...33 to .40
. . .28 to .30

i't
...28 to .30
. . .27 to .28
.o.'.t) to 6.00

Rice, cwt 5.00
Green peas, lb . . ..07 to .08
Peanuts, lb., small 05
Peanuts, lb., large 03
Green peppers, bell, . . . . . .OS to .0
Green peppers, chilli, lb. or,

Isl. Irish, new. ,3.r,o to 3.7;
Potatoes.' sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sw.eet. red, cwt. :1.00 to 1.2J
Taro. cw t 10 .t-- t ;

... ...I". I

IUU1UIW5,
W a

ID. .. . .08 to .10 I

doz. .1.00 to 1.50
lb. .. . . 02 U !

" to 1.0"
cwt. 1.2.-

-.

Papaias. lb "2 4

lb. .20 to .25

MEATS.
Mutton, lb 15 to .16
Pork. 16 to .17

aalted.
k'lnc 11, 111

tlnut lAin viliito l. In to Mil

.

I

Oats, ton . r.j.ou ,"4 "('

Wheat ten . i.:.o to J4A'0
ton . . . 47.no to 5't.py

Hay. ton. .srt.iio to :;; nu
Hay, alfaila. ton ,3:LH) to 35.00

By A. T.
ENDING FEB. 23,. 1917 '

ISSUED BY THE DIVISION

Only 4

AND EGGS Young lb
Island butter, lb. carton. ....40 Hens, lb.

select dozen . i 46
Eggs, No. .1, doren 43 to .43 Ducks,
Eggs, duck, dozen. ......... .32 to .35 Ducks, lb

Ducks, dozen .

AND
......

04

6.ft
Small

1 a A it

-
nice,

i

ai

;

!

FRUIT
Bananas, Chinese, ... .30 to Limes. 100 .....

1.00
Figs,

circuit
will

judge

efforts

and

Taro. bunch

Eggs,

bunch

aud sheep art not bought it live weights. Th ai
by tee meat dressed and paid for by dressed weight
Hogs, 100 to 150 lbs. 11 to .13 150 lbs. and over, lb .10 to .11

to
lb

siip
FEED.

Tfte following arp quotatlont f. o. b Mormlr.Iu

"Corn, 0" to
Corn, ton 58.00

LJranch

of

bench

under
of

in

guilty

Other

curbs.

lb

Ib

wheat,

Beef, rattle taken

Hoss,

on fed.

to

to

to

REPUBLICAN CLUB

4th. PRECINCT, 4tn DISTRICT

i A meetinu of the ab - riu will ie
he:d Thursday. March I. .in IT. at ':?.'.

! p. m.. at the l'!as;-nv- . park. Wilder
i aven'ie, for the pur, use :' nominating
i delegates to a Co uitv Platlorm (n-ventio- u

and for i lie nomination of
i a Count Cmi:Mtte4.rc.an.

JO.i.V H. SOPEIl. j

(resident, i

-- .. . .

REPU3LICAN CL06

1ST PRECINCT. 4TH DISTRICT t

A ineetiii-- i of the .ih 'e clwli uil! be
held this Thursday Mar i: 1. TUT, at
T:' p. m . at tiie Lilieokalani scliool,
Waialae road. I'fi the i::;rio:-- f no
minatins dfleurits to u Gonnty Pat
for:': cnventio'i ana t i" the noiniaa-t;o- i

of a Cottntv t'ouii'.Mttee.m.iiv.
HOVA!U GRAt K.

Set retary I

t'.TJr,'-l- t.
j

ANNUAL MEETING i

C'J RANT IRVINE COMPANY, LTC.

The Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of the Dmant lr ine Company
Limited, will ho held at the office of
the company, l'r North Kin;; stieet,
Honolulu. .Monday Evening, March
191". at the hour of "::'. o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of electing officers Tr
the ensuins yeai and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meetinit.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
Secretary. .

5T22 Mar. 1, '2.

MEETING NOTICE

13th PRECINCT. 5th DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given to all con
cerned that the 'itei ublican Club of
the 13th Precinct, "th District, will
meet at 7:3 tonight (Thursday).
March 1st, at the residence of A. K.
Aona, 42 Ink:!?i street. wa of Chil-
dren's Hospital, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for County
Committeeman and for Delegates to
th Republican County Platform Con-

vention, Honolulu, NJarch 1st. 1917.
A. K. AON'A.

Secretary.
0722 It

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOLOAA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Aioloaa Land Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on February 28, 1917, at 3:30 o'clock
p. m.. the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: '. .
Jas. M. Spalding

. ..President and Director
C. H. Cooke... . ..."

....... .Vice Pi esident nnd Director;
Geo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director!
J. F. C. Hageus. Secretary and Directoil
E. D. Ter.ney. .Director
A. Haneberg Audlto:

J. F. C. HAG ENS,
Secretary-- .

722-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OLOHENA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stoekhold
ers of the Olohena Land Company
Limited, held at the office of the Com
iany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T
ri.. on February 2Sth, 1917, at 3 o'clock
n. m., the '..following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
ihe ensuing year:
Jas. .M. Spalding

...... President and Director
C. H. Cooke... .....

., ..Vice-Preside- nt and Director!
Geo. Rodiek, . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney. Director
A. Haneberg Auditor
v I. F. C. HAGENS,

;

,v Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAPAA LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual ir.etinr of stoekhold
ers of the Karaa Land Company, Lim
ited, held at the office"1 of the Com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T
H., on February 28, lbi7. at 2:3
o'clock p. m., the following directors
officers and auditor were elected U

serve for the ensuing year:
Jas. M. Spalding.

President and Directoi
C. H. Cooke.

'..'.Vice-Presiden- and Director!
Gei. .Rodiek.. .Treasurer tmd Director!
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Direeto::
E.. D. T' nney Directoi
A. Haneberg Vtiditoi

.1. F. C. HAGENS,
secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WAIAHI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the "annual meeting of the stock- -

holders of Waiahi Electric C ompany
Limited, held at the oince of the rom--
pany. Hackfeld nuilding. Honolulu. T i
H.. on February 2Sth. 1!)1S. at 1":3'
o'( !oc k a. m., the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Hans Isenbei:. .". Tl. Tsenherg. C
H. Cooke, a. S. Vilcn. Y. H. like
Geo. Rodiek, ii A. f'ooke. dirtorors;
and 'A. Hane'xT!-- , audHor.

At a sub.-5eii- ' lit rieetin.u of t!i

l? hce Directors, held 011 tiie sameJ
date, the f.dljv m-- z olfi'-er- v, ere a
jcintej to servp I r the ensiiinu year:
Haas 1 sen her!. i p siuentl
P. K. Isenleru . . 1st Vic-Pr-si- Ien

('. H. Cooke:.. . . Jn 'ii'-- f 'rt'-i- n
r.eo. Rodiek . . T reus urea
H. A. Coike .. Secrr-ta- r

v K. A. COOKK.

i.7.'2-:;- t

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

nT i ilviornFir'fi; ' x.

didn't even produce such delicious and hclsom bread a i

LOVE'S CREAM B RE
which wilt be delivered at your deer wrapped and freah. If you'll

' " 'PHONE 1-- 4 3-- 1 .

HARBOR NOTES

J

M f.-- r ; ih ;...u; fir .' : ti.: ii rrt
M 'H :r....

I' -: vr u
f. . .1 r .1 .It lilt n :rs ( I !

a I r in; Ii.'rtp;! l 1 fur i'u,!--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
i

ESTATE JAMES LYCETT.
DiICEASED

;

'oj is hereby giver, to all persons ;

having claims nsainst the Kstate of
James L.vcett, late of Honolulu. Oahu,

j

deceased, to present the same at the
office of Win. O. Smith, executor of I

within six months from the date oi
thp publication of this notice or they
will be forever barred.

Dated: Honolulu, T. 1L. March t.
1917.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
C722 Mar. 1. 8, 13. 22.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 703.

Ho it resolved by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the City arid County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollars
and Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ($311.75), be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
cut of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for an account to he
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced bv -

DANIEL LOGAN.
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 13, 1917.

Approved this 1st dav of.' March, A.
D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and Countv of Honolulu,

T. H. - -

6722 Mar. 1, 2. 3.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE LIHUE PLANTATION COM- -

PA NY, LIMITED
I

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Lihue Plantation Com
pany, Limited, held at the office of the
Company, Hacifeld Building. Hono-
lulu. T. H.. cn February 2Stli. 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following di-

rectors and .auditor-wer- elected to
serve for the .".ituing .'ear:

Hans lsenb?r, P. K. I jenberg. C.
H. Cooke, A. S. Wilcox," W. H- - Rice,
Geo. Rodiek, 1L A. Ccoke. directors;
and A. Hahebei-g- , audhor,

At ii subsequent meeting of ? the
above Directors, held on tiie same
data, the following officers were ap
pointed tc serve for the ensuing year:
Hans fsenberg . . . . , President
P. R. Isenberg. , .... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooker... . ..2nd Vice President
Geo. Rodick .. .. ,',. . . . . Treasurer
R. A. Cooke... ...... . . . Secretary

R. A. COOKE,
Secretary.

6722-3- 1 :

An Under

who it. naming

Mme.;:j
Black Laced

Lorette

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY-PHON- E

12S1

AI
nst emu- -

OLD MACE DUPLICATED

By AsctaUd Preul
LONDON. LHJ..-- AB imposinR

iiv-r vme frr presentation to the
(' nadt.r of con-.mcn.-

H Is oa
vie w bf re: Tt-'i- s a replica of tiie mace
ii : fr; ei !n t':e fire at the Parlla- -

men building;! in Ottawa last Janu-
ary. Immediately after the disaster,

ifhc lord nwiyor of London wrote to
C:.na:;. ' '"'VriiVA fo replace the mace.
The .;t'cr was iiiino'diately accepted,
and frasnints of t!ie old mace were
i:if l?.ir.. IVf.ni f 'iinii?fi nl -

.
v ,t iU. nd .i,,--

with th. help of ph itographa, have
pr din ed what may be. regarded us an
exact facsimile.

IF!l!!r
'.1

MAVU
The People Who Rida in My New

COLE-S-:
are exctulve--Y0U'L- L app.ev
date my service.

BY APPOINTMENT .

A. POMBO !

"BUMPS' f

Wailuku ''.' Maul

l7BlackDesTtt$2 Ctrf--"
For evtry purpose

THCVCLVtT
IS SUPM
mm cuss

wonderland

noatinpf, sou ana lennisw,

Corsets

MGdels

Sea
is tlx- - marine, ganlen at Haleiw a Clearly and comfort-ablyee- n

from tiie twin-engin- e, glas bottom'roat Santa'
C'atalinn," at Haleiwa' Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic , U

..es ai.o

solid

house

lnvnil

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Beautiful models in brocaded silk dainty white or
nVsh (M)lnrs. Piis, $3.50 to $6.75. ' :

Also . baok lacod to fit any size or tyju of fi?ure.
Pi ioos $1.75 and $2.00. A

An entiK-l- y now .note in lingerie styles and effects
is exemplified by the shipment, arriving by the Mat-oni- a,

,Ahich we are unpackini? now. '

SACH
Hotel near Fort

t
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LEGISLATURE GETS MNY IMPORTANT BILLSj HEARS;
"1VE10R IN SPECIAL MESSAGE

0 RGES MILITARY

(Continued From rase' 1 i

upiorted Irom land income; whether
irrjwrative public iirpTovements ol de-
ferred revenue fchovld be established
in 'full or In part from land and water
inrxnie.

In eklng the imitrudirns of the.
legislat lire, lunv ver, the r ;

Cave. It teenif d. a.--j one litt u J be- -

twten. Cie lines he read, opposition to
Jiome3tead!ug upon a broad and w hole -

ale ncele. thouth admitting that it
fchould be allowed in ertai localities.

rrimarlly the land should he re- -

leased to the plantations now control -

ling them, the revenues to come back j

io the territory for defenpive purpose. j

He referred tcr the Organic Act which
duows z-- i or more petitioners to cause ,

public lands to be opened up for home
Pleading.

"It is for you to advise the adminis-
tration if you, deiire the few remaining
lands and their income to be forever
dissipated, 'and (or the t? rritory to de-
pend solely on direct taxation, or for
you to petition the Congress of the
I'nited States to amend the Organic
Act bo that the income from public
lands and waters may be conserved for
the benefit of all the owners, to wit.
the general jub.lic of the territory, or

, be given; to ttfoa4ho, by lot, become
theownert,,l he said.
Don't Want Taxation
."Unquestionably,, the taxpayers

' would prefer not to be taxed directly
for national defense," he said In an-
other portion of. the message, "irre-epectlT- a

of the' Tact that all monies so
expended' return, together with other
great sums, directly into the hands of

f the people, and Into general circrula-tio- n.

v, ;-
-;

;
'

w ?";;:'

The territory has' never tried in a
tueiness-llk- o way to conserve and in-

crease Its Income from Its lands, and
... waters; in fact. It haa nevef had the
' opportunity; as It lands, primeval and

tmdeveloped. ' -- leased forwere - very
long terms at what proved to be very

;' nominal rentals. . . :

.'.'; Refer to Strategy .
Governor Pinkhara began his mes--a

sage today by referring to the manner
In which the United SUtes has gone

, about the protection of the Hawaiian
' as a strategic position in the
- Pacific. Oceant. The, government haa

WILSON'S PUPIL BEGINS
. :., DUTY AS SILENT. SENTINEL

: WASHLVGTON, D. C Miss Ella
Riegal, 6ne of President Wilson's pu-
pils when he was a professor of po-
litical ' science : at Bryn Mawr, re-
ported for picket duty with the ."si-
lent

v
sentinel-- suffragists at the White

House gates the other day. .Miss Rie-g- al

said her appearance In the picket Ky
lines was due to;. the precepts taught
by the president.1 She said the presi-
dent instructed his classes that gov-
ernmental legislation5 depends upon
the party In power.-- ."The president.
no doubt, will : appreciate we are

... . ..

nNH or

tion is
use

list of

Phone 4911 we
fleets the beauty and

NEEDS CF HA A

neither named nor intimated nr.y ot.'ier
jolicy for Haw&li than felf-def-nse- . he
raid. He spoke o: how the national
guard and naval militia an io be in
cleared in the licit few ears. citing
table to show how dukIi rnmey t.-- ,

ledctal govemrr'n: iit spci.d upon
them here 'I he nrt ,in to iti ' ti
through tedeial pr, in ti e inning
period wouid amount to ..

jibe aimy would build reads as uii.
and the nay would snd a vi'iri.-!'-- .

here fcr the naval militia,
The governor then tooK Uj) tlie land

rp'estion as already referred to, di;d
lng thf lands Into elapse. Ciass A,
he said, included large units of teased
land3 which would bring, if leased
again, a total of J2G,f7.". to the gov- -

eminent yearly. These are soon to br
returned to the government uoon the
expiration of 30-- y ear leases. Whet he. !

owner or leased in single units or iin i

mall units they must still be operated i

single units.
In the second elasiH knewn as Clas.--,

B. are leased lands which are not to '

be released except in part. This in-

cluded
i

25uft acres of land at Va
manalo, Oahu. for which has bee:: of-

fered ?10,4it a year if extended.
i

The governor said that these lands
have five miles of splendid beach
only 12 miles from the center of Hono-
lulu. If. made accessible they would '

provide a wonderful tourist attraction.
A large part of them will also be re-
quired

I

J

by the army. The cane land.3
should be withdrawn from home--

j

steading. .
j

.In the third were smaller, difficult
1

and separate unit of land, fit to culti-
vate only through the water projects
formed for them. Great stretches of
boulders cover spaces of 'them, others
are so situated that, an attempt to
build roads for, homcstcading would
not be Justified. . There are some
10,000 acres of such. '

last class comprised lands nat-
urally adapted to homesteading, a total
of ome 19,000 acres, where the essen-
tial rainfall is plentiful and market
facilities are near at hand. But even
with the most favorable conditions the
homesteader must be assisted finan-
cially and otherwise,; said' the gover-
nor. Yet here he Is' in a far better
situation to be an independent farmer
than on any other Dublic lands ,

merely practising his own precepts
when we ask him to 4a ve his ,party
pass the. suffrage amendment," Miss
Riegal said.,;

PASTORS INDlCtED AS CHRIST
KILLERS BY ONE PREACHER

CHICAGO. 111. It was the prachers j

who killed Christ. So "declared the
Rev. A. T. Robertson of Louisville.

In; an address belore the Moody
church '.here.' "It wai the ministers'
who ' killed Jasus, he said. "They
were the Scribes end Pharisees. Jesus
had told the people they would go to
heil unless they were better than the
preachers. '

i

will see that your catalogue or
good taste wo Id have it.
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LEAL'S DANCE HALL
BILL BAD FOR HONOLULU,

! SAYS JUVENILE JUDGE

: f 1 - Whitney of th- - circuit ourt
is personally very much opposed to
ti e i i!! which has been introduced in
the !".-islatur-e that materially affects
the pip-e- nt i emulation f dance halls,

" Alt'. ouch dance halls are only men
tioncd incidenrally :n this new bill."
say,- - th jtid?,'. cif. can easily see
th:it i? it vere r become a territorial
law the pieseiM o-.- ntj ordinances

o' Id i!i-- f ir.!ly beeomr ineffective."
I ' "!? believes that tinder the

pr- - '! sy-- t mii whereby the dance
rails t ,::id r t!: t ve of the su!-r- -

in

in af

is - ;. t!ic county cSerk'und the dance The military committee a
1 all - the bent results '

favorable report u;.on Senator
being obtaiped. j o bill whi;-- nrovides that

As the ordiuanco now he i lcrnrd shall be k.-i- t of firearm sales.
sa;. s 'vho would start a An amendment for all
da;u( l r.!l m'tst first the err- - ' sens m possession of firearms as well
ter.t ef r- - ?i(i uts in the de-- ,

N dealers under the act.
si!ed and thn a from the j Makekau of

cle.rk if a favorable reeora- - j day afternoon ted a vigorous fight
is jriven by the dance hall tlie report of the select

No can be sold iiom Maui that Senate Hill 11,
cn the After five years of . for the of the
.nrnfnt ft - e i i win rr xr l i '- 4 n r4vtt"-,u- ' """"ft - v

?tld two " ie last one
been enacted;. th supervisors

have devised an admirable
trent which would be a shame to be
swept away by this new proposal."

It is the Judge's belief that the
v.hole regulation of halls would
be thrown into the hands of the
sheriff, who has nothing to do with
them now other than to see that the
proper order and ' observance of the
regulations are observed and to report
any transgression to the hall
commission. Under Iho
provisions the Judge says the
(onld grant the dance hall privileges
indiscriminately. Therfc' would not
necessarily be any on the
sale of liquor, as I seo it, or sanita-
tion or any regard for the considera-
tion of residents in th;r vicinity af-

fected. I believe the mention of dance
halls in the bill is a Joker which
would wipe out all the good work
done to obtain suitable

PICTURE INDUSTRY IS
IMPORTANT IN ENGLAND

By Associate Press
LONDON, Eng. Official figures sr

the movine nicture
in Creat Britain were given out at Kahana yesterday by Solo-th-e

first meetine of the in-- 1 mon 111.

.qurv commission here.. The total
Tcapital invested Is l7U5fjO,000 pounds.

There are 4")')0 moving picture the-
aters in the country, which had an at-

tendance last year of 1,075.000,00
per cent of these

seats for which they
paid three pence (? cents) or less.
The number of persons engaged in the
manufacture, and distribu- -

Hon of films reached nearly 100,000.
The of new films used last
year was 6,000,000 feet. Including 4800
new subjects. Tllm Imports per year
cost about "1.210,000 mostly
from the United

Invented stuffed animals
for children have skins that can be
removed and washed.

I

letter-hea- d re- -

the most interesting
in thejprintingsituti- -

type. of firms and men
Star --Bulletin Printing.

- ... i

Star-Bullet- in Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and strong position affairs.

The typical user is a successful man who thinks for himself,
who owes his place tlie world to his habit getting the facts aud
using his own judgjient. His whole haMt of life has taught hiui to
seek efficiency.

you

STAB-BULLETC-
C, THURSDAY,

ANOTHER TOURISTS'
ROAD HAWAII IS

PROVIDED BY BILL

presented
Pache-ar- -

stand."
."anyor." provides

obtain
locality comin?

iermit Senator Hawaii yester-c.TiLt- y

mendation asainst
liquor jr.it!ee

premises. providing appointment

arrange-- I

dance

dance
proposed

sheriff

restriction

regulation."

business
Policeman

cinema

per-
sons. Fifty at-

tending occupied

exhibition

length

pounds
States.

Recently

and

FOR

For the purpose of nrovidiaK a road;
trom Napoopoo to Honaunau, at whi hi
Utter place the famous city of retuge !

is located. Senator Kamaitoha today.)
introduced a bill in the senate. i

Karraucha piefaced hi.-- bill with
rtatements a io the need of such at

j road. He d .clared that the place is !

much sought by isitors to the island.;
j and that the only approach at present;
! Is by a foot trail over volcanic rock,

The road piojv.:e.l would Jh approxi-- '
iratclv thi'c miles in length and is
fe.-- t vi(ic.

'

. , . ...... .at,
- l 1. r ' a 1 il. n

Cn-,-- oi i.iai cuauo u; uic-- B

; visors instead of election by the people
should te accepted and passed. i

Makekau declared in an emphatic !

speech that the proposal would "open
the gates" to parti; r.nship, taking the
power from the hands of the people

! and putting it into the hand of a few
'

He was opposed to such action and
; cjt0d troubles today on Europe's
( battleground, the results, he said, of

c entralized imwer. I'achero voiced a
opinion and the vote which

followed defeated Baldwin's rcrort by
G to 7.

THIRTEEN BOYS

ARE RECAPTURED
t !

Exploits' of "Jack Markaway" seem- -

ed tame and even the colorful light of
' Huckelberry Fin" dimmed in com-
parison with a yarn of youthful ad-

venture and story-lik- e romance un-wpu-

in police court this morning
about i'i escaped Wailele reformc
school bovs who were arrested near

Young "Wild West" with all his
wandering, wicked ways, had nothing
o nthe dauntless 13 who took advan-
tage of their superintendent's absence j

in Honolulu, turned their backs on the
confines of the norae tiy tne sea ana
nit ro rtne mountains, a siragsmif,
band of youthful bandits ill prepared
to strive with the world.
Jail Doors ,Yawn j

county Attorney a. .u. nruwu look. ,
. .-ta. : .L. 'cuarse vl iru-"evuiiu- ine uuis, ao

he did yesterday, when six were com-

mitted to the county jail, and recom-
mended that seven of the 13 be given
a similar fate. Two more who are
said to be of a particularly desperate !

uiorsrii'i v. in uc uimiiicvj ueiuic
gTand jurv and four younger boys who
were more "amy" than "geneal" in tiie
shrrt escapade will go back to the
reformatory.

With the characteristics of a .Mex-

ican party of starving revolutionists
whose dress is as' varied as its move-
ments and desires, the 13 filed into
the prisoners' dock this morning,
some in the working denims of the
schocl, a few more boasting khaki
that might be meant for uniforms and
many in an assortment of whatnot? of
every kind, their hair tousled from a
inght in the jail and the dogged light
of the' lost "cause'" lurking in their
eyes.
Twc Before Grand Jury

There was Julian lloio and William
Kaapa, the real leaders of the party,
and Oecrge Hu. a worthy lieutenant. in
Hcjp.and Ha will answer to the grand
jury. Following them came the seven
who were committed to the county jail in
for their mnority, Akoni Aki. .Toe

Kreiize. William Kainoa, William Kaa- -

pa. Masa hugimura. Den Kamakant
and Charles 'Muller? the latter getting
a straight three years.

In just this same Coxcy's Army
style the boys left Wailele Monday
mcrning and lived on the country, for-
aging and ravaging in a manner that
awakes the memory of Jesse James
stealing, sleeping in thickets, com-
mandeering sustenance and even
transportation in their pilgrimage.

Word was sent to officers along the
line to look out for. the young army
of brigands who, fortunately, l ad no
weapons, and word of the approach to
o fthe guerrilla band spread before
them until Hi stopped thetr advance
?n the dead of night at 5 o'clock
Wednesday morning, to be exact and
took them into custody.
Aporopriate Automobile

The whole foot-sor- e crew, fitill
counting the unlucky 13 but not a
v.hit the less indomitable, had quit of

"tlgulng march, and were com
lng down the road full speed and in
the finest style in an auto they had
appropriated at a Chinese store along
the way. The whole 13 were either
in the machine. or hanging to it when 1

their march was, stopped. to

One of the boys admitted to Proba-
tion Officer Joseph Leal, who assist-
ed in. the case. that, they did not in-

tend to eome to Honolulu nor to go
back to Wailelf, but proiosed to live
in the mountains, sallying forth ocoa-sionill-

(o "stick up" some lonely
traveler or to confiscate a tub of poi
or a bunch of bananas or clothing or
smoking tobacco, in fact anything that
would make for th epleasant existence
in their mountain cave.

Superintendent Frederick Anderson
testified again, this i morning on the
undesirablity of the older boys and
their bad influence at his institution.

Iron ore is found in almost every
Chinese province, but it is mined ex-
tensively in only a few.

Armenia has a cooper mine that has
be.ai operated without iiilr-rmp- l Son
r'neo prehistoric times.

GOVERNOR RE

T
clyears not less than per ce

. rL,,;. .i.,. t.kfit im"l'i iiiJi i Miauc- .. sh.,u l)0 lf cac
,'aerlthe land is classed us ag

JturiS" lz?.s pastoral.

Executive Says High Cost of
Living Makes Better Pay j

Matter of Necessity ,

'
Governor rtnkham favors a raise. in,

the salaries of n iblic school teachers,
and! in trarsiiiittinc the school budget)
to the house toda, mended that
the legislators consider an increase.
il trw. f,- Inn .i.lt finiil Aitot eT lt'fnF t

v,'" r flU'""l..u v .ol v
. J ""iofin ins rimiun nuauon tne cniei n- -

. . ...
c( ,une suggests me iouow n,S apprc

w.

Vtf o.. ,..,
and December, v.nl. J23,6l9.s.

H or. the 12 months. 191S, $71,009.01.
This is a total of $94.;T8.T2.
The budget of the school department

for the next bie-inia- ! period calls for
$389,040. This is divided as follows:
General fund, J.t;,aP; special fund,
7('2.'J0.
iln f t ho f i r ; I nnfannc Vinrrt trw rff- -

.r,,l CM1A. -- 01i f- -
teachers was Henry W. Kinney, super

expressed the hope that this would
1

I

to urge. that his figures be added tot
the school budget already completed.
Provides for Small Farmers

Provision whereby small farmers
may take up government land on a
yearly rental of four per cent of the
assessed value, the lease to be for
f.99 years; and with an additional rent
al of 20 cents an acre for each one
tenth of a cent increase in the price
of sugar above three cents, is made in
a hill introduced in the house today
by Representative Norman K. Lyman.

The bill adds t new portion to chap- -

ter 30, R. I 1915. which relates to the
disitcsltion of nubile lands. Under the
bill the land commissioner is author
ized to set aside from time to time
portions 'of public lands for occupa-
tion as homesteads This land shall
be selected only from agricultural and
pastoral lands, and each applicant
shall not be given more than 40 acres,
or land of a size sufficient for sup
porting an ordinary family. It is pro
ridtd that roads be surveyed to com

..

municatethe lots with a public road.
Leases for 999 Years

AH persons who are citizens, or who
have declared their intention of becom- -

lng eens, shall have the right to ar
ply for lan(1 Leases are made for a

terra 0f 999 ycar8 wjth a yearly, rental
rf 4 -- p- cent Gf the assessed value of

the and, payable in equal parts haltj
vftltr-,- advance

'When such land is under cultiva
tion," the bill reads, "in sugar caae
there shall be paid an additional renfc

al based on the average selling price

HOUSE NOTES I

Representative Joseph, and net Re-
presentative Leal, introduced the bill
providing that barber shops and other
establishments may conduct business
until 10 o'clock on Sunday mornings.

House bill 1. appropriating .0,600
for house expenses, and senate bill 1,

appropriating $23,000 for senate-expense-

have been signed by the gov-

ernor. '

- . . . .
1 Accident Hoard has

transmitted an act to the housa which
was introduced on Wednesday as
house bill 96. by Representative Iar-que-

0

House bill G, relating ; to evidence
criminal cases, was tabled today.

The governor delivered a message,

the house today to senators and
representatives. Senator Coney and
Representative Walsh escorted him to
the hall.

House bill 7. providing for
yearly of a standard of

weights and measures, passed third to
leading in the house today.

ct I'M ' It : I'M:, provrdes a (n- -
,

!

altv for linprcper labeling or niisrep- -

resenting commodities on labels. Rep-

resentative Fernandez introduced in
the house today a resolution authoriz-
ing Ulo 'police and health committee

make an investigation and find out
why the provisions cf this act have
not been carried out.

The members of the educational
committee of the house to meet
this afternoon.

A meeting of the finance comuritee ;

the house will be held at 9 o'clock!
tomorrow morning.

The finance of .lire it v.-

learned, has prartirally df. id. J o rt vommetnl
that at leafct three bills tabl. d One of
thee i. K.dekolio's mcnurr.tu rt'djre tiie

for Hawaiian birth from 4't
.2.50. Anot'ar is U'-in'- rs meaiir-j.roridin-

that persons hjnin; more than five

GOVERNOR'S MESSAS

COMM AS RAISE IN

SALARY FORTEAOERS OF 71,000

jflegree sru:.r at New York for
tbeli rav-r.tn-s preceding the date the
r.T.nis d.ie. is follows; For each,
cntKi'h o; r. c. nt whi h said average j

te.;iler' shall he- - an additional
'renjirf. .20 ce.;t? ta '

li iunner ; ru j . i ti.at at tue
enjjthe thin! tho holder shall
havtl01 'et-- s than ." per cttu of the

nd
nt
or
h

ricul
the

lanfiiall be fen-e- d.

Mcrt'oney for Armcrijs
Aj'Jl providing for the addition of

tvail to the ar--i ropriation bill for
jslxfcjiories on Maui, was introduced

by f tresentauve rascnoai. ine ioi-lov-

amounts are designated

Pute. 'ITCO-:)- : iiaiku. StVOOti; Wallu i

kuA vt't, Kaanapali, ..

' - "

lfcij-cAidin- g for the preparation of

"(,n.:?' . . . ....
i uIh rolled during the preceding
yeir, a3 that the monthly payroll
sh3 noecceed 67.3ui a oionth. plus

for fery 35 children added to the
enftfrneit after June 50. llM7.

,tivtt
lal pmides that persons retained
arounel or agents for any person,
ccrporaloii or company to promote or
oppose te passage of bills or resolut-

ions. in;tls legislature, or executive
approvrfoi such measures, shall file
ii,lhe.tride of the territorial secre-
tary thlr bames and the names of
tieir eiplciers. and a brief outline
Gf the jgisbture affected. IV is tur-fte-r

pTtidel that the secretary shall
keep wilt wttl be known as the "dock-
et of Iejrslattve appearances." Heavy
penaltio) ar;4 provided for any viola-

tion of ihc art. .
The fillowfcg Villa were Introduced

In the hDuse today:
F Hk-se-Bil- l 128

Relatig tokening public lands for
homestttds atannual rental or i per
rent of ;the 4?essed value. Lyman

To pai T. I i Lyons P.M for use of
his land! by th4 Royal school.- - Brown.

i Hcise Bill 1sD
Kelatfig to tte appearance of per- -

T . . j . isous retatnea w opiwi'e or prumovu
legislathe meaiures. Leal: '

: Houie Bill 131 ?"

Providing fcr jtabllshmcnt of sche-
dule of teacher salaries. Marquez.

SENATE NOTES
I

The message from the governor was

filed in manuscript form.

Senator Makekau caused a bit of
merriment when te moved that the
journal be amended so as to show
himself ?nd Senator Kamauoha pres-

ent at roll call. He stated that both
their watches were 10 minutes slower
than the senate clock. President
Chillingworth granted the request but
suggested that the. two watche3 be
turned over to the janitor.

The follow ing senate bills were re-

ferred as follows: Senate Bill 27, ju-

diciary committee; 28, agriculture and
forestry; 29, ways'atd means; CC,

education; II, expenditures; 32, ju- -

dlciary.

Senate Bill relating to the li-

quor problem, has not yet been re
turned by the printing committee. -

Gov, Whitman nominated Pierre
Lot Hard, Jr. of New York to be a
member of the state fair commission,

snccerd W. Averill. Harriman, re-

signed, t- -

One worniin wan fatr.tly. injured and
others hurt when a trolley car rush- -

, .... ,, . ,. Will Intnl.." J""ed the track and crashed lnt' a build- - j

lng at Schnectady, X. Y. :

rhildren- - br oxciuft fro in tatjition. Still an- -

other Is KeleVolio'n bill providing SO0O for !

the mmntrnnnre of the Kilo library,' this
y liaint; bveu proridid for in thf gov- - j

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some or today's want ads
servo YOU by answering a few of
them. ':

Wanted Two more passengers to
make i motor party around Island,
$4 .00 eath. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's bRoot

Beer aid all other Pouular Drinks
try the icon. Soda Water Work's Co.

Adv. '

What Carnival Feature! Has Pleased
You Most? Write Ujs The Answer

What feature bf tbo Carnival h s pleaffi you tuost?
Can you offer any ccr.Ftrurtive criticism tor improvement in the future'.'
The Star Bulletin herewith throws op-- n columns to communications

on Carnival subjerts. it is particularly desind that tourist-visitor- s ioa..e
suggestions and comment.

. Each succeeding Carnival ought, to be bujlt on the cxptriencr9 of the
past. J

Primarily, the Cafniva! is for th: delight, the. pleasure and tlh; oenefi
of touiists. Hence the whola commniity Iikes'toknow what liaa pieasedthe
tourist? most. Is it the .Pan-Pacif:'- - Pageant, th", Hawaiian Pageant, the Hi-bi'sc-

Show1, the Japanese Lantern Parade, thy Dioramas, or any other
single feature?

Wrrito the Star Bulletin and let the people of Honolulu know. Any critl-eiut- ti

will lie taken in a kind I v splrir. i . .n i worry a hour th?t.

--
,

I L CONSIDER

LAND POLICIES

Members of the senate committee
of public lands and .internal improve- - i

ments will begin at . once a careful
study of the mesrage delivered to i

both houses this morning by Governor
Pinklam. j '

;

As a result of the meetings which
they will hold a bill .is likely to be In--:
troduced in the senate in a Bhort time i

covering the Land situation. Whether
or not it will embody the features ,

troposed in the governor's message la
not stated now by the committee mem-- ;
bers. ,

'

This committee is composed of
Senator H. A. Baldwin, chairman ;

Senators S. L. Desha. Robert Iliad,
Bobert W. Shingle and M. C. Pachec.

That a number of the upper nous

iren consider the land policy of tL.
governor as radicnl is evident In ir
terviewinc them. Several predict thai
the question when it comet up to tht 4

1.,. .n ...1 1 tt th m hi r1 1 n tit.ltdLVil t Will 17U vuc7
to be debated during the session.

WITH OUR VISITORS !

4
Mrs. A. G. Faulkner an'd Mrs. J. M;

Danziger. who came here about a week
ago to see the carnival, went on to the
Orient Wednesday In the Shinyo Maru.1
They have been at the oung Hotel
and are-gcin-

g to China. Both are very
wealthy and prominent women of New
York City. 'f '

The winner of the Lake Mlnnetonki
yacht race last Fourth of "July. O. P.
Johnson, left In tne Shinyo Maru for
China after a ten-da- y stay here at the
Young Hotel. !

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad and Mis
Anna Best of Milwaukee - are visiting j

at the Moana-Hotel..-- y

U. S. REJECT3 TWIN SO
BROTHER WOULD NOT

JOIN THE. MARINES

c.nEELKV.' Colo. The tie that
binds twins kept Uncle Sam out of a
recruit fcr the marines. . ",. j

Harley and Harvey Starry..-- wo by
the attraction of a United State navy f

poster calling for recruits in the pro- - !

pect of a foreign war, offered them- - ;

selves. for enlistment. The recruiting ,

sergeant passed Harley and recom- - ;

mended that he proceed at once to
Denver to take the oath; but found
Harvey slightly under weight and re-

jected his application, hereupon,
rather than bo parted from Ms twin .

brother. Harley decided that he would
stick to the beet fields and forego
naval career. , - )

"

To prevent metal tires on vehicles
rattling' expander bolts have been
patented to be Inserted In wheel .rims
to stretch . them.- - ' s .

' i i.

Cuwlhy inn
for Wholesome

CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

Sport Coats
SBLIrC Mandarin Coatf

Stockfnas, Etc .

S. OZAKI
1C9-11- 5 No. King StreL

!'

mz
I Peo9il

COOKING
SIMPLIFIED.
Better food at lower cost
by rising

THERMAHC
Fireless Cookers

W.W.Dimond,&

The House, of Housewarfc
King St near" Beth- -
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Nation down last isitfl s on 1h cilv charier proitosals. U a proposed plot by of ti e Hawaiian Sugar Company may
.' . v . . ..... x f. . 1,1 1 .1 a. 10 incue .Mexico ana jarta to
Oil liarK III a llleSUHI UPailt JIglll ai tu--i iur nu"' ' (rn-aiaiiii-

-- u:u. .11m uiihw!i t multsneouely tahe
jKww'iblt vrajHiti to utave !T im m i iin t ami terrible withoiitcx-vptio- u thwc present nited States in

Aii IMIPIIICSBIH'U ol I lf t 1 IV. lefii .erman

(JtmiauvV a- - lion in li ving to arrange a 'iemiaii-- j Simicutttsfandiug fads materialized
AIexicaii-.lnpanv- c alliance is licit wild, blind trug-- j 1.

'.l- - i !! I li-- ?ili- - t ! lnsfiiiss Kintiituif tin. maiulaud.
"- . . a t i - . v. ....

nr.a lias jnrhaiH for t'arranza has auPH)rtuuii for iua K!itics.
ll AITli-!ll- l f T tiii,i ll( iii:IVv p. -- i

Tie

FACT

a..;...,;.. ..i..;..r ifal
,ut!e

t'urra and !iiiM

itflbvf part ia4ritism to lie and plot. lJutjKl idi-i- i or llieorics. It do's not demand the city
i
ser aud the ho--

Japan I ' d iffemrt ly ti lua t

rally aud pliysieally. with

lh

i:17

' tive

i.w-- it MIH1

of
ted. Jaj an is iii-- d tip mo-- . form of government. What doe
the forlniM'i of the '.' the eentralizatioii of a

Allies the international erime of all city that knows-vhe-rt going and Japanese "biq business" tyiK?. He

Mslm-- v wfMv to ioin (jermanv and Mexi in why, ana not it is on its way.

attaeUug Ihe Vuitnl --'5. la of the defense of he present charter
There is no evident that .Faj-a- n has made and of tiie prewuit loard supervisors, the

moral 'of likening to t;'rmanyV ers taeitlv that the city government
jroj)CKali fersthe piUltary blonder of lKlieving that isn't Vorking efficiently. They have plenty ex-T- i

the long rnn such an alliance eonhl le successful. plauatioDs why things can't done, which (nsti-Iier- c

i no evidence that Japan wishes to enter such stytes confession that things aren't done,
iliance or liarany illuKiouH a to Its ultimate 4. of "short ballot'' government o

All is fair in love aud war Germanv is not ckaite remedies. They are backed by the ex- -

alone in enforcing the drtdririe oi.rignt iuad oy ipkwi iuore than 4fM American cities,
III tght in this yoiiflict. The doctrine practised on . SI. , It is plain lUnoIuln has come to the ioint

sides." And (iermany is naturally expected to where no longer answers for a situationool
scheme "and intrigue; and plot against ber enemies

Germany

present

: The infamy of the latest Germany plotting is that,
if the despatches Jle rret t. Rerlin was carrying ou
the intrigue before her dtvlaration of "unrestrictel
naval warfare,"' aud therefore at a time when lierlin
Was professing friendship- - with the United States
mid was actually seeking 'to use the United States
as an iatermedian' for kace.

This is the sort of diplomacy which, translated
into action, tears tip treaties, invades neutral coun-

tries and murdeiuoivcombatants at sea. .

Hermann's fatal mistake throughout the war has
been the assumption that the Ceutral Towers
Ignore the public opinion of the world. It has been
the attitude that 'What the Germans did for military
exiediencr must of necessity be right. That is part
of the doctrine of if vltjmiUk as interpretm by the
modern militarists., . Hut it a doctrine the rest of
the world will not indorse or tolerate. The brutal
directness of the German-Mexica- n plot,-extKse- d as
it now'l!Vl txr auothpr lKxmerang for (iennany.

'. .. ' '. '. ":
'

' I UNCI AM't? XEW "FREE I'OKT' V

It will. doubtless surprise many citizent
to icarn tnat we have, or, purchasing t ne lianiM
West Indies, come into Hip possession of u "fitf
itrit-- t

" ' S5n'i tli itvi nf i fww ixrt frt rtimnhihl
. r , . . i . ..

has been advanced by. progressive
,.

citizens here, w
course that the United States will adopt in regard
to the port of Charlotte. Amalie, on the Island oft.
Thomas, will be awaited with p

This splendid harbor, which is rery nearly Jaad-locke-

had. by 1SS5, fallen to a sad state of decay.

its poiuioij was tnougut to do. nopejess. until imn-mar- k

concluded to confer. ttpon it thp privilefsiof a
five ort. Almost; iimnediately St. Thomas, as the
harbor is iomilarlv known, revived. Staudir? as

1

- 7..
t

.
,,:

it iloejt in ; the' tenter o the trade routes to all. the
teeminglv rich Caribbean and Central Amcm-a- n

rnunti'h's. shiniiiri!? xr. nuick to lake of
coaling nnd dn' docking privileges and ships tjores
on which there had been no tariff duties levjed. The
uativrjulived off their harbor the exclnsion of all
else. . .

" Due ;to the initiative of the'lIamburg-ALicricai- i

liue, B(. Thomas has1 become a coalis port.
'it t i. ijA'auiug. iroin lue ureafcwaier is a jenv nmy iour

vessels can coal at a time. (Steamers drang 17

feet of Mater can lie coaled May or. night "at tie rate
;of 100 tons per hour. -

. .
- .

Just at present, owing to tiie war and t!.$ couse- -

queut uigapjearance. or snippirj iiara

v i

I
'

- I . '

have a
'to

wliat the speakei'S did hot wth the
I. it - r : .. ..t01 nuu i. crraiwr

aud prime backers of house ii II jn)6sing" the
V so-calle- d 'charter. Manj of the 4other

Twk;iL-t- n(HnrfHi ln iiiii mli-rw- nt pa n

charter worse than Jthe l- - now.
lrt-trnr- r !ri Vi

that the charter the
. feat trie present charter; 1 1 h$ jnejcpl
how iiuy could through last tint's hearing
jinl that tliftC'hainber

- Commerce and who at- -

lur imua inv ivru ici
Improvement." , '

T "All4 the of .fieniiao,
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Tlicrfi no occasion sneers a( tin. "indifference;
tuuuiuiii oiisiuoMiiaii nvie aiian world weather early year the
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leaUily growing worse. .We have got to reoiganize
the city government to lneet needs now so pressing
that! hey a re emergencies.

1917.
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could

model
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other
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THREE CHEEKS!

Tart of the new paving on tiie lower Kala-kati- a

avenue was opened to traffic this morning.
.Vitoists hurrying downtown and getting themselves
all et" for the shock as they traversed the trenches
frjuni lowers road to John Ena road were surprised
and dee-lighte- d when there opened before them a
vista of clean, smooth, inviting concrete. auto- -

Owner who has been bumping the bumps for count- -

8 years .wheeled upon the new highwav and gave
are; cheers and a couple tigers as he bo,-- out;
t sheer feeling. The streets the
leacaWalk district are also being opened up, ac- -

latest news from the city hall. Residents
Waikiki and Beach Walk sections are now

induljriug the fond hope that the city garbage de-partm-

will condescend once more to collect gar-lyig- e

their neighborhood. That useful service has
been omitted 'most of the time for the past two
months, Superintendent saying that
owing to the closing.of streets it was

the refuse, though the facts were that down-
town stores found difficulty

Hut theo the garbage department is su
posedly run foriho sole benefit of the public.

JJATTlJnUlSER DESIGKS ARE
COMPLETED. v

'Designs for the. new battle cruisers of the United
States Tavyvwere completed and Indicate
that lliey. will indeed magnificent ('raft.
them eiV ipprogriated for the; navalibill for
11U7 and six nil will be laid down under thehree- -

kear building prefirani the navv) be
larger more Expensive riagea,

length feet enormous yiThree of
uonepower, caicuiatetl to give them a speed 40.3
miles hour, or about 1C faster than the bat- -

t leships. From tiie March Popular MHhanics Ma
azme. ,;

Clutrles Forlies aopareutly is going carry out
his announced intention resigniug from the pub-
lic utilities cotiimissiou. It is a wise move. Irres-
pective what good intentions and industry may
lie, there is limit tov what a man can
and Forbes passed the limit taking ou numerous

times have once more struck St. Thomas. The.oehll'Uu,,c responsibilities. it is not rood for the man
ple who had all lived by working in the Orj docks. ntr good for public business when an official does not
shipyards or coalitig station are deprived if a liv-'kec- p in physical trim to attend to his duties. Once
ing.- - ow that Vucle: Sam has assumed; osessionj before, the territory fouud superintendent pub--

trade should pick up.' but what degree, mnuot bej,K :ork loaded up with more than he could acconi-itol- d

unfit the status of the iHst is made known, plish. with the result that imiortant siovernmeut
r l "." I affairs, went undone 4 oulv half attendedm l.

r lu Its headliues this morniug the Adverser refers 'rorbes friend len urging for long time that
thief city charter hearing last night tk$V'r?ieak he confine his attenioijio one job aud avoid the criti-Vueed- e

Bill Would IJe An Improver: lit.-;T-
hat cism sure to fall 0J1 tlfcian public life who triesers
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Thkt picturesque ruifi Duke Kahauamoku s Wave
(whijll refused to wavet the proper time) has been
reuiorea from Our Civitrvntr - ti--i ifnin
satistiction iniuowingjhat its removal was begun
the diy after, ri'fereufvt it was made iu these col- -

u mui though
restil. Perha
the i'deral bu
donehbout Wa
ordeja u

SO.MI:

uit ma,iave been coincidence, not
i it is uol not too much to hope that

Idiug wil be started, something be
klkl reclitWioii :tTifl tin ritv fsltliors

(ting iuci
of Kng aud lipretania
wikm at Kapiolani par

. Hic of the ientlemen'
a 4rfctricted district" ralhf

it among the jungle-gras- s

'ts instead of the iron- -

ho adicate establishing
uvo. v km. . av.Tm , T

hare any objections being bn property adja-
cent o their homes. KJiiber, iUnust ber
to 5 iriebody's honieanclvhv pat it next to the
pooi people who have neaer influence to' fiirht it
norlionev to more elsewhW? '. -- i , .cvectea cxmipiinicuior altr 3 .
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STAR

TERftIS TALK OF DESPITE LOSSES,

WAR WITH JAPAN HAWAIIAN SUGAR

UTTERLY ABSURD CO. DOES WELL

Particularly ieittnent to the latest Owing wet. cold and unfavorable
development in 1317

glt
wen

Adfocates

American

exuberance

garbage

sup-
plies.

to;Jtj
adjacent

up arms acainst put rixn ton? below -- year's
he event of war be- - early estimate, nut since cane

America
statement made iu Honolulu jestordafj
by a prominent Japanese on his way
bomerinn comjuctienshr tour uu

The Ktatement was the effect that
oi

it

tween t'ue I'nited states sad Japan
and U?s leascn fcr any strife. was

Hijiya

Four

ai m ly iiumiiui, ihciuici iu1'""- -

I r. ! . f T a . n r.

i Yamaguchl

a

a

is f

infamor.s

advantr?o

;i

It

lei

is an

is

iiv.ii

k
has all the "pep" and vivacity of a
Yankee diummer, speaks excellent
Enslifh and dutms his brief stay ir
Honolulu while the Stfinyo Maru wa
at the dock made use of every minute
by becoming acquainted with the loca'.

j hotel people and leaving several at-'- .

tractive, colored folders.
I Accompanying Yaruaguchi is his
. wife, who not only sneaks English

i i . . 1 e . u n r . . . ... K
wui lid1 t 'i.iUiaiiu ui m j ur mui um- -

er languages from extensive training
and education in the United States
and Europe. She is a beautiful wom

one

lie

Boston

and j

of ard an

tons last
the and last

and
growing that

exceed

inierestini;
?:ockboeJcr3

report

over-
come crop

time
well

September.

27,9,8.1875.
stormy weather prolonged

principal

production year highly
from

company
from

an, esieoially her costume treasurer'
of Yamaguchl s brother, The temperature and rainfall
Kanaya. equally lively wide

( ear,v anJ best months hve
awake and alntost counter ; worked against 1917 crop, Lut,
pait other, typical gtated. opportunity still

nobby cut. exced Harvesting and
companies hotel Kanaya is milling December 6 Jan-propriet- or

another famous uary 2086 tons ot sugar been
hostelry, Kanaya hotel N'ikko. made.
Talk Planting for crop

Yamaguchi's remark relative started usual. The youas cane crcp
feeling between the United States and ; with good growin;
Japan answer a direct i v.eather some fine yields aj exacted
query a fellow next year. The report some
board Chinyo who asked: "What length into experiments with varl-chanc- e

ther-- of between your varieties than are being
America?" j made.

"It !absurd .to think of such permanent improve-thlng,- "

langhel Yamaguchi. "Why, ments made last year tram-th-e

only way Japan would go war! way, railway, stock, flumes,
with the United States be ; mill machinery, other
the friands at ocr east come over needs. cost

their fleet and j $91,093.44. extensive
we would take up arms ments are intended during

fent ourselves. Otherwise there coming
We who our Bonuses the year were

lucrative patron
America. We should he crazy want
trouble with her "
Computet Extensive Tour

The Japanese nan, whose I
sort about 4i mues ironi lonounma,
has Just completed of the most)

tours of uauea btaies
ever nade by a countryman.
absolutely a sett-roaa- e- man, going

very young to Europe and work
ing way education and
into wealth throrgh many hard years
in thereby gaicwg a thorough j

understanding ot worm anairs.
Yamaguchl landed Vancouver,

went down to Seattle, and
Tacona; then ttrongb the Northwest,
seeing Spokane route to, the Twin
Cities, St. Paul Minneapolis. He
visited in Detroit; took
the Lake route to Buffalo: spent a
short time in and New York;

Philadelphia and Washington;
then back to St Louis. Denver and
Salt Lake. His trip finished with k

jaunt San Diego, Los Angeles ane
San Francisco.

Motor cars arc made in Japan
and the Fujiya hotel has plac-

ed in replacing coolies car

than tl latest battle- - u
Khips. haying a 85(1 '

a

a

began

American autos wnicn
the company

these, Hudson
ui,er-Rixe-s. were bought by Yamagu

chl jon this trip. The cars are six
three Overland, tnrcc jci- -
w. f a 1 IN4rery, one iiuicK una -

, , respect
Americans are

most-numero- us customers, according
to Yamaguchl, but he with a
merry twinkle when asked
what will become of hotels
event that America goes war with
Germany: "We aren't worrying about
our business. The beauties of Japan
will always attract plenty to our
hotels, though the whole world
be at war."

,

. VITAL STATISTICS
-

BOPV.
EHtT Honolulu, Feb. 23. to Mr.

m..d Mrs. villim Eliu of lei street,
on.

HAKT In Honolulu, Ftb. 191". to Mr.
and Mr. Tliomaa Oliar!e of 642

street, 'Thomas.

DlEt-- .

TILTON" In IJonolnln, Feb. 1917.
ne. of Mr. and Mr.

L. Tilton of corner and Kukui streeta,
aed year and five month. Buried

ay at Kalauao, this island
DANIELS In Honolulu, 27. Wal-

ter. Infant of Mr. and Henry K.
Oanicla of Hala Drive. Buried yea- -

si-- be 3'Kmj .ess than years out- -

ice

last
big

eye

1917.

Judd

1917.

net tasselled much and Is null
viiere id hoi cnr

may present expectation and
estimates, ihis is on? of the many ;

natcrents that were prt-sent- d

the of the com-- !

pany tke.r m"ertng yesterday and
lonta ned the of K. IX Iali--

.n. tiie manager the comimny.
Aiany d.fficultiea had to be

in harvesting the 1M6 roi
the Sugar Company. The
rains of January did an enormou.t

ally so with Gay val-- 1

ley lields. The lost made it iru- - j

to finish grinding until i

into The estimate hail
been 29,634.75 and total sugar pro-

duction fell Low Juice V
' and grind
ing were the causes.

Despite the discouraging conditions
for the was suc-
cessful a financial point pf vie .r.
Earnings were $1,189,290.16. Divi-
dends of $1,050,01)0 were paid and the

i balance of was Increased
$692,558.97 to $S3I,ZM.16,

striking in hn. hv tht renort
Nippon. S. In ?'uo

as and growing
an exact the as

of the wearing there is for it
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OLD OPERA HOUSE

Sunday night the opera house will
be opened for the last time to public
entertainment and Instruction when
Judge Sanford B. Dole trails the anti-vic- e

mass meeting to order to hear a
discussion on the vice conditions of
Honolulu. ;

William D. Adams, lessee, was noti-
fied yesterday by the federal custo-
dian, representing the treasury de-
partment, not to let the house after
that date. 4

The Boy Scouts, who have a meet-
ing room in the rear, have also been
notified to vacate. i

With this order the assurance that
Honolulu will have the federal build
ing for which it has long sought takes '

detinite shape. The destruction of
tne opera nouse tates anot Her .old
landmark from Honolulu which is fast
growing into a modern city in every

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPT. CHARLES IX- - BAKER: By the
size of the gun William Faden carriod one
might think be waa a pretty big policeman.

HARRY E. STIKSUX. manager Young,
and Hawaiian Hotels: I hope I way; be able
to bring many of my coast acquaintances to ;

Honolniu. Once they are here it will be just
that manr more boosters. ,

.

CHRIS HENDRICKSOX. (irea't Fall.
.Montana. bu-ine- and Y. M. C. Jtiiman: I
hare already written back to friclyls that if
they have never been aure of beavif to come
down here and have a look at it. I aino
told them that the Elks are utiJl 'the Ket
People On Karth and especially io in Htno-Tul- u.

and that you couldn't beat the geniality
of the club manacrer here. The Y. M. C. A. '
aKo looks good to mestlthough I have only
seen the outside cf it o far..

4- -
! PERSONALITIES

v t
.1011S H. MAXANteft on the :lHuna Kea

Wednesday for a bfxineKH trip to1 Hawaii.

MRS. M C. WILSON and her daughter,
terdty afternoon in Kalaepohaku Cemetery. I Miss Lillian Wilon, and MUh Oenevieva

M
Just off King Street where the car turns to run to

Waikiki. Size (30x120 feet.

Price $1000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building

Problems Could be Clarified by Use of

Paid Publicity,
IT Community Troubles
almost always result
from a lack of elwtr
undci laudifl.
fj Not Everyone can
attend public meetings.

II Others are "just pig-
headed and won't.

fTClear, Concise
Statement of facts and
issues, made thru

Paid Publicity gives everyone the opportunity to
gain n full knowledge of the situation and reach
sensible, deliberate conclusions. ,

IT Thorough Understanding of a subject breeds
intelligent action just as a knowledge of what is in
your store assures intelligent buying. , .,

Paid Publicity Clears Opinion.

' The net paid cumulation of theCQQ

Ki'. all' of 8k Franrineo, are hr for an
imlrdilt tay at TrrnTown. Waikiki. They
e.:r't to go to the Volcano tbia afternoon
in '.'.if Matsonia.

K v.. MACGILL of Great FatK Montana.
anJ St. , Paul. Minneooia. waa an interestod
ris tor In Honotulu yeaterday 00 the Sbinyo
iluru, atayinc here lonf enough to look up
aereril friends. He told of the unprece-
dented proaperity in the - Xorthwent and
pixm;es bimxelf a longer .'atay here on the
war home. MaeGill doe a large mortgage
loan baainesa in the Korthweft. He i coinz
novr irr a party of 20 in rharge of the'
Hajmood-Whitcom- b Toura to Yokohama, and t

3477

'jt- -

will join Mr! MaeGill ha Shanghai boqt.
March IS after be kaa vlaited in Japan. r

Scientists have discovered that - a,

valuable dye of khaki color can he oh--
tamea irom ine wooa or uie Argenun?
carob tree. V . '

Dr. W. B. of Blrminnhsc
Ala- - ' ia --rain!n mnnev fn mloclnnart
work by advertising in ' 'Alabaml

H0N0LULlT'REALrE8TATE ... v jj

6 hill lots left in Manoa
Valley

After - tiie road improvements are completed , in f:

Manoa Valley, it is very probable that tliero 'will be :

no further opportunity to buy lots at original pric9,'
if at all. : -

: :
. :

THESE FINE VIEW LOTS :

arc all of, wide frontage and good deptli, . ;
' ;

and the streets upon which they front arc ;
now being paved. Gas, electricity; and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices arc --

still low, being. '

$1650 per lot
Terms if desired. .Phone 3477. .

Phone

Crumpton

jj. a.. ibiit rasa r
L H. , , O.

7

Hawaiian Souvenirs

Fort St.

ailiJUjui
BEADLE. SECT CHAS. REXSES, T22AS.

We are headquarters for these beautiful meihentbes of a x

trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, (Buttons, Scarf
Pinsf Spoons Forks, Xapkin Kings, Qtc. !

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort
4

at

I ''

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., ltd.

FOR SA LE
Well established

.Familyifote
for sale. i

Particulars at our office.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fortr and Merchant Streets -
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llathrr thin not arrive at San Fran
rico on the If me he had telegraphed
dawn before lie left Xanaimo. Capt.

A C. V. Olncn of the American jbip John
... ; Kfi..wll known in Honolulu, having

. loft here for Oomox, l. C on January
5, Iot nine cf his rail. He arrived
ou the dot.

'.. "Seven daj s apo' sayn the Exainin
erof February 1ft,"Olson wired Major
nolph. from Xanaimo that he would be
In port today. On Friday afternoon h.

i wa more than 'SCO miles north of bere
and becalmed. Then there came a
riffle from the northwest and In a few
minutes a gale wa blowing fair astern
of the great fatir maaed barque. --

i ... -- .."Ca pt. Olson held on, . Not a sheetver clew-lin- e was touched. Braces were
hauled to square away the yards and
the.; Joihn ,Ena' took up the challenge
6iGVnd and the aea. The 28-B- e

ondhdur class tolled off 14 knots.
Sails Carried Away . ; .
- "Then the gale increased and bang
went the fore royal Bang went the
main . royal and Lang vent the miz--

en royal. ; Three sails goneV It was
Mowing . too I hard to bend on fresh
canvas but the biff vessel kept going at

. 'undiminished speed.
"The John Ena yawed on the crest

. of a wave and showed too much sur-
face, to the wind an1 the fore

upper and lower, went out
with another bang, vr. '" W"Still Mad Knt;

: --Five, sails 'gone' and ktiir making
eteamer the

lUISH THE
FROM

's-- - ,vH

rl

Unloading

commissaries
belie tbefymors diminish- -

supplies.
""vnhipmentahave grown;, weeks ago

I1"'. "i"- passed the -- mark, or 1,500,000gallantaaHs trent; oat into thevfarfc a week 0f frozen fish.
... ness wiin me smacK or a cannon 'whir h ifmrWt rtriraJn' shot Seven eails gone,; Still making "sends to the Dogger Banks and other for the new

t aii' 12 knots. W-;, v , fishing" grounds have brought less fish j the Qrand
--v.iiiauiiuaov.nao vaiiJiuK UlVBI TrlSTi .flPinTf T.I1P' War. Iflfi erpat Arm Pfl

w me strain Of tnjs time but not ror , were set to. fish twice a week
Jong. Upper and lower top-gallan- t- with the regular rations. As result
sails finally carried away and nine, fleets of Newfoundland and the
sails haVl "wracked their splits or' can fleets Prince have been kept
vas out into the darkness. '.."-.- : .', at their fishing toignt and day. Fisii

; Through ail Caat. Olson by the trainJoad i have been
sign of .discomfiture. '. patched caetwa&d rom thWjgreal fish-- '

canvas was holding,: well .and the ship Jng renditvous, jmaklng- - baa vy tonnage
, keejiing ;xtvr steamer time: Tes-- , -4--1 .L;1 If . lJJ L

terday nioblng the fcor-weit-ef ilatked- - HI ft f O Til ft I In! CO
,.'.ou uie tieaas ana. come . canvas was,

bent o6the,lower tot)-gaJlA- nt yardsV-- "

, On arrival Olson sfldr'. ': - 1
' 'I niade.good my prombe. As a mat-,- ;

' ter or fact the caayas was all old gum-- I

mer stuff that I had in use daring the
' calm weather- - B.ut t ,;would have

cracked on if It had been'new canvas,
just so as to make good my promise."

SATUiiDAV A. ,I

Because she left Suva.' Fehruan-- " 21.
one day, late., the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Alaknra, scheduled to arrive
here tomorrow, is not" expected by the
local agency, .Theo. II. Da vies ,&Co.,
to , reach; Honolulu before Saturday

''; morning.". l. x , ;' "tt s .. :,

liiere are about' 50 Jiasseng'ers bbbk
ed ior the'latura Jn all classes, ah

. average' number.' It 'is lielleved the
liner w ill have room for all passengers

; ifering: from thia jport; for- - Victoria
and Vancouver.- :V V; i ', ''C:;:;.
Korea Not Heard '.Prom .i..').;;'I- -

No wireless vas received, today by.
Castle & Cooke , from the T. K "K.
liner Korea Maru. She left Yokohama f

recruary aiwo cays late, so mat at
though be is scheduled to, reach Ho
nolulu tomorrow afternoori she Is not
.new .Jtwkfcffr Ufort SundayUrt'cr
Jnuon, or iIbfy. Sunday morning. A
wireless, should f bb' received within
the next 24. hours. - V ,

'.Mataonla Full For Hllo - - v

The SIttson liner Matsonia is leav-
ing for Hilo at p o'clork flils after-roc- n,

taking cut a capacity list of
v cabin passengers and a snialK steer

c; 50 V53,perS5ns. r She "wilt. xpt urn
&

for'
site

can corniodate.'
w .

; NOTES

Kc Raturdajr afternoon
.

' Co-spa- A. Infantry. U. 8. JL,
"'"yr 'he1 ramp an the

lntf, bc'Mat-o- a liner
.' ina did rrk ftan.' rranciar until S

o'clock Toettda .ftcrnooJi.'' arrordinj; to d-- .-

vicva the ' Mcrchaafsi' Kx;)anc.- - -.- w

' railing' tsVU JcJ NoVtnwW porta
Ardndr for Hanoi In "JtUm I- -

.will

'"Joe Jry
freighter.

late not urtent oe--

. D. ' wvMi tl Ihter-Islan- d

' Alanl anjrar altip--'

on by vlanlatrans
Rrbin:'

nwa; . ''.'
' ' ;.":'-

' Taking; tbe eabia ''.iKi(iKrn-;- cr

nM carry 800 tbe K.
Mara for

it 4 W'edneaday afternoon. ha

Care
"Try

HALIBUT FOR BRITISH 'jJJ

PACIFIC FISHIN(GROUNDS

- LA.- v . -

-- X ,

fs- S a 4iUStFv n

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C Increas
ing shipments of Jxalibut from Pacific

to. markets in the United
- to' of

' Europe's
armies cf
ing . the

IT;.1?4'- - .

poUnd8 . .
.
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PUTSUP PRICES PRIGE SOARING
' " '''..-- .'-'- ' 'v ;' '

(Special Corfespndence
: & CallaghhurOSVall Street, " (
y . York). .:, ...

YORK, K. 1C
s'ugar taarket during on

limited business and without any
at intermediate ptites, witnessed

a remarkable advance , In '

4c 9$ degrees c. U
paid very in the for

by positions; lo 3-- 8c

degrees c. & fv for both in
the February. andHIarch positions at
the Following a moderate busi-
ness in 4o 96 degrees
c "& I. for prompt and : February ship-
ment to refiners and operators at the
beginning: pf-- r the market
sdddenly , .'developed ; onexpected
strength the orehing the Lm

' du to' the report
of political disturbances " id '

These" disturbances .had
'effect--o- causing holders, 8 cents a The

already sparingly, Honolulu 31-- 2

withdraw from the

domestic Jiecame alarmed andt 12
liner are

Itinera advanced 51"t0ns of
for CnbasI and. on "competition

bffcreii by operators seeking
to against k

in jricvsr
flJ degrees & f.Hfas realized for

for February and March Blilp
the business at f 3--

96 degrci f. only included
to "50,000

i rind to operators.
parcels oft . then appeared

undny ;mojtng at 10 a. - at 1 1-- VO degrees c.' t: for
in.

' W'i from Pie 11; February? and : shipments
Frc n r .t o. taking 2assengfef i were Bubsequeutry :' withdrawn

t
i

fO launa Kca win
; Icarc 25th

Tea lourn
t9U

t
- Tbref

u Mnbrt

" "

KtidKeit,.wO(i0.

T.

f!

by

f

;

in ?6

at,
cpln'.Day holidays';

to'

On

buyers to interest this
price.. As week are
limited quantities of offered
at to 4 3-4-c 96 degrees c.
& ' f. February and

with market' looting up- -

" ' "'
..

-- .''
'

Rico have an advance
of to S6 degrees, c 1. f
as compared with 4.77c 96 de-
grees c. I. f. Porto,
shipment, to oatports. at the close of

offerings orporto i
r iied ina h the have been more

: fro --.d,tii rrta liberal proportionately as. compared
--Ti' 'UHH of dibasv the

''''. irrvortArtim Ra wh are the.' principal buyers
fWMatiwa tarrjt af; ar6 sUU.not in the pO--

;.

tbat U and . that I Iwiir tman sitiou, to uee, Sugars to
. " : tager:partlyon of strike

" " ' ''''''''''' partlv on account of
Xfxt waH fran.raiwtNC rlll lcare oai

jtfca liner Kwea Mam probably commitments for export, yet operators
j ta a e ji-- it Yokohama have a. patcels of

- aa i expected areia tue
f4ort bwnU.T artcmoon. ; t ... ,.';;.;.

run-e- r Knia
Mner rrporta awaiting
ment Kauai'a follow- - and

Oay Jfe 24.300 Make-- , S2.-O- 0;

KekUii. 'll.200- - Kilauea. tl.WOni Ww-- -
3OO0 . '

j . I

t all
and ateerage. K

tirrbiaer SImn steamed YotoUuma
'vtock She

AVftcnVcor-EyesNee-

t!urlD5 Eyelacmedv

Fish

Ecrts States
find

MdWh month

made des-n- p

..The Jower

KUauca

''',;
from Kevere

New '',';:.
NEW Feb.4 The

this week has,
very
sales

rather Cu-ba- s

from basis .

early week Cubas
4 basis

paW Cubas

. close.
Cubas basis

this teek

after"

Cuba.
the'lmmedl- -

the

at
the

''"''-- .

for

wee

vrt

during the on gradual
li advancing ?ctfe,
96 degrees c. V f. by an op-
erator, for one of

a the mar
ket Tor and accepted

to lags.foi; February and
nearly iiputent at

at

B..'.. recoi iej i"szkilling five members ct recei'Vs cr
the famiiy of kelson Reeves at

guilty. '

.

,

as
rentrals

at the corresponding last
amounted ta 68.-- ?

t.vn'as In: loii" In l'.l:

v.

",mm

iranscontlhenial railway,
Pacific. - .

.
I-- 70,000,000 pounds of lillK

tut capght In the Pacific, or
it oh the' Of ap-

proximately 10,000,000 pounds,.,
shilped through Rupert

remainder through Seattle.
the new law practically all the halibut
will shipped-through- .

rwhere outfit and

rnniinnic fiflv tin

'"'-"-
;' '' 1 '"',

neat

":

'

Onion, are humble
vegetable "is' now costing'in Wcnolula

two to irusu-all- y

of and the
situation will not be relieyed the

its. In
April- -, '! :

It, was learned today the
of onions live modest
vegetable lau almoist 'in class" of a
luxury. . wholesale price is near
10 a" pound, even tli
Las had to pay for lis March
supply," '

, the
In San Francisco the wholesale

price is'. 513 a hundredweight
a 'ot $4 is

considered ....
5 B,Buckley as

of commissary . department, quar-
termaster's pffice; ,1s authority on
prices; today; supply of
onions for the troops on has

puban . the army. pound.
XhV offering price March is

market C. Q. Yee & Company was
gether and .in consequence, when the lowest bidder. lowest

bidsvwere.lV and
rtrr. incUio- - rvffinrW fnr ro. the Oceanic Sonoma

rayldry .their 'bpylns comlni onions for HonolWu.

exchange
Lto buy raws' . Covfer fcharp
aaifaa' opiiuiri

c, Cu-

bas
mentav However,

&
about 40,000 bags, sales
being pally Some

Cubas
-- steahi basis

Uiesday San March but
every

nDHarr

began
closes there

Cubas
.3-8-c basis

March thlv
ments the."
waids.- -

-

? Porto shown
.50c ZJllc basis

basis
paid'for RIcos

last It
tinibk. Albert ttcyei cJ8 during UiU

Seattle Annie-L-a from

offerings and while
llatckt

Hilonian porto Blco8Harana
VBtiuvto tu; these advan-- ;

account condi--

tion ind their
T.K..K. 3Jn-- 1

roormor. tw iay' bought tew

fcaral

sugary ,o
until 5.27c

was
' parcel Porto

transaction
Porto Ricos

50.000 60,000
March .rui7c bisis

ricnanuu nesiiay cemrais grma
121,49

compared V7b
llden, found

year. The

a;

,uuua

Trnnk 'ivyear
were,

banks. this
were

Prince and
the. Under

Prince
ike ship..

'::-:-

for'

The

from tbree times what
does atlils time year

crop makes debut some time
,.; ,.'

that price
is such that little

,Uie

cents army
onion

more than twice
price.

now;
where with ''fair crop $3.50,

gopd price.
Fred who, chief clerk
the;

said Uie, March
Oahu

aie Just
were usual in,

alto-- cents Hop
The next

tradA cents.
risfinpd

Ideas

basis

feF
and

when
show

The

pord

--.tramcr

these
week

basis
paid

John with
date

most

fleet

until

The

usual

cost

It is believed the 'steamer has m
ton 6r San' Francisco as well.

ANNUAL MEETINGS- t; OF STOCKHOLDER-
-

- Annual meeting of stockholders 0ts in the
dates announced by the diamond
lowing Hawaiian corporations as
lows:

iHanalel Co March 1.
.Kalihikai Co March 1.
McBryde Co, March 2.

' Kauai Railway Co., March 2.
. Kauai Car Mareh 9.

Kauai, Fruit & Land MarcC
.Paauhau Sugar Piantation V

March 3.
Waialua Agricultural Co ad

meeting. March 3.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co March 5.

. Hawaiian Irrigation Con 8.

allow

T

e"ug:
cor-i- d

have been

Land
Land

Co.,

jour.

Mar.

kpec

Anthony Koudelka of New Yort,
known as the champion wrestler and
strcng man ,of the' Bohemian
on the East Side, committed

by shooting himself in. the
head. ,

252,0iS a ccmipared to 237.000
tons in' IMS .and SUM-f- l tons In 1V15;

The week opened w Jth all refiners
granulared at fi.'.'ic 2 per

cent, mJ with ,t moderate business bein-

g-done daily ly the domestic trade
on a iiand to mouth btils. The devel-
opment of political disturbances in
Cuba early in the week caused
trade to become uneasy aud their buy- -

Rfcos Jue, next week. Following tliis' lng Df rellned jncieaseu to such ex
refiner entered tent as tc cause nil refiners, who were

unprepared to handle the business, to,
advance 25 7c less' 2 i

cent Subsequently. Arbuckle Broth- -
S6 degrees c.11 clearing the market ers. Warner S: R i;n a,,rt th pA0i

All Aff A l Tt 19 fn fhf j 010 Qnl rrt 1 . r r-- .
treafore pm txtard froin 8 mnw forj"i " i ww .i t o. advanced points more to
.ank in tk orient-raine-

d at f3.500vooo.v leaving a few f.maH ;jiarcels offering 7.30c less 2 per cent. This advance'
o50c basis 95 degrees c. I. f. ' : combined with the restriction Wnr

:;;vutMcr VT: ti ' i i ne weesty,. ctme uom placed on orders coming in. had the
v.v... a .

charged 'with and

lia. were: r j

tons,
12V.5U0

tons -

, eximits
a 2a r Si "i

a?r

.

northern"

JRupert,

aviating.

.

and

a

an

Sugar

Electric

colony
sui-

cide

j

quoting

the

an

on

to per

desired ol limiting the business
and the week closes 'Jwith the refined
situation ecmewhat quieter. Strike
conditions with refiners are ''slightly
improved as local refiners that were
ri8'! u'Wii f.'. rfwit trii;r.-. rrr naw

The;-n'fciMe- In Cuba amounts tn- - ttpftaiiug a uuai't t.-ai-

,''.wj--.;- .. . j

IN

UNDER NEW BILL
i

j iSl'C iai ('orre.iicndenco from Willef

! YORK. X. V, Feb. ". U. R.l
bill r."T:J, rMt!ed. n .a',t to iro-vid- e

incicased to tho
expenses. of the increased a; propria- -

tions for the army and nnv and the
extension of ferlifS' jtrc.ns. and for nth- -

j er liurpCB''-",- " w. is 'passed !' the bouse
! Februiiry I. 131.". had been leferred
: to the commiuee or. finance
pnd has ieen reported buck to tbe

en February 13, 191". by Sena
tor Simmons, chairman of said com'-- !

mittee, with amerdments, amont:
which is the following: i

"Title VI
"Sec. J0O. 'Tliat the wcrka of refin j

ers nf sncar rn.iv. nr.. "ivina satis-- 1

factory, bonds, designated as bond-- .'

ea rennmg warenouses. importea raw( Hawaiian Com. Su?r
or unrefined siisar mav be removed supir

LUV MiJL'U4 nun coot: t J l KUIViC
in which imported or from a bonded
warehouse into a ionded refining
warehouse, without the payment of
duty thereon, and' there refined. Pro-
vided, that the several charges against
such bonds may be canceled upon the
exportation or delivery to a manufac-
turing bonded warehouse established
under the provisions paragraph M
cf the act of OctoLer 3. 1913. of an
amount of refined sugar and syrup
producible, from the refining of such
raw sugar as determined from time tc
time by the secretary of the treas-
ury: Provided, further, that the re- -

iuicu pruuueniiv 'ruit PacL. Vfd.
imported raw be Fruit Pack. Com.

transfprrerf Con, Ry.

to a 1 customs bonded warehouse and
witlidran therefrom end the several
"(Charges 1 against the bonds conceled
upon payment of tbe duties charge
able against an equivalent amount of
raw unrefined intwr-Nirm- d

Tclcpho
Duyii.iu--- M

pFoaucihte in' as Knbi.cr Co.
further, the Siiama-iinding- -

susnr shall
. l - a i a i "ana weignea

officers under regulations to be pre-
scribed by of the treas-
ury, at, the expense of the refiners:
ProvldeVif'iirthct", That all per-
formed and? services '

pursu-an- t

to' theVprbvjsfons of the act shall
1)eruuder rusjervitrlon officer of

customs and be from
moneys advanced by the refiners
the colfectibr of customs and to be
carried In fc: special account 'and
bur sod .by Irim for such purposes only:
Provided firrther, all regulations
for cariryinpdu the provisions of tills
act, jsbal 9 prescribed by the

yll t$et(eat ry.

PREMIER'S WIFE ECONOMIZES

By Associated Prau
LON'DON, England. Mrs. Lloyd

wife of the premier, some
time .ago' adopted a scheme of war
economy in J household, has now
greatly extended it, especially with
respect to".' the consumption meat,
which has been to minim-
um.. In respect sbe Is
the ideas of the premier has al-
ways been strong advocate of the
simple diet. In the premier's house-- ,

. vegetable dishes, have largely
course, and

has-be- en already entirely eliminated.

one of
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and
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HELP WANTED.

i

Nursegirl, preferably experi- -

nflndl0" rnF-rriieeTr-

feting

Another

spades,

ally induced to

pletion, it is the qU
impressed pleased
the ban was immediately li

Ihe Quest of Life" tliic
introdiire the famous

nlnn brniierlt
ccuntry from Apache
Paris. This dance, h(
veloped a science

..
-

NURSE AS A

hud, tne worn ,

in lnnt quest
the

row
caplt

ne

IN TONE

mart t. tux a ar.i . ttr' ti . i, nr- -

in; ,lk!: l.nt'. a aeiiii; nf f of j .l To
h voiuicr f ixiMrir matt-ruiil- in

it.t-'- J or trils. nnit' tfn dotiliU-"'- .

ttx I ru.nN.it ions at the Hay. and
onrr a - m iu thp trndi-no- a li;hy lovtrr
' to tht in;r'-- Ft KroaHrr mnr- - j

k-- ; in M'nM ! r. Salt lemrm tanl j

lri. r nil t.U- - wi t,- - ll1- - '
J'JU. Kw.i .11. Oaliii i?, . I'loiu.rt S;n 'ario I V Wnialiu J'l , Pirn" 41.
4 1 nri.l 41. I'tci-i- " 17", .ni.l IT'- - .1 uU I

t. - I2.V
hV- rh:mti'. nriT.- - to In- - m..-.- jmnn; tin- - J

hhIi.-- i .Iim k- - it :'n. Kti-i-- U 'nji- -

li-- r $7 Mineral' PrvUnrt ..., Mi!ii;u:ii ,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

AXT1LK
AU'xaniJer k Haldwin. I.t.l.
t". brewi-- r i Co.
M'OA-R-

Kirt Plantation Co.

be U:;"'?' Itl; ' V Vn
Co

lifmun Co.

of

7 A

oe

of

supplemented waste

Lautu.
allow

said,

Apd

'

Monekaa Suk.'r Co.

Tliurvil.i

Ilonomu Suear Co
Hatrbinsoti Sugar Plant,
Kahuku I'lanlation Co
Kokaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co

Sugar, Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. LtU

Sugar Co
Paaithan Sugar Co. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Taia Plantation Co
lPckpo Sugar
rioneor Milt Co.
Sn CarlOR Milling Co.. Ltd. .

AYaialua Agricultural Co. . . .

Wailtiku Sugar Co.
MISCELLANKOUS 1

Kndau Dtv.'topniPivt Co.

lt THiie Ah!. 60 pp.
I 4 f . . 1

uu sjrui w , Uxitn & Co,.
from sugar with- - Haiku Co..
Hrawn fni rnRtimntion or Hawaii pc.

by

Hawaii Con, Ry. C pc. .

Von; By.. Com
Hawaiian Klectric Co.
Hawaiian Co. . . .

Hon. & Co.. Ltd.
Honclnlo Co.. Ltd
Hon. R. Ti & L. Co.

brv susrars from which st.i k:
Xav. Co.

w .u u, 'i oahu Railway & Land Co...
their cphdition im-- i pahang

ported Provided ri..
Imifol .Mk yiY- - nnrptinp.l 6.. U
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CAPITAL SOCIETY SNUBi

oiaesi

Ii

audi
".

'a-- .

SIKKl

Onomca
Plant.

1M.

Busar
may

Hawaii

Pineapple
Brew. Malt.'

Mutnal
earn

Co

That PinctH
pc.

oy

to

meat

In

to

Wils'

lu.

Co

njong Ohik, Rubbcn Co.
HONDS -

Walk Imp. Dist
ihmiakiia Ditch Co. 6
Hawaii Con. Ky. 5 pc. . . . . .

Hawaiian. Irrigation Co. 6m . .

Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund . . . .

Hair. 'Ter. p. Pub. Iinpii..
Kv. Ter. Pnb lm. 4 pr. 1912-1- :

Hawaiian Terr' 1. 3 pc.
Konokaa Sugar Co., 0 pc.
Honolulu Gas-Co.- , Ltd. 5...
Hon. R. T. L Co; 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Iirtp. Dixt. 5 pe . . . .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc. . .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc. ........
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 po
Parific tiuano Fert. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Sun CailoH Milling, Co. .

m r
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10
27

15
29 Vi
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40

1244
190
20

160

On

104

101

106
106
110

ioo'
100

49

if31

'26'

35

125

200

4
16

41

i5

95

100

Between Salon: 200, 100, 50
jOlaa, 140: 10. 15. 60 McBryde. ,1.0.23;' 40
Kwa. 31; 20, 35, 25. 10, 261 Oahu Sugar,
27.75: 73 35.50; 12 Hawn. Pine,
41; 68 Hawn. Pines. 41.50; 38, 50 Hawn.
Pines. 41..

Se-si- on Sales: 25, 25, 25, 25, 50 Pioneer.
35; 100, 50 San Carlos, 15; 3 Hon. B. M.,
17.62 Vi Hon. B. A M.. 17.50; 15. 10 Wai-

alua. '29.50: 5 Hon. Gas, 125; 30 Oahu Sugar;
7.75; 29.50.

Xatest sugar quotation: 98 degrees, test,
5.14 ct II 02.8O per- - ton.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange"

Fort and Merchant Streets
1208

HEART STOPPED, GIRL
COAXED TO LIFE BY DOCTOR

CHICAGO, 111. Elizabeth Kelsey.
daughter of James C. Kelsey,

a oanKcr. is on mc roaa to
their version of the dance, dt today after her heart had stopped

and

CLUB.

mgton

Board:

Pioneer,

beating during an operation and life
had been restored . Tho
child collapsed while under an

and, after the heart action had
been was revived by metheda
employed in resuscitating gas and

victims. The heart was
ccaxed along for a doubtful of
3G minutes before Dr. Elmer
VaugTian announced that she would

J live.
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'WASHINGTON, U. C.- -i

nurse,' otherwise e,ltf Oil CAtacadmitted to membership in WUUy tUiltirCO
wasninfion?

tatlng

Telephone

recovery

artificially.
anaes-

thetic
stilled,

drowning
period
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UimiiLed Mimes

25c
Delivery will.be made promptly from San Francisco by
firsVpail steamer after receipt of order, shares being
forwarded to any bank in Hawaii in. accordance with the
wishes of the purchaser. .Wire or write to .

A.E.

BOND

WHITE

WEAK

1

i

'

4

1 T

162

; 5

Sugar 5.27cts

.

.
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&CO.
Cable address: WHITB0K SANFRANCISCO

323 Monadnock Bldg. , San Francisco, Cal.
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MOTORCAR

stability is but a
reflection the sta-
bility the institu-
tion itself.

The gasoline consumption is
low. The tire mileage is high.

The price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster Is $785 (f. b.

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE vorfKAMM-YOUN- G Ltd.
1 ;

DEALERS
Honolulu Hilo

Mi

fcan.Niiii -i- . ,.-.- ., JKU .

icanoKmmmt
Lava Only 1 OO ;i

;;.Fee f
Mr, L. W; de 'yis-Nprto- n f;will conduct a personally con-

ducted excursion, leaving Honolulu Saturday, 'March; 3,

at 3 p. m., returning Tuesday following at 7:30 a. nl'?;

Phone 4941;

,? '?:

Its
of

of

unusually
unusually

complete o. Detroit).

CO.;

.'

COVERS ALL EXPENSES.

Early Reservations Advisable. ;r v!;

IPH0NE 2295 REACHES l ',-

ItH
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Queen, t3tet

ALL .KIND Cf, rfoCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
REWOOD AN COAL AV- - V.v

93 QUEEN STREET: P. a BOX' 211 H
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t. i"A man may, if he knows not how to save as heJgetsV
keep his nose all his life to the grindstone and die cot
worth a groat at last. Benjamin Franklin.- -

You may not be interested in the amount of money you '

might be worth when you diebut you are interested
in getting all the worth-whil- e' enjoyment possible iaV
life. Merely, to save a little from week to weeko; .

know you are getting ahead of the game, to acquire A - --

little property all your own; to achieve eventually: v
an independent income, all by your own effort-- -

It's not difficult at all The saving habit is easy to--

acquire. v -

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Compiany
Savings. Department

A .

f
-- V

7

;

MlJLLffl 75 LENTS PER i. I i.

v.

V

f
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I BEAUTY CHATS I

By FDA KENT FORBES

Trimmin;
As a crstzxt. tnr it is bad to rut
hair mhere It is not wanted to

'prow, for the cutting stimulates the
small hair to greater energy and
brings it back longer and coarser
than before. There are times.
though, when tiny hairs grow out- -
ride the line of the eyebrow, spoil-
ing their arch, when clipping wjll
liot hurt to any real extent.

Thick eyebrows give strength to
the fare, and usually emphasise
the eye itself, but the delicately
penciled arch is most becoming to
some types of face. The little
hairs that grow down over the lid
are unbecoming, and as they are so
near the eye itself, it would be use-
less to have them permanently
taken out by the electric needle.
Tbehe. tan be clipped off at the
kia with a pair of manicure scis-

sors. The points of the scissors
r riiould always be kept out away

from the face.
If you have the time and money,

ugly hairs above the brow can be
removed by the needle. Other-
wise, the manicure scissors can be
brought Into use again to keep the
unruly hairs clipped - off to close
that they will be practically invis-
ible. Beauty parlor shape eye- -

,

browi tor half a dollar, but they
merely ahave off all featr down to ;

a fine arch. This Is beautiful for a
'few days, bat In less than
the old nairs are out again.

the manicure scissors can also
be used to clip off the tip ends of

, the lashes if you wish these to
grow thicker.

"
.

Questions and Answers
TThat cm' T 4o .to rtmort tuperflvovt rtioper through your ixMum. C. W. W.

hairtA.. It. P. Krply I. raooot jiublluli the ret lp tor
Reply If tb hair in on (be fac or on hrre. but if you Mend me , a self,

nock, tbo elortrtc ndl :! tho only way addrccsed. stamped en.velope,' I will , ma I'.
to rfmov it for all time: if it U the hatr you.a sood orif. v

- . . Copyright by Ceorfie Matthew A4wu

Beatriz Lliclielerja's History of
f the Motion

K'' '' '
:x CHAPTER VII

Heretofore the motion picture indus-
try had been jnerely the stirrings and

, the movement of the, seed, underneath
the soil There was an expanding,? al-

most Imperceptible,-an- . a groping up-
ward toward the Jighl, but everything
was as yet hidden belowthe surface.
David .W.'Grtfflths,or Pap' as he then
was, rodehls stick! hofee, helter skel-
ter up stairs and won, 'all lmperturb-e- d

and unconscious of the destiny
that was shaping for him. Carl Laem-mle- ,.

with, his scant , patrimony, was
contemplating the possibilities of the
tailoring business. - There were oth- -

: era too, of the present day film mag-
nates, going-abou- t the ever revolving
and returning dumrum life, empty
in pocket and discouraged in spirit,
little recokonlng that a great but still
shrouded . Future had fixed her eye
on them, and' would soon, with one
breathless and exhilarating swoop,
sweep them up among the seats of
the mighty and the famous.

- VTbe advent of . the celluloid film per-
fected by Eastman and Walker, mark- -

ed the breaking of the seed through
the soil. At first itwlas a "very small
plant, and ever) one uncertain aa to its
sturdiness of fiber and precoclousness
toward growth. But the main point
was established, .it now. stood in the

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Ittlnss by Appofntments 4S2
424 Bcratanta St.

The Jron
under the frm. jot: can htre It or tk
It off Willi a Rood deiiilaiorr. lu tblt

will harm jou. ihougb ltr hair will crow
ur t'e.

' 7 ??X:i

f ill
'x& f

1

If

The tiny hairs vhich mar the arch of
the brow may clipped off

'Kindly advine .m tit a mad h ti A.

Picture Industry
fuU light of day, with, the chance, if
the strength was in it, to spread out
its branches and mount : toward the

At justthispoin-vwhenal- l was
doubt and speculatioa and r the indus-
try most in need of . just that impetus
that a mind well trauied scientifically
and at the sfcm'e tfmetpractical, might
give it, the namp jpi anothei American,
of already recognised genius.., and
achievement, began to loom large in
connection with it It is a name that
has ever Bince Indelibly associated
with motion pictures that of Thomas
A. Edison.

Four hundred years after Christo-
pher Columbus discovered America,
the nations of the earth in recogni-
tion thereof, gathered at Chicago. Illi-
nois, on the southwestern- - edge of
Lake: Michigan, and j declared it the
greatest world fair ever held up to
that date, which was 893.

Like Columbus, whom they would
honor, the majority of the visitors to
this ' fair found their, voyage to the
new world one of veritable and vari-
able discovery.

Among other thing!, they discover-
ed the Kinetoscope, an Invention of
Thomas A. Edison, which, for exte-
rior Impres8ivene8s, fared but ill with
the maelstrom of machinery, mon-
strous and driven by the lightning,
pounding, vibrating aad roaring terri-
fically, which the fan featured, and
with which it astonisaed.
- if shrinking back in modesty
or consternation froni the far more
impressive and powerful (if the meas-
urement-, be in horsepower) exhibits
about it, the Edison Kinetoscope was
housed in a little building, that made

Favor a

1.

, n: almost speck on the
i lic fair grounds. A si?n. also moQ- -

I st. on t!ie outfide of th building an- -
... i . .i ... . . . . i .

iru-ir- t' aui a iiickel
in tliH slot oi a machine, to be found
there, lu might see pictures, taken
froni actual life, in actual motion.

This tiling promised to bejfcen more
fMiy than the Terrible Turk. who.

three or lour do-ir- s beyond, made pre-iens- e

of swallowing knives and ex-
haling live flames from his nostrils.
However, there was about
the to whet curiosity.
The passerby paused, and

lihc n, with a glance or two
oer his shoulders to make sure there
wjts ti nenr to witness
his fall to the dupe, hur-
riedly ducked inside the little edifice.

iT: be continued next week)

FOR
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Before and after a long tramp rub
the limbs with olive oil. Rub the back
parts of tho thighs, the knees and the
calves Soak the feet in
hot water and nib the soles with
lemon..

A doctor is quoted as saying that a
handful of peanuts eaten before retir-
ing will quiet the nerves of the stom-
ach. The same authority also claims
that a few peanuts eaten after each
meal will aid the provided
they are freshly roasted.

To make the hair stand out prettily
around the face, dry.it hanging over
the face instead of down the back.
Lie face down across a bed and let
the hair drop over your face down on
to a clean towel laid on the floor.
Fluff the hair around the face with
the finger tips.

A frequent footbath is not only
t oothing and but is benefi-
cial to the health of the feet and
that of the entire system. The foot is
an excretory center and by keeping the
pores clear and free the waste matter
of the system is removed. A good
fcotbath for nightly use is of
water as hot as it can be borne in
which a little boracic acid
has been dissolved. Let the feet soak
for five wash them off In
cooler water and finish --with a good
brisk rubbing of cold cream.

Tomatoes are so beneficial in their
effect on the liver that they have been
aptly styled the calomel."
Celery is an nerve tcnic and
is good, for people suffering from

is credited with
having, tonic We have al-
ways known that" parsnips and.' car-
rots are good for the The
reason for. this is that both
contain .arsenic. which has an almost
ma gical effect t on the . skin, i Onions
are be without an equal
as a nerve tonic, blood purifier and
general cleanser of the system. Let-
tuce is conducive to sleep because it
contains opium. Parsley is excellent
for the stomach and aids

'

APRONS

There is about
these little I its ot sheer white mate-
rial daintily with embroid
ery, lace and ribbou and by
the name of aprons. They are fash-
ioned in almost any shape and those
after the card symbols are
good and are in great demand for card
parties. A apron has
the point of the heart at the top. The
apron is ed?ed with a fine edging and
small designs in white, green and cor-
al are not too to allow
the wearing of this apron
at any time. Ribbon strings are join-
ed to the apron with bows. Another
apron formed like a club is lovely
when worked in pink, blue and green
with a few tiny French knots in the
center of each flower. The diamond
ran be with a few small
daisies scattered here and there. An-

other idea la to use the col-

ors of each card and work tiny spades,
hearts, clubs or as the case
may be, on each apron.

pnopoly:?
If not' NO. 91:' It yon who are tired

of medicine's' for CHIROPRACTIC independence and regulation

that you, or yonr may not be of the of

chiropractic adjustments, and the thev when you wish.

Chiropractic is NOT osteopathy, or

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. TiiTKsr..vY. M.xfcCii

imperceptible

(lepositinji

something
announcement

considered,
shamefaced

acquaintance
ignominious

HINTS HEALTH

thoroughly.

digestion,

refreshing

composed

powdered

'minutes,

"vegetable
excellent

rheu-
matism. Watercresk

properties.

complexion.
vegetables

supposed-t- o

digestion.

FASCINATING

something irresistible

ornamented
dignified

especially

heart-shape- d

pronounced
fascinating

ornamented

respective

diamonds,

boost'for HOUSE BILL gives liberties. YOU,

fajlnres, PUSH

friends, deprived personal privilege receiving

benefits bring,

medicine, surgery, Christian Science. II
II

S Oriental SiSEi (Goods and Curios 1

fx- - SAYEGUSA 1
'Nuuann, above Hotel Phone 1522
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Found Way to Health
Without Using Knife

r Y. : - '
at-

j
MRS. H. N. HOLBROOK'

-

particles that cause so much i suffering, discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer's intense reliel One. dose is usually sufficient to
its efficacy. Traxo is a toMc-alterativ- e that is most effective to rebuild and
"restore the weakened, rundown system.

. .
--

..

A booklet special interest to who suffer stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the. Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

ORIGINAL TANGO

ARTISTS FILMED

Maurice and Florence Vv'alton. the
co-sta- rs inlrtThe Quest vot, Life, the
Famous Players,offeriUg Which came
to the Liberty theater uiglit, are
probablj- - the .betnowh' "dancing duo
in Americ,a and" Eurobe today, not to
mention a malority of the larger cities
of South America. It was Maurice

alton who brought the tango to the
lT. S.' A., and. strange to relate, he
discovered thi smst alluring dance
in Argentine Republic.

Not only arc the Waltons rePiwn-sibl- e

for this dance in America but
also in Europe, in England the tango,
at least a variety of the dance, had
preceded tlifiu and so disgusting was
the dance as given over there that
Queen Alexandria had placed it on the
tabu list in court circles. Iondon

aghast at any suggestion
of the tango. The Waltons, however,
were invited to dance at a big court
function and asked permission to put
on the tango. The queen was eventu-
ally induced to allow them to present
their version of the dance. On its com-
pletion, it is said, the queen was so
impressed and pleased with the result
the ban was immediately lifted.

In 1 he Quest of Life'' the Waltons
introduce-- the famous Apache dance
which Maurice also brought to this
country from the Apache dives of
Paris. This dance, also, has been de-

veloped to a science by this versatile
pair.

CAPITAL SOCIETY SNUBS
NURSE AS A CLUB MEMBER

WASHIXGTOX. 1). C Shall a
trained nurse", otherwise eligible be
admitted to membership in the Wash-
ington Club, the oldest woman's cIuTj
in Washington? Tint question is agi-
tating the capital totl.iy. Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson is an active member
the club. The name of Miss
Luy Minnegerode, superintendent of
nurses at Columbia hospital, was pro-
posed for membership by Mrs. J.
Holdsworth Gordon and was seconded
by Mn. William F. Sicord. Both are
socially prominent Mrs. Gordon was
requested to withdraw the nurse's
name. Iater a resolution was adopt-
ed hat a trained nurse, otherwise
qualified, was eligible for member-
ship.

Two shiploads ft Turkish tobacco
valued at more than $1,Ouo.o00, con
signed to the American Tobacco Com
pany, have been retained at Mediter
ranean ports In the French naval au-

thorities.

Exhibition

1061 Alakea St.

Old Kerr

Feels Ten Years Younger Now and
Enjoys the Best of

indicate

of those from

of

Health.

Mrs. II. X. llolbrook, of Arko, Minn.,
who is seventy' years old. has written
to the Pinus laboratories that, thanks
to Fruitola and Traxo, she is now
very well and feels ten years younger.
In her letter, Mrs. llolbrook says:
"Fruitola relieved me of quite a large
number of gall stones and I immedi-
ately began to feel better and have
had no more trouble since."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories at Montlcello,
IIL, and can be purchased In Hono-
lulu of Benson, Smith Co., whole-
sale distributors, and leading drug

iBtores; a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit
oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened

GORY PL4Y IS

'MARBLE HEART'

When VVill'om Knv tha .nhntiwlra
matic producer,, undertakes to spill
blootf in . a photoplay he believes in
doing, the job right. At the .Hawaii
theater is now being presented-- a Fox(
feature film entitled "The Marble
Heart" and it is one of the strongest
melodramas Fox or any otlrer prod-
ucer has sent to Honolulu, it is a
picture that specializes in gore but
not. to such an extent as to make the
picture unworthy from a standpoint of
the artistic,

Violet Horner is the featured star
and she is cast in a part tiiat de-
mands, strong dramatic abili- - but
dees not win for her the sympathy of
her audience not for a great while
after the action of the play begins to
unwind. She appears as Theresa Ror
ger. whot-- e parents are murdered
while she is still an infant. She is
raised as the adopted daughter of
Madame Roger, an aunt, who is a bus-
iness woman in a small French pro-vici- al

town. Madame Roger has a
desire that Therea marry her son.
Camille, a sickly, effeminate youth.
Theresa obeys the aunt's injunction
but tinds Camille a poor specimen of
a husband. '

The girl is it her wit's end when
she meets l.aurant, a friend of Ca
mille's. Theresa and Laurant become
most intimate, but find Camille in
their way. Camille is drowned, his
wife and friend being responsible for
his death. Madame Roger later in- -

slhts that Theresa and Laurant wod.
stating that it would be the wish of
her son. Still later she learns of their
guilt. The news brings on a paralytic
stroke and she loses the power of her
litnbs, also her voice. They then feel
secure with their secret but there
comes a time when Madame Roger re-

covers the use of her arm and is able
to scribble the names of Camille's
murderers.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m.
4 p. m. .

; Evening (two 6:30 and 8:30
"Th Voice in the Wilderness" (two-- I

Fart drama), Vitagraph.
"A Leap vear tangle' (comedy;,

!

"Fishing River .Lampreys" (Travel-cgue- ).

"Won With a Make-up- " (comedy),
Imp.

of tine
. , .....

Building

Paintings of Hawaiian scenery, land and sea, by

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.

n't
shows)

Nestor.

At 7:40 o'clock

T0I1I6III

At7:40oeiOk

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

N. MAURICE and FLORENCE WALTON

INTERNATIONALLY ' CELEBRATED DANCERS, IN

II UlilUK W 1M if i W St

;";

The original " Maurice Argentine Tango' and famous:
"Apache Dance Vare introducefl in this picture. Gowns
by Lady Duff Gordon! 4 1 THE SHIELDING SHADOW,"
PATHE WEEKLY. :.. v .

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50c. Phone 5060

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATE
- FRIDAY 2:30 t

t
Auspices of League for Good Films,

"THE DAUGHTER OF MACGREGOR," with
:i tine Grant . :i'i-.;'.- .. -. ' x:

"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS."
t

k
: :s , Children, All Ages, 10 Cents.

Stars a Ei d Stiripec
IroFeven .

k

0

I

V-- O V '

HUDSONIA
. . arms ana ammunition

THE BATTLE GRY
OF PEACE

Life

This call to arms ajalnsi itar touches the heart
strings of your every emotion. It appeals to your
sense of honor, your sense of duty as an Amerkan.
It is an inspired revelation from the pea of J. Stuart
Blackton and produced under his personal supervision.

.: .. ; ". '.
' ' ' ' . vt-

'

It is more than a picture. It n a great national
propaganda which deals with the most important
problem that has confronted thi nitioa uace the
Gvil War the problem of unpreparedness. ; , .' "

This Picture shows a '

t
CALL TO ARMS AGAINST WAR.

It Will impren even those who ; s ;

do not want to know the truth. ;

O'U

on
makes an earnest, patriotic

4 f

-

. , . v . (

X. . " K r.- -

t - ' :

ITEWS KO. 3. 1917. j

Reserved Scats, 50 cad 75c. -

General Admission; ,20c and Oc'

At 2:13 o'clock ; s , : ; .: .;a c At.7:0V:c'
!

WM FOX PRESENTS HIS ItEW STAR ; V - ;

VIOLET HORNER INIfHE MARBLE: IIEAnr
'I A strong dramatic photoplay depicting the evil cf forced utiHar;

.marriage and the wge of Sin THE DEVIL'S , SYMPHONY .7

Chapter of the CRIMSON .STIN. MYSTERY, : ' '
'

. t l the drimaon Stain? The qi eon whicri ts ' puzzling tv i
whole df Honolulu. More bewildering with' each episede. Follow Coi
tello and Etrel Grandin in theif quest of a clew to the demon Ctimst i

!stain. 'at. fv-'-t--
-- .H-i xi'i xx ixx. 'x.:

ft.-

HAWAII TOPICAL
PRICES10,,20v 30: CENTS

Over Von Hamm-Young- 's new showrooms 1

:- -'
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rAMERICAN INDUSTRY TO THE COLORS!

American Industry ill be first to
the colors If yra.r Is declared. Offers
cf cooperation are coming in to the
Naval Constructing Board from Indus
trial leaders all over .the., country,
while the mobilization of troops has

! n .discussed generally In the iress
; r. 1 In Congress.? the organisation of
.

- r rlca'j Industries for war . service
i s proceeded tilth little public no-!- :.

Yet, those vrho.are in position
t Lnow assert that, 1f war. were; to
i tcorrow, the 'wheels of

usand would begin to
for uncle Eam.;X; "t :?':'.x

:uhitlcr.s: of .jwar". ;men-indjr- e

i i ehclls end gunpowder and tor'
c3. - A'utccotUefil fucaC,4aerh

-- i,- dir! fbles, Titlljroad steel apd
: . ndred'cthcT'thlRgs will'be needed

.re and needed badly;.' The organ
::cn .'or-Isd-jst- ry took aystematic
: wbn the '.; Naval ; Consulting
rj varsppefnted, wtth ThpmasiA:

n as its. ehainaan' and Including
wizard,-.- ' irodon Maxict,

' c.Yer Americans vct r.oted achieve-- t.

IIovcTd K. CcfHn was made
:r::.ia.cf Hi iriutrial prepared- -

Cc:f",i9 ."and he has-bee- n at

J

mm
. corn:un!cc.tlca td army headquar-nctiryic- g

then that 60. enlisted
3 tnd one officer cf-th- e signal
. a would be teat hereon the March

port to be assigned to the avla-corp- s

at Fort Kamehameha has
ived adied. confirmation in an Aa-c- i

Press; despatch from San
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work for-month- s on an inventory of
America's war needs and of the coun-try'- s'

industrial resources.
r" "All ' this secrecy in preparing for
national defense' is . only, bunkum."
said Mr.' Coffin, on . his arrival in
Washington." where he will make head-
quarters for the direction of the work

L the committee.' Yon can't keep
the foreign powers from learning our
situation in detail. - We are a cosmo
politan people and other countries are
Douna r IQ jyiearn wuii we are uoms.
The thing to do is to organize our re-

sources. That 4one,. we have nothing
to' fear!U';. : '

Ah - exanlple 'of , the ; way "industrial
leaders are coming tothe front with
proffers ,jbt assistance to rthe nation
was - the offer, this week, of EL E. ;

Alryne," of - the J being put it welcome
Gfltlnrs.ro...of GleVe rand, outs 'to the feel that
h.'s five big plants at the disposal of
the government for experimental pur-
poses. These are"; strategically locat-
ed at Cleveland, Detroit, Buffalo; Man-
itowoc,' , Wis, and Fairfield, Conn. .

Aluminum m Big Facte ri : v, S ; .
The aluminum Industry promises to

conspicuous pre the J

DIX TO BRING SOME"
r- - - HORSES HERE; U.S. '
' - ; HAS 15 TRANSPORTS

Although the Seattle Times of Feb-
ruary 7 says that orders received
there the day. before to rush loading
of the S. army freight and horse
transport Dix and despatch her fot Ho-

nolulu and. as soon as possible,
the local quartermaster's office- - said
today the Dix' la still at Seattle and
that she will not bring any more than
the ordinary number f horses to
army., posts on, Oahu." The quarter-
master's office always Is notified by
cable of the Dix's departure. ; r
. On tie round voyage Just ended,"
says , the Times,, "the Dix delivered a
shipment of big: guns for the defenses'
of Manila bay; Sam Is quietly
preparing to defend b!s island posses-- j
sioni fn 4hePacific' ; The Drx 'i''lDig crr)ec qi pmw srwss boo ut. uitftni' tzlsterrmS feet long! 62 feet
beamfand-23.- 8 feet depth of hold-- SJffiJ
is the largest of the. vessels or"

"

Quartermaster Corps of Unltea,
States army,, and would ee Important'
service in case of war. ;

'
; r,:t,l

v "Trf rHsfe'vwitn".Gerttahy finds" t'ejf
'Utited. .'States Uh1 IS transports, two
ofl whichr the" steamships Crook and
Burnside, now in Seattle, are assigned
to other service. All of the vessels
are foreign built, 12 of them being the
product of yards in the United King-
dom, two being built in Germany and
one in Shanghai. China. S'i.

MILITIA OFFICERS ; VV
;GIVEN assignments;

. " FOR DUTY WITH ARMY

Four - captains and four lieutenants
bf 'the "National Guard of New York,

'ievYJesey;Srest--.ytrglnl- and Mas- -

sacliusetta iiave been ordered.jbo duty
H lib the regular armaccordlng to an
order foflhe iwar departraenU ., They

' r hive- - ejan;6"ordered .; to 'report . to ihe
1 ornmandin erfoffJter bl tbe .southern
aej.a.timeniior a priou y vui "wmus ;

foripnitUc&l'- nstroo,-v;;-- f I
J

Jt laVsald-tlia- t tbese.afe the.first
orttcri'Mder the defense afct i& 1e
assigned !'W the regular: 4tmy,; They
wilUTeceive the. ajne pay '.as , the
regulars.., T;

-- v, j
: COLDS CJtUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BSOMa QtlKlKlt re-

moves the cattseL'seM the wcabl oti
to cure a cnld inteileyi TbVaieua-rnre-- (

E. W. GRp'Vbiaolt eicii box.
Manufactured TXRlMBDl-CXN- B

CO., SCTii-iJ- Y

; DANOniOvCLASSES;:
the latest Kew Torkdancea

from MADAME ; LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: 'Tuesday . evening;
Club: Friday evening. Punahon Class;
Saturday j morning, . Children's Class.
Fancy nd stage dancing, private lee
ons by appolntmfSL. P,brne 112, 1. 0.

O. F. HalL Ret ?6wTlit)magoy.
" V :";'.? i.Ji

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. THCRSDAy, MARCH 1, 1917.

sigigagieinroeini,. Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONDUCTION & DRAYINO CO.. LTD. I

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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NAYAL
.TIN

parationf, according to experts. Those
interested in national defense have of
late been, paying much attention to
the production of aluminum, or Iynite,
as the finest group of aluminum al-

loys is called. It is of aluminum that
the Cerman 'Zepp" is made. On ac-

count of its lightness, the metal is al
most a necessity in aeroplane motors.
It is also used in making propellers
for the planes. It has. come into gen-

eral use in. automobile motors, engi-

neers say, often causing a saving of
250 pounds in the weight of a car.

"X we see It, alumlnnm, or lynlte,
Is of almost vital Importance particu-
larly in trucks and', heavy, duty ve-

hicles used In war. times.-- " said Mr.
Allyne, in offering his plants? "Over
forty different motor car parts are

president Aluminum made of .when
who airplane situation we

'Tfocle.

aluminum . motor, . aluminum , pistons,1
wlir make for the "feuccess or failure
of , the modem . war.' machine'. The
aluminum motor,v, alulnum v pistons,
and, in our opinion, aluminum ,

planes,
will be standard r equipment before

'many iyears for all "aircraft madi in
play a part in .war United States

were

Manila

'.tb

GUARD OFFICERS

LieuL-Co- L ,Wm. R. Riley was yes-

terday afternoon promoted to the com-

mand ot the 1st Infantry, National
Guard, succeeding Col. R. Croxton, re-

signed, by a speclat order issued by
the adjutant-general'- s office. To fill
the vacancy of lieutenant-colone- l, Maj.
Gustave Rose has been promoted and
Cart-- Charles Coster has been promot-
ed to major ot the second battalion. .

-- All of these officers have been with
the guard for many years and their
promotion is wtll deserved. Rose was
the senior major and Coster the senior

' ' :captainr- -
-

-- t t "ARMY ORDERS

: Leave of absence of one month to
take effect' upon his arrival in the
United . States ia ..granted Capt Nor- -

tta Staiton. Coast Artillery .Corps, sta
Mioned at Fort Kamehameha.

First Lieut. Harold C. Vanderveer
is assigned to the 9th Field Artillery.

First Lieut Louis A. "Beard, field ar
tillery, detached officers' list, is de
tailed for general recruiting service.
Upon arrival fn the United States he
will proceed to Fort Logan, Colo., and
report to the commanding
officer of the recruiting depot at that
place for duty. . .. .
- Pursuant to instructions from the
War Department the following named
enlisted men will be sent to Fort .M-
cDowell, Cat..' on the first 4 available
transport for discharge under the pro-

visions of paragraph 148 A. R., on
account of giving evidence of qualities
which render their . retention in the
military - service undesirable, as fol-

lows:. ' 'tV-':-""

.Habits: : T Joseph F. Medulan,
Company, t, and Thomas F. Hilbert,
Company C,-2- d Infantry.' Inaptitude:
Pvt. George H. Orumv 1st Company,
Fort De Russy. Traits of character:
tit Everett- - Cooper, Company I. 2d
TnTantry. " ;

These soldiers are entitled to travel
allowances. The Quartermaster Corps
will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion and subsistence. The Journeys
are necessary fofr-th- public-service- .

Each cf the fojlowmg named offi-
cers will report n to the pres
ident of the board-o- f officers appoint-
ed in paragraph 1, Special Orders No.
15, thee hejidquArjters current series,
at such' timet after March 17, 1917, as
may be'desijnated by the president of
the board' for examination to determ-
ine their fitness for promotion: 1st
Lieuts tester D. Baker,, Infantry. D.
O. U Alfred TL Ilob'ey and Henry C.
K. Muhlenberg, and 2d Lieut Freder-
ick A. Barker, 2d Infantry.

r. STrM OrmlaU j5f"
la dsmed by exposal o Sua. Dat
qai-k- Jv rellerd by XnriiM Er BtBedy. N
inning, inA kyt Cumtori. At yon.-- XrQjffflf
or br mil. tmy rw4'1- - For Book of ttm
If lr, mU M uri- - e t Rrmi Co iOoao
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AMERICAN METHODS VILL BE TAKEN

UP BY FRANCE WHEN I

PARIS, France. Farsighted observ-
ers declare that the engineer Is the
man of the future in France, it is
not a mere supposition' based uport
the eventual reconstruction. ' but
neems rather to be a deduction from
the new spirit of the Frenchman. In
the words of a professor of the Cen-
tral Polytechnic School, France "train-
ed its students before the war a9 if
they should all enter the institute,"
and it is generally recognized as a
fart that.-i- n her hour of need. France
felt the lack among her scientists of
men able to give practical application
to their discoveries.

France has had great engineers a
few of them at all epochs. French
en rippers pierced the Isthmus of Suez,
built the .seaports of the Levant, start
ed the ' Panama cana'i, gave the first
Impetus to the automobile industry
and aviation; yet in its industrial en-
terprises before the war France em-
ployed an average of enly one engi-
neer for every 100 workmen, where
Germany employed four. It is to this
situation that many attribute the fact
that France was losing its lead in the
automobile indurtry and had already
been passed in aviation by Germany
when the war broke out.

ii

Change Educational Methods
The engineers of France came from

the Central Polvtnchnic School of

the

Are You

tion

7AR IS ENDED

transforma-
tions

as

At Nancy are the chemical.
electrical and wit
a brewing and tcbooi.

! Lille had. the
Institute,

whi!e Lyons had .hool of tanning
! .ind Insti-- l

tute. Ort-nob- l is. an ras ",aur i getoal and j

while has an and ! license for
J ice will still be allowed but the

in the opinion of so
tors lack cohesion and I ouenir ior me ai a

Arts and Trades, the of Mines, j ( ay proposes to give them
and the School of Electricity, in all of official to enable a more thor-whtc- b.

complain, matbe- - ' ugh
which play the principal role, ! Learn Trem America

were taught for their own sake rather ; "It was in America that old Albion
than as means to an end. The elite j to reform its methods." said
of every generation in France for a J M. Hou!e.vigue. professor of the
century has thus, according to another , of Sciences at Marseilles. "It
professor, been led toward the ideal is to America, also, that we must go
of abstractions and has .for guidance if e uant the nun of

a race of scientists, savants '

the future to be equal to his task"
and bureaucrats. ( M. Ilculevigue points to the prog-- ,

--ti. AIMH.M, ueau oi cue oi j ress matie iu Aiuericn auring ine iasi
ences and an advocate of a thorougii i half century, before which most of the
reformation of the educational knowledge of technical in the
Is In favcr of the adoption of the Am- - country was gained by men with
erican plan of judging technical stu--; tools-- in their hands. 'That Is hy
dents at work in the school r.Ub- - j America has introduced more of the
er than by competitive examination
Senator Gay proposes to complete
each of the French universities with
a faculty of applied sciences, com-
prising instruction in all branches that
correspond to industries of the
region in which the university is

France has already a number
of these regional technical schools
which require only slight

in order to confine themselves
to the proposed plan.

a , oiLisniniess

DANCE

Theii'itead Business Men Paul prove themselves
;qualtbJommunity Business. - ,.-,;.:,,.:.-

.

Miltoa J. Blair. Commissioner Wavs and Means. St. Paul Associa
ofiCjomme
town, rie says:

THE St. Paul Association of Commerce has
an eminently satisfactory ex-

periment with paid advertising. The sales
problem involved an increase in membership

the establishing of the association in the
minds of the people of St. Paul's one big,
result-gettin- g, co-operat- ive agency.

TKis is problem of most civic-commerci- al

organizations, attempts had
been made before to solve it without paid
advertising. These efforts had been successful
only in a limited way, and had been expensive
in the drain on the time and enthusiasm of the
workers. The burden of publicity had

thrown on the news columns of the news-papers- .

The result was that sales arguments,
toned to meet the requirements of news, failed
to carry the conviction which they could carry

advertisements.

. The results of our previous experience,
of the experience of other civic-commerci- al

organizations brought our directors to the con:
elusion that a serious business undertaking,
like community service, could ill afford to
apply less modern and efficient sales methods
than any , other business enterprise. The
methods which progressive public-servic- e

t companies used to extend their "service and to
; . gain the " good will and co-operati- on of ' the
.communities in . which they operated were an
alyzed, and the result was a definite campaign
plan entirely independent of advertising
gratuities.

An advertising structure was erected which
. stood "firmly on its own base. It betokened a

there
colonial institutes, a

school a dairy
hefore German

an industrial theniical
a

chemistry an agricultural
At there electri--

confectionary

hotter-makin- g
-arr special

Toulouse electrical wedding cakes. Almond
(chemical institute. These institutions

experienced eduoa- - ornamentation which popular
completeness. guesia

School Senator
stitus

professors organization,
niatics.

learntni

mathematical
developed

lacuuy

system,
that

itself

lo-

cated.

the; sales

been

occup-
ation,

practical into its technical education
than European countries. ' We must
profit from that lesson in France." he
adds.

Economical motive power will be
absolutely required in after
the war, and this, in the opinion of
the best authorities, will be found only
in the development of s
power in the Alps, the Jura, the Vos-ge- s

and the Pyrenees, and the devlop-me- nt

of these resources alone will call

-- :

v

for the service of a great number of
com pot eut engineers "

, ICING MADE THINNER
By AuociMa' ?rtsY ;

LOSDQS. Kng.--T- he Food Control
lc-r-'s can on sugar-coate- d

institute school, " a

sugar
was as

I weaaing

a

bci- -

science

France

France water

breakfast is to be replaced by a thin
coating of sugar on top while the side
are only , decorated with white flaper
and silver leaves.

Saturday Evening,
March 3rd

- ,8:00 p. m. at

.
National Guard Armory
Priae wiltx "II be the' main

feature of the .evening's enter-
tainment The music will be
furnished by the Hawaiian Glee
Club, which has pleased every-on- e

in the past and Its repute-- ,
tion la its good music,

' Refreshments' Free ,

ADMISSION 50c. LADIES FREE

'what of St. did to
!

and

and

entire

and

serious belief in the service it advertised. This
change from old methods awakened a public
interest which the press could properly ac-

commodate in its news columns. As a result
we had our advertising and selling campaign
accompanied, and, of course, assisted, by news
stories, but not dependent on them.

Newspaper advertising: was commenced
three days prior to the penodr covering three- -
days, in which 150 volunteer 'salesmen' called
on the membership prospects! Thirty-inc- h

space was used, and a uniform ! mke-up,',ya- s

maintained in the three newspapers employed;
The last sales letter arrived the evening before
the sales force took the field buti'the poster,"
street-ca- r, store-windo- w, and newspaperspace
worked right along witK the salesmen.

i ' '

The result was proof positive that orthodox
advertising, methods will bring results far
beyond the power of the best-intention- ed

charity space. Our sales force worked three
days, landed over 60 per cent of the prospects,
thereby increasing the association membership
from 1,600 to 3,200 and the job was done at
a total advertising and selling expense of 8 per,
cent of the gross income of the campaign.

The. by-produ- ct, perhaps as valuable as the
direct product of the campaign, is a com-
munity thoroughly familiar with the facilities
of its community-servic- e organization, con-
fident in the ability of that organization, and
willing to support the projects which its mem-
bers initiate.

Paid advertising pays and keeps on paying.

What are Your Community Sales Methods?

f
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Suggests Petitioning Congress for Amendment to Organic
Act Statement of Revenues Needed is Given to Lawmak-

ers in Special Message Direct Taxation Unwelcome, He

Points Out

Governor Plnkham today sent the following special messafle to the terri-

torial legislature:

Territory of Hawaii,
: Kxeeutive Chamber,

ITitnnlulii
The I Ibnorable President of t lie Senate,
The Honorable Speaker of the Ilonso, and

Members of the Legislature ol the lemtory ol Hawaii.
Gentlemen:

On February tweutv-fiifc- t 1 notified your honorable
iHxlies that "at an early dale I would address you on

xana, xvmuary ana national uuaru.
Whether we locally so desire or realize, the United

States of America is now calling on us to fulfil our part
cf the compact for which her )eople paid Hawaii hun-
dreds of millions of dollars to secure and retain this
strflteme irRjtinn m I'poitio. itcoan.,T"o-v- r v

You need only to look about you to be convinced
the Federal Government has begun to inaugurate

. i , - . O
coastline and her interests within the Pacific Ocean upon
tine PTiict annt flio Tfilnn1 Onlm. Tnrrifnrv nf .Tnwjin.

The j United States has neither named nor intimated
any: other, policy for Hawaii than that of self-defens- e.

Wot onfl nfiieifll or rwrwnal word --intimation has come
: ;. i--

-- -.

as to any particular enemy
-

to be guarded against or
wJiose liiwiii, enmity or. ambition qouia leau to
tilities. - S- 4-t

A V J AAftACV 7,Ukj V " ftM. A.VJUVU ft ftftftftMft.?W

preparation, and skill to maintain the integrity of the
: nation, botlLjn peace, and in war 'f

j Beyond our loyal and ; complete share m such pre
paredness, we have no right to question our national
rulers. -

' ''
.. '.

Hawaii has given no offense to any nationality within
its LK3mere;- - , ; ;. ...v; .... ..v., ;. '., ..

Kawhere i on earth . has cordiality au4.;
liolnfnlnoKS r1opn rIiowm ;nll- - raots: nnd nationalities
Vhopsingto reside, tlna f

. TliH'TtawluTr will be' free from the frictions of, on- -

portuniV. standards of living, and : over-populatio- ns

natives and other non-cohlpetiti- national ities will be
. ss sonsitivft as to their means of existence as other na

tionalities may be as to their political and.social standing.
: . This Administration has been informed that the War

Department desires the National Guard of Hawaii to
be increased by July 1st, 1917, to 257 officers arid 5183
men, tolal 5W0, and by. July 1st, 191 and thereafter, tc
i!57 officers and C095 men. total C352.

The Xavv Denariment irives tlm information that it
desires ; 1 he," Naval Militia recruited, by July 1st, 1 921 ,
f iTim ifo irncotif nnmlimx; rf Q ' rfflntu ' ninl 10i mnn' lit

- f 1 9 . vt ... ft vi . a.ft ft v ft ft. vft. w v.
' ; The following tables disclose what the War Depart --

nicnt; and Navy Department arc authorized to expend
support Of the. National Guard and Naval Militia of

Jiawan anu Tvnai monies ane lemtorj' ot nawau must
provide to secure the pay, materials and equipments .to
be distributed among our militarj and iiaval organiza
tioiis provided the members do strictly their part accord

' " Tt ic nrnit" in cffit liftain r titi mox illm

realize the fact, that primarily and tentatively the. Island ,
of Oahu has become an island of national objects and na-

tional 'defense, supported by enormous national res

overshawodinsf all other interests which in
evitably become secondary. ;

,

. . v NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII

; ; nawonai ueiense aci oi June jroL iio.1T.i!..i,l nM.J TT. 1 --3 Al T - ii 1 T- - i '

nawwi
x iyi-iy- ii jsnroumcnt J 1, iaiv. i

J Federal Pay Officers ( 257) . .v .......... I

. x uiuiui x jivu fxot

.Encampment Pay Officers
. Encampment Pay-Me- u V. . . . . .............

Total for vear 1917-191- 8.

-;v..- ;v-;v--V----v:;..;-V-'

Year 1918-191- 9 Enrollment July 1, 1918.
- Federal Pay Officers ( 257).......

Federal Pay Men (G095).....

Total Men (6352)
Encampment Pay Officers . . . . .

Encampment Pay Men ..........

Total for year 1918-191- 9

fv.

HONOLULU JHUfCSDAY, MARCH 1, 1917. NINE

J v V.

provide defense revenues

Homestead Policy fovoflved WMi Needs off NatSoinial GiuiaiM
PUIS UUtSUUNS VHAL PULILY

LEGISLATURE MESSAGE TODAY

'corresponding'

STAR-BULLETI- N,

hug' PiMie mm to

Total Federal Appropriation for two vears. $V&2, 1911..'

To secure this, it will be neeessarv to aiK
propriate or provide, covering two years. . . 2o7,OSO.OU

Net gain to the citizens of the Territory in
' two vears $745,1 12.39

NAVAL MILITIA OF HAWAII.
lU5is of 20 officers, 200 men.

Estimated Federal Pay (2 years) retainer $ 55,Oj0.00
Estimated Federal Pay (2 years) cruise

pay 12.397.20

Total Federal Pay, two years $ 07,477.20
Equipment:

' The estimated value of the Federal quip-men- t

of all clashes on hand, in transit and
to be requisitioned 75.000.00

Estimated allotment per annum $15,000.00,
or for two years 30,000.00

Total for two years $172,477.20
To secure this, the Territory of Hawaii needs

to appropriate $ 22,000.00

Net gain for two years

The net gain to the citizens' of the Territory
from both branches of the service is es
timated to be for a two year period .

$150,477.20

.$895,589.59

In addition, the Navy Department will maintain for
use of the Naval Militia a cruiser of the tvpe of the U.
S. S.S. "MA RBLEHEAD.

The Army, in addition to its trade and supplies and
plants, will be obliged to gridiron this island with highest
class roads.
SOURCES OF TERRITORIAL INCOME FOR DE-

FENSE PURPOSES
FIRST, from Taxation. .

SECOND, from Conservation of Income.
Unquestionably, the taxpayers of the Territory would

prefer not to be taxed directly for national. defense, irre-
spective of the fact ail monies so expended return, to-

gether with other; great sums, directly into, the hands' of
the people and into general circulation.

"The territory has never tried, in a businessjikc and
effective way, to conserve and increase its income from
its lands and waters; in fact, it has never had the .op-

portunity, as its lands, primeval and undeveloped, were
leased for very long terms at what proved to be very
Eointriai;ntals.v ' ':: . . . .

'
.

In the following atemc&ts :,thc ovejiisiiQt
negotiated Or attempted to' fix rentdlsbiitvaaa'l
noted the amounts offered, hence it does iio$ claim,. the
fijnires disclose the maximum rentals possible t( obtain.

PUBLIC LANDS. -
At present public lands are controlled by trentjfive,

oi more, "petitioners under the Organic Act,. Section 73,
pago 50 (R.L.H.) paragraph beginning, ' Whenever
twenty-fiv- e or more persons

The effect has not been for accomplishing, the intent
of the Act in the degree intended, but to 1 give the op-
portunity for waste of public income in speculative opera-
tions . . . i

It is for you to advise the Administration if you desire
the few remaining lands and their income" to be forever
dissipated,' and for the Territory to depend solely on
direct taxation, or for you to petition the Congress o.the
United States to so amend the Organic Act that the in-

come from public lands and waters be conserved for the
benefit of all the owners, to wit, the general public of the
Territory, or be given to those who, by lot, become the
owners.

I submit herewith, condensed as possible, a review
of the Public Lands of the Territory of Hawaii, a state-
ment of homesteading from 1890-189- 5 to April 1st, 191G,
and comments on the land policies' as promulgated by the
Organic Act.
Public Lands of Hawaii: .

The popular impression that the Territory of Hawaii
Ir a new country with large unoccupied areas of arable
public lands, and the local, idea that all arable public
lands, although nearly all have been Cultivated for many
years and are very highly developed and productive,
honld be homesteaded at a fraction of tlieir true value,

uttuuiiiu uuwu ui unaer me nauouai aveiense aqv oi June
car wy

$ 23,0.8.39

.

3rd, , 1916.

$ 89,240.00
303,4b.00

$392,708.00

50,578.00

$ 74,190.39 $ 74,190.39

$ 23,(18.;9

$4G0,904.:J9 $400,904.39

$ S9.240;oo
314,940.00

$434,180.00

.. 57,490.00

$ 81,108.39 $ 81,108.39

$515,2889 $515,288.39

-- V ' . Total pay for two years .
., Equipment: The estimated value of the Federal Equipment of all clasps on hand is.

The estimated allotment per annum is $100,000.00, ir for two years

$982,192.39
.$700,000.00
.$200,000.00

renders discussion difficult and the true facts hard to
impress. '

Large Units of Leased Lauds :

These large separate areasvery few in number, oou
to be returned to the government upon expiration of the
thirty year leases granted under the monarchy at nominal
cutals, must in an economic sense be each treated as a

single .business uuit. It has required relatively great
of money to utilize them, secure water and provide

irrigation and transportation systems, mills, etc., and
provide capital to carry the crops which average eighteen
leouths to maturity, with two or three crops in process.

Whether the lands be owned or leased in single units
or owned in small units, they must be operated a a single
r.nit for strictly economic reasons.

The only way an individual homesteader can become
a part of such a unit is by the government selling him
subdivided portions of the laud on long credit aud easy
payments at a fraction of their value, thus giving hiui
a basis of credit which neighboring capitalists may recog-
nize, and advance him the necessary money, supplies and
assistance for carrying on a plantation business in com-

bination with other units (homesteaders) to make a goinu-business- :

in fact, to force, through the ownership of land,
the taking over of the plantation plant and business as ft

has existed.
The lands

Class A,"-arc-

under this

On the Island of Hawaii . .

On the Island of Kauai ( 1 )

On the Island of Kauai (2)

.

. .

heading, and below as

Cane 'land
acres

.0,300

.5,429

.2,020

Present
Arable rental re-- .

., land ceived by govern-acre- s

ment per
$ 2,000.00

770 11,834.00
030 2,000.00

14,355 $ 15,834.00

Amount now bid for extension of leases. .... .$2G0,575.OO

Leased Lands to Revert to Government, not to be leased
again except in part:

These lands' are on the east by south side of the Island
of Oahu. A large area will be-- . required by the United
Stales Army. The lands have five of fine beach,
ind culminates in the rear in mountains some 2,000 feet
high, presenting an impassable verdue-clu-d precipice
combining with sea and mountain a very beautiful aiid
impressive scene. Were it made accessible (as was pro
posed, by. p. military roadJ( it .would add an imperatively,
needed attraction for tourists and seasonal residents, as

.the beaches are now too restricted. The location is but
twelve-mile- s from the center of Honolulu. V "' "

The 2,200 acres of.eanejand are wholly dependent on
privately owned waters which only by the strictest
economic distribution can keep the. cane flourishing.
This area should be withdrawn from homesteading; the
lease expires in 1920.

The land under this heading, and noted below as
Class 13, is: v

. . Annual
Cane land

acres
AVaimaualo, Oahu .2,200

noted

2,149

3,549

miles

Arable land
acres

'

rental received
by the government

$'1,500.00

A mount now bid for extension' of lease. . . . ... .$.10,400.00
Smaller, Difficult and Separate Units of Leased Lands!

Some of these lands have no water tributary nor would
it be possible to obtain or finance it.'bence of necessity
tbey have been leased to large neighboring plantations,
that have formerly secured extensive private water sup-

plies and systems and have ditched it at long distances
as serve their interests.

Some of these lands are rich, but covered with great
loulders and can only, be cultivated by mattocks between
the rocks.

z Other of these lauds are practically inaccessible, lying
f.t high elevations and. cut up or intercepted by gulches,
so the government would be wholly unjustified in, at-

tempting to build rOads through or to them such as honie-pteader- s

demand, jet by flumes, rough roads and trails
adjacent plantations can and do work them under con-

ditional lease.
Our experience has been the government has here-

tofore sold such lands at one-quart- er or even" less of their
value; in fact, where there was a stand of cane rattoons.
hav practically given away the lands, as the rattoons
paid for the land and a profit. The neighboring planta-- ;

tion practically thereafter cultivated the land and bought
the cane until the homesteader acquired his patent, when
either directly or indirectly, the adjacent plantation would
secure this and nearby homesteads in fee, the homestead-
ers having come simply within the technicality of the ;

law. " '
';. - i

Lands under this heading, aud noted below as Class
C. include: ' ;

On the Island of Hawaii
On the Island of Maui . .

On the Island of Oahu

300

Cane
lands

- acres
.2,812.20
.3,778.75
. 873.

annum

'

.

Arable
- lands

acres,
2,335.25

157.25
1,302.

.. Annual
rental ,

ceived by the ;.

government
$10,110.00

10,203.50
0,059.00

7,403.95 3,854.50 $32,378.50

Amount now bid for extension ofJcases;. $41,717.00
I v Recapitulation. ; -

y

Cane Arabls Annual rentals Annual rentals
lands land now received by - offered to 1

acres " acre ' the government 1 the government

Class A . .14,355 3.549 , : $1534.00 $26675.00
Class B . , 2,220 200 ; l,50a00: 10,400.00

( Continued ra ;page 11) ,l -- -
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OWNER OF SANTA

ROSA VINEYARD

VISITOR HERE

Taklof with him on the Shinvo
Maru clsht beautiful horsrs which he
will present to Japanese royalty upou '

his arrival in Japan was Kanae Nafta- -

raw a. owner of the Santa Rosa vine- -

I yards In California. He visited in
Honolulu yesterday while the steamer
was here,

A few months ago the great vine
yard owner was reported to have uiel
at his residence in California. ThiY
wa cabled here and to Japan by Cali-
fornia Japanese papers wheu Nana-- ,

zm was taken ill with Dneumonia.
He is now on hii way to Japan, taking
tne trip tor tne oeneiu or im neaim.
' K&nae Nagaxnwa is one of the Jap
anese in the Cnited State who have '

achieved successes in life. He is 6u
years of age and was sent to England;
with several others of hin flan when,
very young. There they received their

many of his friends entered the gov-

ernment service and distinguished
themselves. Anions: these were Saldo.
Prince Okubo, Kldo. It a, and Katsura.
but he had other ancrstlll more dis-
tinguished friends who became mem-- ,
bers of the genro Princes Yamagata.
and Salon ji and Count Okuma. ? All
of his friends won distinction in the
service of their country but he pre
ferred to take up farming and grape
cultuie and in 1867 left Japan witiv
Prince Iwakura and went to California. .

He now owns more than 3U00 acres of
vineyard land and a great winery.
He is unraarried.- -

FORBES TO QUIT

UTILITIES SOON

Aa forecast by ' the Star-Bulleti-n

after an interview . vi'lth Chairman
Charles R. Forbes of the Utilities Com
mission before he left on his last trip'
to the mainland. Korbea wiU resign
from that-bod- as soon as the com-
mission completes its general Investi-
gation of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, on which it has.been
workingjocmontha.. ; . y t

Although ; Forbes". a!d T to Iho com-
missioners at the com mission's meet-
ing Wednesday, afternoon that he de-

sired to wind up the investigation aa
soon as iossible, he made no mentlou
that he Intended to resign as chairman .

until afterjhe meeting adjourned.. v
Forljes" says he will place his resls

nation with the governor in the next
few days and ask that it bo accepted
when the commission files Its findings
in the Intcr-Islan- d case. He gives
pressure of work in his other posi-
tions, and poor health as his reasons
for resigning. He will continue to'be
superintendent of public works, chair-
man of the harbor board and chairman
of the loan fund commissions. ' :

BABY S CRYING

SAVES 1TIIER

Two little children, one in arms and
crying lustily, evidently broke down"
the stout barriers of "police court O-

fficials Wednesday, when b'ayadd Na-kamu-

a; Japanese woman arrested
on King street near River last nbjht
by Acting Liquor Inspector John' Rob
erts, was given a suspended sentence
when, found guilty of selling liquor
without a license. ' '

.

The woman told through: Japanese
Interpreter Townsend that her hus-
band died last year, and that she is
now In dire straits. County Attorney
Brown, who happened to be in charge
of the prosecnting department at the.;
time cal1 it wnnfH lift a hamp tn T- )-

naiize iuk ucicuaaui uuuer mm
and recommended a - rep

rimand and discharge c which Judge
Mnnstarrat sfantpdi-"- . i . . (

Roberta had " ear case against
the woman- - .' ile caoght men la ber
plaee drinking beer which they tad
boueht- - nhortlv' hrfore- - .' '

GIRL'S STATEMENT ' V

; WILL HELP HONOLULU

yearsC I had dyspepsia, sour atomach
and constipation. , I drank pot water
and olive oil by the gallon, Xothin?
helped until I : tried ' buckthorn bark,
clycerine. etc.. as mixed in Adler-i-ka-.

O.Nn: SPOONFUL helped me IN
STANTLY.". Because : Adlcri-k- a

flushes the EXTIKB alimentary tract
It relieves ANV.CtSE of constipation,
sour stomach.' or gas and prevents a?
pendicitis. It baa QUICKEST action
of anything we ever sold. ,.The Hollia-te-r

Drug Co. Adv. .
-

A public auditorium scatin
to be built In Louisville..

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 E.'TS
7ZO OINTMENT is gnarsnteed to
cure bliad bleeding, itcii' ot pro-

truding PILES in 6 to J dajs or
money refunded.'. .. Manufactured by

f tht PARIS MEDICINE CO It. Louis.
.TJ. S. A. ..4 ; - . i-

-
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$5 WAGE NO LONGER BOON; AIM BLOW AT SPECULATORS

DETROIT, Mich.. Jan. l!. (Spe-

cial) Widely hailed as the city of In-

dustrial 'miracles and the ' wage.
.. . the metropolitan aspirations, of De-

troit have encountered a snag in the
' form of enormously increased fond
. values and resultant rents.. To meet

this -- situation a group of citizens,
' largely Identified with productive in-

dustry, will commence In January to
Initiate a measure to check lard
speculation.

The issue between the Industrial
Interests and the speculative inter
ests have oeen aptly Illustrated in the
recent history of the Ford Motor Car
Company. Two years ago this com-
pany announced a $5 minimum wage

- - for employes. This was designed to
better the conditions of the men, but
Boyd Fisher,, secretary of the Execu-
tive Club of Detroit, states in an

, official report that the benefit largely
accrued to allotment companies.
On Man Cleared Million.
' ' One man speedily " cleared 'a nill--

,: lion ' dollars in Ford subdivisions.
states the report "Another man re- -

oently made $700,000 in the sale of a
tract near the Ford tractor plant at

. Dearborn. : The gentleman will par--

. don me, I hope, but that $700,000 be-.- ,

longs to the public. The sad part of
it is. that the people who bought the

WAR INCREASES CONSCIENCE

'"i ." (By Askodtt tttul " '
LOXDOX Log. War appears to in--

: crease largely the amounts of money
received by the British treasury's
"conscience fund. In the old days,
the average annual contributions were
less than 2,000 pounds, but during 1915
and 1916 the totals shot up to about

Wh&t fXOr,.,s

.11

Price Announcement!
Below comparative

Honolulu:

Black Vici Oxford Ties .

Black Vie! High Lace . .

Tan Viqi High Laee . . .

Tan Russia Oxford Ties
Tan Russia llighjace

HQrE
land expect to get a still farther in-- ; warn his employes away from Irnd
cremcnt, which, it appears, they will schemes which, in some, instances,
collect mainly from Ford workmen." ; had borrowed his name and prestige.

The remedial measure will take j "I believe the speculation in real
the torm of a bill designed to re- - estate has gone too far." he- - an-liev- e

homes and industries from tax-jneunce- d in a paid advertisement,
atlon and place a proportionately j "and will result in many people los-heavi- er

burden upon land held for ing their savings who cannot aftora
speculation. It is backed by the it. The platting of lai;c miles from
Michigan Site Value Taxation league, the city and long distances from
One of the active spirits In the sup-
port of this proposition Is Rt. Rev.
Charles D. Williams, bishop of Mich-
igan. "Speculative land values and re-

sulting high rents." he says, "keep
many a family poor that enjoys a
wage which looks high to outsiders."
Five Dollars Not Enough

"Two years ago the $5 w age of the
Ford company looked big. Today
many other concerns are forced to
pay higher prices than this for skill-
ed men. The president of a large
foundry company , tells me that he
paid $6.25 a day to induce moldersto
come liere from Illinois. After ex-

perience with Detroit rents, most of
them returned to former jobs at a
$4.50 scale. It illustrates aptly the
way in' which the beneiits of-ou- r in-

dustry and even of our civic and char-
itable activity is absorbed by th com
parative few who own the land of the
city.

Ford movements.

10,000 pounds a year. The new year
promises even better, as more than
4,000 pounds come during the
past fortnight.

The largest single contribution re-

ceived by the ' Conscious Fund last
year was 5000 pounds. Even this pay-

ment does not constitute a record, for
1 8 4 4 an envelope containing 1 4 ,000

jmunds in oank notes was received by
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, with

Hunan '&. Son. shoos in New and

early stock lasts.

Iiimiediately upon recejj
York

Micinemy

DTS?0T

Shoe
Fort Street, King

water and sewers and street cars
gone beyond all reason."

How Ford was victimized by his
own policies is a side
light on the situation. Before his
present wage scale went into effect
he sold a tract near his factory
which he was recently compelled to

Its owners in the in-

terim realized a quarter million on
the transaction, without productive
effort or a dollar paid In w,ages.

Ford disavows any connection with
various Ford land companies, so
called, and asserts that he has never
bought land except for immediate
use. To Dishop Williams and other
friends be has been free in express-
ing bis sympathy with the principle
of single tax, but officers of the ?re
tax league are not counting upon his
support, because they say, Mr. Foru'
Is more given to following nis own

j projects in his own way than to ren- -

Ijimself has not hesitated toder help to existing

has in

in

York

has

a stating that it repre-
sented . profits derived from smug-
gling.

Toothed tongs of much power have
been patented by a Washington in-

ventor to. pull weeds.
A mammoth oil driven harvester

that is tried on Australian
wheat fields strips about 60 acres a
day.

e2) ' --m)v e if
- tVOfi c0 V "

r&M

.

are listed sellhi for the same
1

.

.,

'

New York
Stores
$io.ro

11.50
KJ.OO

V2JA)

15.00

We will retain our present prices as long as our present.
bought

prices will prevail.

TYPICAL-- VVOPKER'S

being

of our new invoices, the New

V

near

progressive

repurchase.

memorandum

prices
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Price
$8.00

9.00
10.00

9.00
10.00
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ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

BRITISH TO START
INTENSIVE FARMING

i Pr by Federal "irrte)
I,iiMhiX. Knc. Mr. 1. In ordT that

in ry avaiUM.- - inrh of agricultural land i
tin- - I'tiitrd K.uJom may ! put into croi'
tin-- . j.rinir. a jyt.U-- of nigbt plowing is to
lr inauzuraled at oner, to supplrmpot the
day woik in prcpafiiiE the fields for ced.
ThiM wii aiinoiinccd ay ly Sir Arthur

tlif din-ito- r of the huroau of ecneral
food produrtior. in an intirvnw with the
AMnat-- l'r- -.

V will want at io tliOuand
Amernaii traitor plow- - for in- - i- of thr
rivilian arm of nisht plowr-- . whi li arc
now 'hli.-tin-g thronitliout thf kmS'lotn " -- aid
Sir Arthur. "Th'-s-e tra-tor- - wo will ci)uip
with headlight. Th-- aro to ! driven by
taviiali driver-- , chauffeurs, and farmers, who
will he aisted in their work by

by women volunteer'norker-- .
The policy of the new department of gen-

eral food production will be to see that every
available inch of tillable land in the king-
dom is cultivated."

WILSON'S BROTHER-IN-LA- W

SCORED IN LEAK PROBE

Special ("ahle to Xlppu .liji)
WASHINt.TUN. 1 '

. March 1. The
unanimous rexrt of the house rules roimmt
tee. which conducted the famous "leak
probr." ha been submitted to the house for
approval.

It reports that no official was responsible
for the leak and fixes the sole responsibility
on the two newspaper reporters. Ksary and
Price, the former of the Baltimore Sun and
the latter of the Wahinpton Star, who sent
out advance rumor of President Wilson'
peace note, which caused such excitement in
the Mock market.

The renort censured K. K. Tlutton. New
York stock broker, and the president
brother-i- law. ltollinfc.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE GAINS
POINT IN ONTARIO

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
TORONTOX. Ontario. March 1. The

women of Ontario are now virtually assured
of the right of suffrage, the first women of
the dominion to Recure that right. This was
made certain yesterday when Premier Hearst,
the leader of the conservative government
party, indorsed a privately introduced equal
suffrage measure and made it a government
bill.

CHINESE MILITARY

STUDENTS GO TO JAPAN

( Special Cable to Nippu .liji)
TOKIO. Hapan, March 1. The Chinese

government has aent formal notification to
the war department that the government is
sending sixty Chinese students ' to Japan
within a few veeks for a military education.
The military educational board of Japan has
given permission to these students to attend
military academies.

BANK OF FRANCE ALLIED
WITH FEDERAL RESERVE

(Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 1 The Fed

eral Reserve Board yesterday announced the
appointment of the Bank of France as the j

board a French corresponnent. i nis move,
it was asserted will assist in the effort to

exchange

PORTO RICO ITCH

i:I COMBATED

Systematizing health tvork in tlio
schools has Iret-- a prominent feature
of board of health activities recently
and has brought to light a number of
features requiring attention which
were previously more or less ignored
because of circumstances. Additional
funds additional sfaff have made
possible a great deal of new work that
has borne fine results even in the
short period in which it has been in
effect.

Thus, for instance. i!;e of
health has secured figures .concerning
what has been called an insignificent
disease, as Porto llican itch.
which is common in the schools. A
good many of the centers of the
trouble have been located and special
efforts made to control it. with excel-

lent insults.
Porto Rican itch is a disease caused

by a small insect which lodges under
tiie skir. is t .iiiUio'.v con
lagious. In spits of the insignificance
: ailment when U first stavt.-- , it
has serious consequences if not treat-
ed and some times leaves scars as

causing the trouble is iO

and personal cleanliness and
the proper medication wipes it in
a short time. is usually confined
to plates where sleep in crowd-
ed (luartera such as jails, boarding
schools and barracks, but will go any-

place where similar conditions permit.
It usually between the

fingers and spreads up the arms., be

ent the face. The ny
it at a tempera- -

coming in the and
avoidance persons hav tho

who are exposed it soor.
relieve any victim. There is nurse

ior doctor available verv
i . . .
scnooi the terntorv whom an

trading the narticularly
under the law child a'.tnd

der treatment
of health

Porto serious the
schools

f&fjB&ffiffifimfc special nurse hrul to detailed
JliMid xith :;i::(-,irtl.- - :ti.

results.

LITTLE HOPE FOR REDUCING!
HIGH COST OF LIVING

t Associated Tress Ke.ler.! W
W.VSlUNtiTliN. I Y. .Mrc!i I - urne

tleneral tiregory has S. nitur
that there no evidence in the of
the federal sov.Tnnict.t except
three escs. which would w.irrart the
government any indictments the
matter of the high cost of living. possible
remedy the sif.iatioti that lui- - ilewlup.-- l
in the niiilter of general!. ..advancing price
for tiie necessity of life, the at'.oriie ener.l
sax might he found through
" making it an offense, pr se to charge an
exorbitant price for food -- tuffs shipped ; i

interstate commerce. although the result
might not be through either or a
the Tesult of monopoly."

HORSE TRANSPORTS
REPORTED DESTROYED

bv Federal Wirelessl
XKW YORK. Y.." March 1 Two ltnt

horse transports. Iot several da ago. j

were rejorled here yesterday us ;

one by storm and another by .submarine.
Advices to Newport state that the

British horst: transport a- - driven
ashore by a storm on the const of Kngland
and is now total loss.

A front .lolm. Newfoundland.
that the British steamer Tritonia. j

loaded munitions and carrxing a
number of horses, Jias been sunk in A-
tlantic presumably by a German submarine.

BRITISH RECAPTURE
GUNBOAT LOST TO TURKS

(Associated Pres. by Wireless)
I.ONIHVN. Eng.. March 1. In the

on the Tigris river, the British recap-
tured the British gunboat Firefly, which fell
into the hands of the Turks when the British

surrendered at In addi-
tion to recapturing thb river boat, the British
have captured one Turkish gunboat de-
stroyed

BRITISH S0L0NS PUT ON

SHORT LIQUOR RATIONS

(Associated Press bx-- Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng.. March 1. The house of

commons yesterday a stringent reso-
lution, whereby the use' of liquor in parlia-
ment restaurant and cafes, will be reduced
to the same standard now in force for the
general public'

mm

FOOD PLENTIFUL IN EAST,
DECLARES COMMISSIONER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
YORK. N. Y.. March 1 Comrais

sicner Hartigan that is plenty
food in the Eastern cities, despite the re-

ports to the contrary, which liave been spread
broadcast by interested ieculators.

THAW IS PHYSICAL
AND MENTAL WRECK

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA-- . Pa.. March 1. Dorter

Wannamaker, the celebrated alienist, after a
careful examination Harry K. Thaw, an-

nounced last night that the slayer of Stan-
ford White is a "mental and physical
wreck." The insanitv proceedings will con- -

the dollar standard in international tinue. under the direction of Mrs. Thaw, the
in the luture. inoiner oi jiarr

and

known

and

f tl?e

caused
increases

in

QUICKSILVER IS

WAY UP IN PRICE

Owing to the advancing price "f
quicksilver winch has recently risen
from to $lt. for a flask of
pounds in the past month, interest
attached to the fnnOtincement that the
I". S. Mines Corporation,
which the Socrates quicksilver
mine, is placiag its second allotment
of 100,000 shares at $1,' In Ho
nolulu this is beng done through Gill-so-

D. Bell, who is at present here.
Further interest attaches to the an-

nouncement that the furnace of the
corporation been completed and
is now In process of out
that in less tnan 30 d.-ty-s the produc-
tion of quieksiher will be under way.

The capacity of the Socrates
will be between 300 and l'00 flasks a
mouth and late advices are that the
price of metal will be from $150
to $2u0 a flask for the of the
year. The pros)ects are therefore
considered very bright for the stock-
holders of the corporation.

QUEEN WOULD
GIRLS HOME IN CHICAGO

does a modified smallKx. It is not
necessarily a disease of filth, but its j f'llif'ACO, "ill. Spencer,
spread is helped by conditions where ! for years prominent figure in i'hi-batliin- g

facilities are poor. The inec i raw's upper circles of vic e, offered
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for the girl who wants to uegin
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Dut
demands that whoever takes up
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HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insura-nc- e

Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
. AGENTS

FORT ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP President
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. . ....... Director
J. R. GALT. ..Director
R. A. COOKE Director
D. G. MAY .Auditor

of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued 61
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Your Money Should Be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,00V
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.

i. r :
The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

Money to Loan
INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

816 Fort Street Telephone 3525

CHOP SUI '

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713 '

E -- 1 t 1111 '1 CI M 4 - fK,M .

STAR BUI If TIN GIVES voir
lOUAVs NtWS IOHAY

Thrift---
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-
ply because they' were ready
when opportunity presented,
itself. They were ready with
money to back up their
ability.

Young tnan think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
Uio big chauco wheu it
comes?

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our i

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited' '

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Fala Plantation Company. .

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahukn Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company. . '

Kauai Railway Company,
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all Houses.

house; garage;. $35.
house; garage; $20. :

Stores with basement, , Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3533

P. H. BURNETTS
79 Merchant St. Phone 1845

. NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents.

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone .No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO .

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL. near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and K, Elite Bldg. Hotei
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
OM bUIVlTMN I , LI1V1I I LU

iwonsuning, uengning ana con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Erojr
ects. Phone 1045.

f.TAR Rill I n IN HIVES YOU
IODAVS NtWS IOUAY
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Lands NaturfUy Favorable for
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41,717.00
1

:: i (;noo

'

Independent and

Arable Annual
lanas by
acres the

7,203.00 $M,764.40
1,100.00

l,:H0.0.i 22G.00

Homesteading:
TJiox Isi I an now cultivate nn 1fnninaM Ua-- to

hmtatioi2s, ha(. n'cn so o,ultivatel for many
yjirs. The jlarrls liav 1 1 1 fsswitinls of rainfall or irri-
gation soli'lVs jortainintf to a-- h .ami! of land, with trans-
portation nii'd maikrt for tho siignri eane near at hand.
While, even; with these mo.-- t favorable conditions, the
liomesteadecimust he assisted and otherwise,
lie is in a far! more norinal situation to fulfil thejposition
t f an independent fanner than on any other public lands.

Land under thin heading include:

On the Island of Hawaii
Onthe IslaniorMaui ..
On the Island of Kai

it

nin1)

j

rental
received

government

Cane
lands
acres

7,800.12

i,wr

j, 9,705.12 9,317.04 $32,000.40
As will bo shown, ihfre. remain on the Island of Oahu

ractically no publitlands for agricultural homesteading.
For a list of public lands of the Territory, I refer you

to the report of the Land Commissioner and the annual
reports of thjKlovenior to the Honorable Secretary of the
Interior. '

Report on Homesteading:
This report on Homesteading covers Territorial experi-

ence the period of years from the year 1895 for the
entire Territory and North and South Hilo, Hawaii, from
the year 1890 to April 1st, 191C. An elaborate detail of
each homestead has been made and is subject to publie
inspection but is here omitted, and a General Summary,
as better understood, is given.
Summary of

Number of original homesteads. 2,057
Number of owners living on homesteads April 1st,

1916 .... .. ,;. . . ... ., . . ... .1,104
Number of present owner? (including 26 corpora --

, tions, purchasers from homesteaders) ........ .1,753
Character of Lands above Homesteaded:

VV '' .'Acres' Acres
Agricultural ................ ... 45,568.55
Cultivated ...., 40,182.49

Includes sugar cane and pine--!
apples constituting; 62 per

; " cent of aUv products ;; from
above lands 5,386.06

, Grazing Lands . . :. . , .... ...... 24,106.92
Forest Lands 2,747.08
Waste Lands . ... . . ... ... . . . ..... . 844.03

Total Lands Homesteaded and Patented. . . .73,266.58
Nationalities Cultivated above Homestead Lands:

r' . . Acres Cultivated
Bv Owners ... . ... . . .... . . . . v. ......... . . .... 9,787.01
By Chinese ....... ............ .......... 6.10
By Japanese .14,533.63
By Mixed races, including Filipinos . ... . . . . .15,710.82
By Unknown ........ ... ... . . . . ... .. 5,530.99

Total cultivated ... ... . ... . . . . . . ..... . ... .45,568.55
; Grazing, Waste and Forest . . . 27,698.03

Total lands homesteaded ....... ......... .73,266.58

Working Capital for above Homestead Lands is Furnished
i i v .".'.'' . On acre areas

By Owners . .. . . . . .'. . . ... ............ .14,415.15
By Banking Corporations . . . . 663.61
'By. Sugar Corporations ...... .15,143.16
By Other Corporations, fruit, packing ranches,

etc . . ......... .... .. .! 1,424.27
. By Chinese . . 65.39
By Japanese . ...... . . . i

By Others V. 5,068.86

Total acres ........... . .;. . .'. .38,265.52
Accepting the early American ideals of providing a

land-ownin- g citizenship" living on and cultivating with
their own and their families toil, the Congress of the
United States provided through the Organic Act that
twenty-five- , petitioner? can compel the government to
open for their own homesteading any agricultural lands
in its possession.

Matters have now reached t hepoint where the gov-

ernment can see all its public lands distributed among a
few who are liable to treat their holdings as former
homesteaders have, and the general public finds ifself de
prived of all interest and all income from public-owne- d

property.
Homesteading Experience on the Island of Oahu:

Acres

Total land homesteaded and opened. .11,9S4.92
Present ownership:

Consolidated Pineapple Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. ......
Libby, McNeil & Libby ( J.

Haley) Pineapples
F. S. Lyman, Pineapples
L. L. McCandless .
1201 small homesteaders .

Land Exchanges Government with
II. M. von Holt

'r

Fanning

722

financially

for

Homesteads;
,

.

.

.

. .

,

Acres
. . 732
.. 557
E.
.. 1,667.93
. . 533.11
..4,030.71

,. . 4,484.17

11,9842 11,984.92

2,620

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, TIIUKSDAY, AlAJiCJI 1, HM ,'

C0NDR10NS IN CUBA PREDOMINATE

IN INFLUENCING MARKET FOR SUGAR

(Spwial Corre?ponlence, Willett &

'Gray.)
NEW YORK. X. Y.. Feb. 15. The

market last wwk was under the
of jolitical conditions caupod

y ihf severance of diplomatic rela-
tions between te t'nited Stated and
Germany. Market quotations wiere
nominal at the tim at 4.S)c, but fel-
lers wore either holding for much
higher jirk-- s or" else withdrawn en-
tirely, f

This week condftions in Cuba have
been the infinenc affecting the mar-
ket. Rejkrts from this country stated
that uprisings of a revolution-
ary nature had occurred. ani these
reports were sufficient to cause an
exciting ;ind advancing rrakeL 0-tio-

on the Sugar Kxchange wee
rapidly bid up until 4.4.'c va bid fir
February a4d 4.44c for March on
Tuesday. On Wednesday a still
further advance was established en
the Exchange to 4.f9c bid for Febru-
ary and 4..4c bid for March. With
these prices obtainable for sugar in
store at New York, under Exchange
rules, holders, of rugar in Cuba re-

fused to sell at a less figure than
4 c c. and f. (',..1!)c) to 4 c c. and
f. r,.:,2c). f

Refiners were not participants ik
the upward movement during th
greater part of the week, but were
satisfied to look on awaiting develop-
ments, and leaving the market to the
operators.

On Wednesday refiners and opera-
tors obtained some ."O.uOO bags afloat.
February and March Cubas at 4 c

c. and f. (f..39c), and at which figur
we quote the market value.

Porto Webs "were also sold to oper
ators at 5i2c. 5.0., 5.14c, 5.20c and

The market is strong with buyers
at 4 l-- c. and f. (5.52c) for prompt
Iosltkns and with very little offering!

The Atlabtie Port receipts are again
much" largfer than the meltings and
stocks are increased to 162,733 tons.
Cuban Crop Is Slow

The crop Is progressing slowly, the
receipts this week being 121,494 tons
against 121.200 tons last week and
127,530 for' this week last year. Ex-
ports are about the same as last week

Present ownership:
J.'M. Dowsett
MeCandless Brothers . . .

Total lands and

Total

44,991 tons to United States Atlantic
Ports. f64 tons to New Orleans and
16,632 ton to Europe; a total of 61227
tons. The eiports of this week last
year included M.M. tons for the At-

lantic Ports refiners. Stock' in Cuba
2"2,04S tons. The number of Central.1;
grinding is increased on February 12th
to 182; this compares with 176 at same
time last year, it is doubtful if the
full 2J1 factories which are expected
to work this year will all be working
at the same time, as some of the
f.malier and older factories will have
finished before som of the new ones
an? completed sufficiently to begin
their initial grinding season. The
weather during the first part of the
week wad reirted favorable, while
later on it was indicated as unsettled.
The crop is making a slow start.
Visible production to February lth
is 586,372 tons, or 140,440 tons below
the figures to corresponding date of
last year, which is 726,816 tons; the
1915 figures "are M2.S48 tons. The
1915-1- 6 crop cut off rather abruptly
after April, 1916, and it is reasonable
to expect that with the prevalence of
weather that will allow a
of grinding, the present crop will show
an increased production during the
months of .May and June, with in-

creases also in the amount of sugars
that may appear at shipping ports in
later months. Stocks in the Island are
increasing, as receipts at shipping
ports far exceed exports, which are
only of sufi'k ient size to cover refiners'
normal needs, the same as last year.
Reports from Cuba regarding the crop
cutturn are somewhat pessimistic, as
the receipts at the shipping ports do
not appear to be of sufficient volume
to warrant the indicated figures. It
seems to us that it is too early to
justify an opinion regarding the final
outturn.

Our cable shows that the 19S5-to- n

stock of old crop sugars that had ex
Isted In the Island is being used there
for local Cuban consumption, thus
closing out the old 1915-1- 6 crop
statistics.
Refining In Bond

Interesting news comes from Wash
lngton that in reporting back to the
senate on February 13 the "Special

1,470.10
1,U0.00

2,620 2,620

for homesteading 12f,062.9G

..$8,743,840.00

If Congress or the President do not give relief, the
Territory will not be able to give the great Regular Army
forces, already designated for station on Oahu, any land
accommodations or relief.

The Territory has done all in its power to carry out
the. idea of giving a chance, for farming; on American
idedls.

Acres
Period 1800 April 1, 1016. Lands homesteaded 73,266.58
Lands homesteaded but not paid for 18,64o.08
Homesteads" opened, but untaken 14,0.30.11
Favorable homestead lands to be opened 10,112.16

homesteaded

Lands remaining that are now great business entities
that require for their successful operation unit
tion, unit capitalization ;and unit working, are:

In area (acres) .' 38,019.10

A minimum annual rental is offered of $ 324,692.00
On a five per cent (5 ) basis this equals

a land value of $6,493,840.00
Xew equipment will le required equaling. . 900,000.00
To cany the crops 1,350,000.00

investment

The record of previous experience may form a basis
of present judgment.
Government Waters:

Irrigation waters originating on government lands and
forest reserves have notable value for watering private
lands where no government lands are adjacent. The value
ranges according to the productiveness of the laud irri-
gated. Government waters have' been out on long leases
now beginning to expire.

Private waters of large volume are contracted at from
$5.00 to $7.50 per million gallons, I believe the govern-
ment waters not joined with land may be safelv estimated
at a minimum annual rental of $150j000.00.

Nothing pertaining to this Territory has been more
grossly and persistently misrepresented than its public
lands. For this there has been no excuse, for at the be
ginning and repeatedly since this Administration came
into office, through the Land Commissioner, Messages of
the Governor and three reports to the Honorable Secretary
of the Interior, has every fact been accessible to anyone
who desired to correctly inform himself.

You are now Asked to advise the Administration as
to your desires in the matters of:

Conserving income.
- Conserving standing crops.

And, if conserved, the disposition to be made of the
income.

Whether you desire the great business enterprises to
be so continued.

Whether you desire the natural, normal rainfall indi-
vidual fanning lands to be rationally and econom-
ically homesteaded.

Whether you desire the National Guard of Hawaii
should be supported from land income.

Whether yon desire imperative public improvements
of deferred revenue to be established in full or in
part from land and water income.

Yen-respectful- ly submitted.
Governor of Hawaii.

GIRLS! MOISTEN A

CLOTH AND DRAW

IT THROUGH HAIR

It Becomes Beautifully Soft.
Wavy, Abundant and Glossy

at Once

Save Your Hair! All Dandruff
Goes and Hair Stops

Coming Out

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleans" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time: this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil in a few minutes
you will be amazed. out hair will De

wavy. Huffy and abundant and posses?
an incomparable softness, lustre and
luxuriance.

Besides beautiiylng the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves ev-

ery particle of dandruff; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and g

properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it. if you
will just get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug store
or toilet counter fand try if as di-

rected.
Save your hair Keep it looking

charming and beautiful. You will say
this was the best L'.'i cents you ever
spent-Ad- v. j

Preparedness F iiml" biil. thf commit-
tee on finance, arfcong other things,
added a rider thereto providing for
refining of sugar !in bond. This is
much needed legislation, and consid-
erable benefit to the refining indus-
try would accrue by its passage and
enactment into law, especially in the
export field.

The sugar refining industry has had
a great opportunity as regards the ex-

port business under the past two and
a half years of European war condi-
tions. Shipments have been inade to
markets never knowfo to us at all be-

fore, and this legislation will, if en-

acted, do much to assist our refiners
to hold these newly acquired custom-
ers against foreign competition in the
reconstruction peYiotftjafter the ending
of the war. Refining in bond has
been the custom for 'many years and
is now general in a European coun-
tries.
Refined Market Quiet'

The week opened with the market
quiet on the basis of; 6.75c with the
trade buying on the hand-to-mout- h

basis-an- generally inclined to wait
for lower prices. However, t lie dis
turned political situation in Cuba
quickly had its influence In our mar-
kets on Tuesday and the volume of
business increased to such an extent
that in the aternoon Arhuckle, Feder-
al and Warner advanced their price
to the 7.00c basis, American and
Howell remaining unchanged until
Wednesday morning, when they
advanced to the 7.00c basis on all
grades. This was followed by a fur-
ther advance to 7.2 c by Arbuckle,
Federal and Warner. Arbuckle quotes
7.00c basis on their soft sugars. Later
in the day Howell withdrew from the
market temporarily nnd American
took orders subject to confirmation
only. As we go to press the two lat-
ter refiners arc unchanged at 7.00c
basis Jbut restricting purchases in
many cases.

The country generally was bare of
sugar, so the volume of business has
been quite large, with consequent de-

lays in shipments of from two to three
weeks in most cases.

Labor conditions at the refineries
are somewhat improved and a set-
tlement of the strike in the near fu-

ture is not impossible.
All refiners are practically with-

drawn from the export market, with
quotations entirely nominal and large
lots unobtainable.

Other sugar centers made corres-
ponding advances. Sonm Michigan
and Ohio beet, factories reduced th'e
differential between cane and beet to
10 points, but at the close are 'with-
drawn from the market.

Japan Is becoming interested In
sheep raising. The imperial stock
farm at Hokkaida has bought animals
in Australia.

Mexico has two official names
"Estados Unidos Mexicanos" and "Re-publi- ca

Mexicano."
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DANCE
Our tuition doft not merely teach

tUp, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
iiawaii a n I'urios, Stam.
t'oin. Post i'ahls. Th. mot
complete and attradive Curiot Store

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras. 'Kodaks. Photographic
supplies of aH kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C E

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1123

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

- ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL machinery;
HONOLULU IRON W'KvC0.

Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You-- , can get .,

r SHOE COMFORT
and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

; If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana; make them
King St., between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

' For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

. Finest Interior Lining
v COMPO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

.''' '"'-.-- '

Chic,r Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

For 11 " -
VICTROLA ,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcrie Fire Extinguishers

Tonic
Acetylene Light & Agency Co-- Ltd.

Latest Fiction

FICTION
at PATTEN'S

formerly Arleigh's Hotel St.

MESSENGER
AND So

LAUNDRY "

Diamonds f

Watches i ( v'

Jewelry v- -

Sold on Easy Pay- -'

ments

American $ki
Jewelry Co. !&V$)

J 1148 Fort Street X5'

fSlRVART

PRICE $3 50

The von Himm Young Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. Hit

Autos for Hire
K1NQ NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -E

, , FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bagt, Cupt, Platef ANapkins and .Towels, Eta. rAM.-HA- PAPER CO Ltd.

Phone 1410 n
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. r.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY.i
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
I COFFEE ROASTERS ;

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee'
Merchant St. Honolulu.

visit
i SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best qualit ,

in men's clothes. King

JORDAN'!
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocola4o
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd
underwood TypewTite

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited : .

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU;

PIANQS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Lt

, 1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL' ;

e ,'

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST5H0I:

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL .

'

D.J.CASHMAN v
TENTS AND AWNINGS .

Luau Tente and Canop iee for ni 4.

Thirty Yeare' Experience
Fort 8t, near Allen, upstair

- . Phone 147 - r

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERT1S2 I

NEWPAPERS : , '

Anywhere at Any Time, Cfl ca c
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY

24 Sansome Street 8a Francis;

? - Something nevwl
: Purity Cross
Creamed Chlcke

a la King, at

HENRY. MAY A C

- Limited.
"Phone
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DO WE WANT THE BEAVERS BACK NEXT

SEASON? BUSINESSMEN SHOULD HELP

Portland Training Trip One of Biggest Propositions in Pub-

licity Line Portland Newspapers Spent Mere Than $2000
to Advertise Hawaii McCredie Wants to Come Back Next
Season Boost for Series Means Permanent Camp Here

Do Ilit peopli f llfinn'u'u : te

the va!u" i, the trip of t: ivrt
land lasi-bai-l ta:n tn Hawaii? " Somc-lim- es

the vriN-- r T li.- t so an.! n
cU.tr tinu there i vtjeh Juir'ot
about ft. Il'f irariin tsi of the

r.o biiot fatter in 1 ins
community. Roys-ton- is
known letauso Ty Cjbb. N'o cne
wenid have l.t-ar- it otherwise,

New Jersey, has to the
on the great

iv.itland i is the first lu tho hit;-- J term's ability of CjjOrge Church. Mar
tory cf Hawaii., and it sj-r- ne tUV; I'n. Wax:ihaehie and Mineral Weils arc
last. That In up to th'-- j cit.ens of H- - j letter l non t day than many larger
noluhi. ''.'' I tonus in the Sout.i. he a use they civ ;

More publicity hi the Pacific North-- j the training camos of 1: league
w-- t taM 1',een givfcn to thv trip f th trams.
Liavfa than" "kasyr leen wrftier j Clezn Cut Beys
or; nil fwtts in Jla-i-- ii co.i n ! dut i It is up to Henoiulu to make rood,
ing the past 20 Tirs.- - For weeks pr-- i viK'redie has brought down tho best
vices to the arrival cf the Bravcrs'in j co'leeth n of boys thct has ever rt.ade
Honolulu-th- newspapers cf Oregon i the trip here. They are down ht rf to
were givtng ccluiansof spare each I make pood. fees that they
day on the trip to Haw aii. keep good houm, ;nd this collect ion

Furthermore Porifand. news; apers rf ycung players who are breakine; '

hitseht thelr-ar- " correspondents into organized ball are a credit t any ;

here driver tfceSiWties'of the trip. , ecmrsunity.
and in action 4aJtoe'1rless men- - n teams tjtye coine down .

s2gcB-whic- h have ber filed the trio here and pothered thj
of sporting eiitois have sent co'.nmns ; ' " (wseia;i inai v.a
cf stories cn Haatf each depart- - i indifferent. They r hitt i-
ing steamer. Ail Oregon is looking ' stake, but e. erj-thin- depends the
for the results of the training trip. , ; shewing male here by the boys on

Throughout California the- - newspa-- . the ForUand c'ub. They are under
pers have been Tacrine McCredio for the watchful eye of the leading man- -

making the trip to Honolulu. Hut the ; flScr in miner least e circles, and they ;

Pcrt'.and boss has that the:are fl't tera cn t!ie diamond trying!
climate c( Hawaii is Ideal for i time,
and wants to come here pext year, ,'t Portlar.d Pays For Publicity
McCrediei returns ta Hawaii noxt .eel. Tre trips 5n the nsrt have been va- - i

fen it TW mean a big boost Xor the fatlon jaunt8 as a and amonnt ;

islands in every way. and all tnis sum- - of ri,nHfV - mr Pivn inn.mer the islands will be receiving the ii Prrtin n00n,nCM cr,n,i
t cnefit cf the trip,

Hundreds of columns of stories on'
Hawaii have already been written
i:nce sictredie Hcno'uJtu I

AVhea Beavers return 1 rubllcfty Hcno'ulu.' and seems
to training trip will
i e topic cf in baseball.
Pasadena.--has- slvefl, a ; big sum to
i ring the. Cubs to that city. I'orter- -

il'e, Salinas, Uoyc Springs other
t i hare paid big gums to teams
to train In their vicinity.
Trip Worth While.

meets

fast

cts. cts.

vert's

come
ror.t

censid era ble more S2rtoo to
tell the readers in Oregon the
Nrrthwert b".ut team ia

cast his eyes tovrarjr Portlan is paying for
Alohaland. the for

the the
the discussion

and
Lies the

Ing
and

no more Inan right that
pav for some of the

that It will receive. '
Mr. Ftisinessrcan. If y?u cannot go

to the hall park and watch the
beys in mlpht be

well to lend your hand tn the:
uaiuiis inji b sucress iwihas notlraU one rent to 'few tieketstbat might, I e iJ&Pd by!

vurd lirlnrfns' ih Dm vm tinm : Th lbs Ivil .fan..C.f ti4i '
talue or the publicity' lias been over--i The writer has net always !n ;

i:oked, and had it not been for A. U, every policy 'cf the Athletic Park man!
r'aktle the cityif would not K?ment and may rot do so, j

' .Tte had the boosting that it Is re-- jt tIs is an ct and out proposition ,

rs iving throughout the Northwest,. If f9r . the good cf sports In Honolulu.
wants to'be" placed on the , and the tr? thould be made i

: nshall map-it-i- s people of ;to r?3'. McCredie vants to come bar-I- t

i rnolulu to aileodlhe games or have text year. . The newspapers on the
e civic organizations lay aside some oast throughout the summer are g i

for such a tour. ' : , tap to be rilled toi ies about IIo-- !

Tienjyour of tha civic tio'ulu every tiire the team plays a
;

dies and statesmen on i serf es, so let every oody ret on the;
; romotloTi.' please and vagrn and boost for Walter t a
:) them. Mention the fact that Por- - irnln hack to with his band

rvllle, San Jose and other cities are j next season;
iiir.g to pay a big sum to bring the i As an tu this article a

'
ast teams to their ci4y. staten ent irem A. L. Castle, whioh

. l ev 3( not trenk eren --cn. gate re- - ha? ;ust been will show thts, lut-iftn- i ,they all make a '.m i vicwrsdnt cl tho Ath'etV vark jep;e i

- the teams frca year year. Whypnpsmuch m Casv'e the trir. i

t h. ras to,say'.rn subject
thletfcs have, and will be .interesting. '

l.t ... t 4
ST. LOUIS if1 CETS PORTLAND ft

Williarr s. a : 4 i :
lavorue, the mound on f j

at 4 o'clock 4 1

w hen nheiSt; Louis --team 4
the Portland , . He wlU'4

4 have a aggregation to sup--4

f- port un, tnd will have 4 i
4 to to beat this aggrega--4 j

ticn. ?. i;v.-- r :v: . 4!
It fc not , certain what linen n 4

a a'

m
it

'icnafly,
recently a' tcunt of

Mfredie

on

declared

no

mainland

than

the Tortlcnd

it
Honolulu
publicity

outx
Portland it

making
ot nurcnapinp .

Hcnalulu
VthTfcir-iT-

believed

Honolulu always

Jknoluln nainlng
upto-th- e

with
members

"argue
mention athletics

Honolulu

addition
league .

received,

finarreijvhrt the ,Ki
-- always

Jchtny Honolulu
wui.teke

Saturday afternoon

Heavers..

McCredie
gojsome

C.eorghi.

Irainin?

BIlKTif nnun nirni i

iiiiiu uiiwl vu.ni t

m a ja n. w m m n m. m

' " '''-
.
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Junior C'ub Certain to Become
.a Boys Urged to
v a Help Flan Along

4 Pat Gleason will send against the. 4r "
.

Portlandersrbut Ayau,Moriyama, 4 ! Tie hoys of Honrlilu are go:ng to
Swanj ChQllngworth, Flirer, Kan 4 i ave, a Jniof tennis club. Leading
Yen, Kyetend a number of other 4 ; tenJ! 'enthusiasts' of this city in the

4 shining lights may be selected to 'iFaft,ae' sisnUied their intention of
ttart the game. It Is expected 4 ; telpins the movement but they
Gleason rm hate-Hayseldc- n oiL.4have doubted whether or not the boys
hand to show-h-is wares during. 4 i we?e inteiested enough in the p!an.
the day. Th St Loui3 southpaw 4 i.To date more than 23 1 boys from the
is one; iof the best drawing cards 4 i aes tf 12 to 19. hare tent in their
in the citf and as McCredie has '4 ! naiEe3 Star-Bul!eti-n as cindi-bee- n

anxIoiis' 4o give him the 4 1 dates fcr a Junior tennis club.
cnces er, Gteason may allow htm 4 j ' W'hen Billy Johnston, the
to wcrk a couple cl innings. 4 1 taticnal champicn, w as in Honolulu

The rorUanlBoss nerer know s 4 ! he said that tennia wnnM r.p-o- r

that

whichjhurler will be senf into amount to much unless lPams
and this will a j i layers were encourawd. " '

1 have the that
4 ice locais nave a 4 we should have this anddown the Beaver squad. this with all due apologies to those4 South! will wrork out with the who have tried to bulld u tennis here ,

only' bC a matter or Ume until Hono- -
j lulu would fillv o noMn nt

MARLEY 2H IN
DEVON2IN.

.

Collars
15 each, O lor 00

CLUETT. fM800T IMC. MIKEKS

should

in..mmmm
"

Reality;

--skeg.

former

chance

jwuijiun, BHIUM lUC LUU1U
; be sent here. Some our play-- j
ers of today not improving in their

; Play, and in. a few years there will
! surely a dearth stars,
j In the past few days more

their THEIR
i ue irwiueu as memuers 01 a junior
club. This a good number, hut there
shou be three four times this
number. every boy who has sent

name In will line two more boys
for the c'ub, acticn will be for
organization, and courts will se-
cured, -

. Many teachers the schools of
hive" be?oinc In the

i a tennis club, and it is
. I certain that a large number of names

.' will be forwarded thesa who believe
future success in athleticsIthat from the youngsters.

'ft

4--

noxoinr sta r. r.nxf.tix. 'nr i;s;y. "ma-h- v::.
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A. L. CASTLE SAYS SERIES

INANCiAL SUCCESS DATE

Sporthig Kditcr, Siar-IInlieti-

Sif: In spite the splendid give

KavP

mystery.
Williams T,.i.

ith climate,

harenbMra

C0.

are

his

Ho-
nolulu Interested
movement for

by

Kubliciiv
through ard that o( the Advertiser, the series is not prov
ing financial success. Unless tiie sum of $6,500 taken in. Hmj

Paik. which brought l'ortland here, will lip to the present time,
Washington's Birthday and tlte first Saturday and Sunday game,

as we figure it, cne-hal- f of the financial side, have only taken
cue-thir- this amount.

Already the papers are talking cf the return Portland for its
sp:ing training noxt but there no 'chance, of that happening un-
less the present series is successful. The three games have
been wonderful. vhile the Portland on and c'f the have

',4sliowed clean, sportsmanlike spirit which has made them favorites
un every cno. tiouoiuni aoes not realize tne puciicity u is petting

4 through the present series, but it ie, as matter of fact, one of the big-- 4

gest pieces cf promotion ever attempted and secured. People al-;- 4

ways hera if something really good comes it wilte support-- 4

cd, hut tho present series being negiected. Something good has
4 come and it is 'up to the fans to stand by the Portland boys, or there
r4 will be m return trip net year, with Honolulu going into the small-4- -

class.
4 The Park desires to tike this opportunity to thank the Ad Ciub for
4 the entertainment recorded the Portland team. With few more organ-- 4

izatiens like the Ad Club Hcnolul could support not only the Port-'- 4

land, but any other scries.
4 Very truly voiur,
4 ALFRED L. CASTLE.
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INDOOR BASEBALL ON r

AT Y: M. C. A. SATURDAY ;

. i

Ir.cJ' Cr 1 a!l oj.e.ii Sattirdav r.icht at
t'-.- M with the IN. lii.i:; up
aa'nt t e Kuicht. Ka'e.i:nme'i;i The ;

Km v. 1 e ill T:3'. V-t- Kahn '

pitches for the G. Rs. rn.l Iavid Bent will
he the l.ox lor the ICamehameha. Koth

4 the 4 onhere the juni-- !
box. be 4 or Right to- -'

u ' t''m,'
but wth on the mound 4 day we not stars heie ww th.

snouia gooa
to 4

4

T j

.Udl
of best

be of
than 20

is
d or

If
up

started
be

should

..' V ---

columns
is

lose,
with
cr we' in

of
year, is

to date
team field

have
said'

is

town

4. 4 4

A.
of

ill
4

in
floor for preliminary

promise to he a e!o-- e

fpenine cf the inter- -

med.ale indoor series. 1 ive team- - are nehed-Tiled- ,

t s:irt-- (im:n; on Saturdav tii; l.ts
in tSe Y. M. f. A. ea:ne hall.

T'-- xrhcd ile is as fv.!to-.v.- :

Varrh :i (.. K. v. Knicl.t? of Kameha-Tte!:a- .

Mrih 10 THim.o-.- v Mfi.
Ma'.-- 24 Knijll of KamehaTha t

H. vs. I'ormilory.

4

Apr t 7 Mf. vs. Vas'i.ineton.
Ap'il 14 Knishts if Kameliaraeha t.I'tu:1orv.
April 21 R. v. V.'hirirtAH.
Apr:l Km. Kaa--' i..im ha r MS.
Vv .s T,irn torv vs. Washinionn.
M.-.-v r:-:;-

. k. vs' m.
iU--b.?Ana-

ve
sent names to HYPHENS MERGE

In

INTERESTS IN N EW PARTY

H.4MMOXP. Ind. A new political
party, rot rid 'd t t!'o.. who are for-
eign lorn and who pie.ik foreign
feneue. was horn here recently. The
foreign i cm ch-me- nt of this locality
l oe.-t- s it l.sn raid ier cent cf the
taes and insists thrt it has been
isii' : d 1 tin native Americans in
po'itios. The I'.fv party, called the
Citizens' i rcmi'-cse- of more
than 1C0 foreigners an 1 i '.; ns pro-
paganda cf political s!' pr t tection.

i v
lrrii, p4v.a

NOT

TO

I

i 4'

I
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tae l'ortland series
your

a

a
v.

a

a
u
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Treasurer, Honolulu Athletic Park.
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THREE CAPTAINS HAVE
NEVER LAMPtD RULES

Th.rre r.aor lencue b;:: eba!!
cat-tains- . in a rev-n- t d's.-ucsion-

admittcl that they had never
read the rules. And fA;r of them
admitted that there vas rule
book in the possession any
man on the trip, far they
knew.

Caseball a game that has
come to most of the major league
players by instinct, and thy
pick up the rules they go
alng. Most of them never for-Rf- -t

a ruling unusual play,
hut seldom know correct inter-
pretations wording of a rule.

4- - 4 4

4- -

4

1.

no
of

so as

is

as

on an

or

4

4

POISON MIXED IN

PANCAKES; FIVE ARE KILLED

j .vAXKAKEE. Ill Five members of
thp family of O. K. Meints. a farmer
living at Askum. are dead of poison,
said to havebeen contained in pan- -

cake flour. The poisoning is said to
have been due to a mistake. Mrs.

i Meints was in a hurry to go to an
aucti-on- . The flour which she used

! for ran out and she added
I the contents of another sack. Instead
' f being flour the substance in the
other sack is said to have beeu a
chemical which Meints used in tax- -

idermy.

Manager and the Portland are sure hav?
baseball players the first than had an

training camp. o;. to watch the
In the picture found in Hawaii at the Car-pap- er

men who hav come here to meet, and with much
the people cf the Northwest someth
about the climate and the people of
Hawaii rddition the stories about
the baseball team. They are, from
left right Robert A. Cronin of Ihe
Portland Journal, Lou Kennedy of the
Portland and Roscoe Faw-ce- tt

the Portland Oregonian.
The upper group, from left to right,

top row Fawcett, Wilie, Marshall,
Penner, Higbee, Helfrich, Rogers,
Fisher, Cronin, Williams, Stump, Ken-
nedy. Second row Brandt, Hollocrter,
Marshall, Pirelli, Zweifel, Schatztein.
Walter f.nd his pinch hitter.
Hitorite, row.

HAWAII'S DEFEAT

atiSevs
CTANDIKO "Or "Y" BOWLING LEAGUE.

l . .

.VUv'ililUM-

I 'ova us
; Mi.i Pa.
i :iitioi".alH

SfTvic.'

T!:i' Hawaii-- - rr.tTvnrhpd l!
'h.rd i'iui winning, three

' front STvirp t?am lnt n:
...at '0 "V."

t iMei.tly fv-r-

I.'irt

.'W',lv,,v
uiit four

liawaiis con-ftnif- ,

thnir
::1hvi S.'O.

Thf h!iow.-- d imi.rovcnn ami
r rtally f.:i" l.he m;-o:- i cm'

whi.-- won 857. l.ist two
tca-n- s in the will have trouble

i :n ' the Service men.
I'hilip Hail rovei star the match

' with HornherKer (iuthrath
; fine fo'in for Servire a'ul-turne-

hii: count-.- . Canario and MerrU--

fl3i'a:: l!h rolled veil "().
t Caj tain C'iiar'.ev Atherto.i will lead

, the Ccrtnos f'a1:n Kaati's Nttd-- i

Hrfc -- ;iiad. Lef'y Si-o- j.ronii'e.
in Jlid-Paeifi- lineup, whir!, look,

J.HttiU- formidal.le. additron t Na.it ar.l
Sfoti. the s wit! have Carnara.

; and Ki-ef- Alher- -

'til' t'lianilerlir, ti. Hsu. Mr-- I

viuire. Merriam and Xohle t -
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WHY NHT LET , KAN YEN
CATCH FOR BEAVERS?

Mr Walter McCredie,
Camp McCredie.

TrpnTown. Waikiki.
4-- near Sir:. We ask know
4- - wouldn't be a good idea
4- - allow Kan Yen to catch for the
4- - Peivers one of the games

aeain?t the 25th Infantry?" This
would a big feature, and would

P.t.
07.',

J.'u
(i

oh:!

put

!..".
the

571 ami
wc.e

J'lli

T'.m;

JifJ

Ifi'j

be

A

i"s

r.n;

.'.74

4--

be a drawing card here.
Of course, you are managing the
Portland baseball team, and you
ran send who you want, but
p35e allow "Kanky" go be- -

hind the bat in one of the games
here, and the fans will surely

out round numbers.
this suggestion melts the
night air. please take with the
best spirit. M.

Simply pressing a button connected
with a new motor will either raise
lower a theater curtain the proper
distance.

The spout of a new container for a
can of condensed milk punctures the
can and allows the milk be poured

from a teapot.

BOOST FOR PLAN

OF PALM CLUB

'Pa'.aina Se lament's pro;osal to.
a t n.juatu' meet here this!

summer certain be a big boost
for suniincr travel Hawaii." said A.j

TaIcr. secretary the Hawaii;
Pro.i.otion Committee,, today. "This,
meet ita the three ladin ladies!

world can be used a publici- !

ry event cf th first water. I

"ilawaii will a bid for sum-- j

mer travel this yar, and with Fanny
Durack ami Ol.ua I)orfner cinning'
here, not inentin Mis Hurns, it;
will irive something work I Belin 8

advertising the features. Drawing
Father Neptune watching his daugh- - Monday. 3:30
tejs struggle tiiroimh the water for Williams and
the world's hi.n:rs will be a feature
that cannot help but draw attention
to cur islands thi3 jear.

i'.il ima has Parted a luovrment for
tile b;set meet history, and

swimmers Mctiillivray, Koss,
. l.aii'--i Cann, Kahanamokn, Kelii,
Cniiba. !.ane ml Krticr are enteral

McCredie w to something more
who were worth while. Tourists

select Honolulu as a ci tunity swimming, as
lower Portland news- - it is only

ietWitai a more

in

to

Telegram,
of

McCredie
in lower
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to

can surely 1

us? it tu.good advairo:
motion literat'ire it is to icfc.x
thut Palama can raise a sufficient
sinii to erect a regulation tank," he
c n in l.

WRECKING CREW

DOWNS BEAVERS

AT SCHOFIELD

Mrore, the big third sacker of the
Wiecking Crew, placed one of his
Iiinca hooks on the spheroid yester-d-.- y

afternoon at Schofield after Gus
Fisher had hit one oh tee' nose 'which
looked like a three ply swat, and the
ei iiiient catcher walked back to the
bench, and Portland was downed by a

j score of 4 to 1. '

I It was a game which was filled with.
; feat. ires of vaiious sorts, and the

rnrt i nH i.iavy were mixed. Thftt
Wrecyers a was
ninth canto, when Rogan began to
Biiake, and three Reavers quietly
wait'ij on the hassocks when Mr.
Fi::hei- - j erarubulated up to the rubber
and thereupon hit one of Rogin's boots
a .nile a minute, down the third base
lire.

a ; ;

;

it shot
it

and ; e t a
a tide girl

taken gather woss or
so netiiing like that, v. ;h is --accred-itoi

t ) Bugs Bncr. Hid
v.. s there with the and

iim-tr-- stuff.
held the team

'n ir the gathered
fie

No. a man yes- -

the
j

in r ex

The fataliti1:, were follows:

Portland xi
It A E ,

rf t f

to ..." 4 ' 0 0 3 0 0

Rodzeis. 2h 4 0 I 1 3 0 j

.... 1 I 0 Z 0 0 j

Stumpf, lb 3 0 1 1 ft f ft i

o 1 0 2 0 1

3 0 n 2 3 0

c 3 0 0 0 2 0 ft

p 1 0-- w I. 0 1

...I 0 0 ft 0 2 1

1 ft 0 0 ft ft 0
1 J) 0 ft 0 0
1 ft 0 f 0 0 0

Totals 32 1 4 1 8 3,

R BH PO E
Smith, ss
Swinton, cf .

p
Jcli n son, .c . .

Goliah. ..
. .

Hawkins, lb
3b . . .

Totals

1 0
. 3 1

. 3 i
l 1

3 I

4 f

3 0
3 ft

2

4

ft
0

ft
0

. 0
i

0
ft

ft

ft

ft

I
ft

I

I m
' Uitted for O'Brien in.Sth.

runs innings:
Portland --Runs .0 1 ft ft ft ft ft ft

ft 2 D ) ft ft ft f

25th Inf. o 2 ft 2 ft ft 0

. ... ft 1 ft ft 2 0 0 2

ft

ft

0
0
1

0
I

1

Summary ritrhed, Hig
bee 3, 3, z:
left on bases, ; sacri
fire hit, double Rodgers

Stumpf: balls. Off
3. 2. Rogan 3:

. oit. 2.
! ball, Jcbus'cn I. Um-drc- Joy and
i

HONOLULU STARS

TO MEET IN BIB

TENNIS BATTLE

Mrs. Coulter, Champion for
Seven Years,

Vicars, Youthful Star
TENNIS TODAY

Hnals of ladies'
Ft jo & Racing t'lub courts.

At 4

vs. Miss Maile Vicars.
KcFuIts Mrs.

Ccu'.ter defeated M'ss Janet
7 C --- (.

Miss Maiie defeated Mrs.
us A.

Doubles

Storrs

Vicars

summer
m.-- Mis.s Kathryn

Miss Pauline
Miss Huth Anderson and Miss

Ruth Richards.
4:1." p. m. Miss Alice

Hopper and Miss Maile Vicars vs.
Miss Kdith Stuhbs and Miss Pearl Jo-

sephs n.
4: ir, p. Mrs. P.. A.

Beiin and Miss Janet Storrs vs. Mrs.
and Miss Maud

Hye Mrs. Ceorge Coulter and Miss
Ward.

It remained, for the fair to
the honors of in tennis

When the men's tournament
cwas staged William of San

t ranclsco and fieorge Church of Tena-fly- .

New Jersey, fought it out tne
balt!es, and many believed with the

number of entries from the
mainland, in
that the visitors would also carry-of- f
the - "''- -

Feminine stars from New York,'
Philadelphia, Sydney, AHK

tralia, and other centers were enter-- .
ed in-the- tournament,1 but

out by placing two players inf
the which .be played this f

afternoon at 3:30. .. ,

Locals Finals
Mrs. George Coulter,

the first championship in . 1902. and '

held it for , seven . consecutive years,'
win meet .iiiss Aiane vicars oi-iin- o.

who is in at Punahou;
has IjerU cdobtd by : It :

Lien a strange coincidence that I
'the first champion Hawaii and

the star tennis of the ,

the past 15 years should meet the,
youngest player in Hawaii in the final- -

match. .
" .i

had sale lead uj to m miss-- Maue vicars born about

were

to

the time that Mrs. won her
first in Hawaii, and the
match win prove interesting in more
than one respect This - tournament
means much tennis in Hawaii, and
eritcs have watched Maile Vkars
In action that in a few years

Moore, tae gviardiary of tne diuicuii (
sne win be ranked wun the first ten

cerner, who boasts pair of bands players of America. ' "v;
which are somewhat smaller than an Mrs. Coulter defeated Miss-Jane- t

elephant's ear. reached for the bail as Sfcrrs. one of the leading Eastern
ont towsrd the left velJc. He plavers in lie first semi-fin-al instcTi

gathered in in h's asbestcs glove, yestc-d?- v ?fternoon iri straight sets,
the crowd joirnered home. Therft T! f'r; . was hard fought one,

in the affairs man, which snd the Eastern played startling'
at the flood, no

hl
Moore certain-

ly ilalveston
Jchnptowo

Ro.'an Pcitland
'nt.-- . nni Wreckers

tennis tbrrughout,
trcii't orivas good Mrs.
C play
much last

the Honolulu' star won-- f

in a love after
each game.

Hawkins, who handles things at , Maile Vicars Wins
taticu 1. was busy ' Mai'e youthful star,

terdav took of all brcught to action In her
lsys rcm,d sack. Pine'.li match with Mrs. A. Belin of New

a!:;o broke with pretty fielding York yesterday afternoon. Toe Puna--
hu naer exuaea snarp

WRECKED AGAIN

AR BH SI PO
Willie, "I
Hollocher.

Williams, cf

Wolfer, If ...... .3
Pinelii. T.b

O'Brien,
Higbee,
Schatzlein, p.
Penner

Marshall
Fisher

24
25th

AB SB A

rf'
Crafton, If

Moore.
Fagin. 2b

gfcfflj'"

.2H

o'
lo

Hatted Tor rineui :n.
Hits by

Rashitg
Runs,

Rasehits
Innings by

by Schatzlein by reuner
Portland 7, 25th

plays,
to bases on Higbee

off Schatzlein off struck
by by Rogan 7; passed

Play Maile

singles at

o'clock--Mrs- . tleorge

yesterday

Hawaii

Coulter

George

Schaefer
vs.

Monday,

Monday. m.

Gordon O'Sullivan.

sex
Honolulu

Johnston

in

large
the ladies' tournament

honors.

Pittsburg.

Honolulu

finals vlll

in
who caotured

attendance and
Honolulu.'

real of
player

Coulter
tournament

to
who

believe

uf

to

returning many dlf
for points.

u;terV all around proved too
for the visitor in the set,

feminine
U a"fcai battle

for pcinta In

Vicars the
afternocn, and care gallery

the the F.

hibitkn. Toneys,

Inf.

Rogan,

and

C,oliah;

Higbee

circles.

won

islands
for

rnd
Bet

J

.

ng'e shots and lobs which proved too.
- .1. t i . . i ttr.t -wjC ca.nciu inajri, nine

Vkars- has improved wonderfully :

since the last tournament, and her
back-han- d game has become more ef-

fective. -

The big feature of her eare fs her
service, which at the nres?ift equals
thst of the best California p'ayers. In
this resnect she was far suoerior to
Mrs. Belin, and emhusbtR marveled
when the young n'avtr sent her first
erve over for i "c n a" on many oc-

casions. Mrs. ' e'in had a sharp cut
;to the b-i'- r'il 'ontinually played to
shave tl n't F-- r rVv of yesterday
showed t'i ! e h-- -t had much expfrV'i f n ..t.A .... A ,.i.nI1.nl luJM.fV", tin ' ll-- ij - JUU,UICUk '
thrcughcrf tie matt h. .

Maile Vicars came from behind in
the second set, and electrified the gal-
lery with her great lift strokes and
snarp angle snots, bne did not ap--

rt. lipir fn l.o at nprvnna nn ntlior of.
o catkins, and should she play. the net:
01 today may rive the former island
1 j champion a le-- l ipatch. M" CwHr
f) plays remarl.p fpnnl' an ' ver
0 is well rounded, but if M"' vir-- ?

0 j plays the game that she ha.' cn hib- -

8 2

ticn yesterday the match !s n't vt
w on. Mrs. Coulter has rif b" .de-

feated. It would be a ftrnnee "t of
fate if the youngest playp- - in Hawaii
should accomplish this todav.

SALT PORK WAY UP
01 ;

24 CHICAGO, 111. Cash us pork has
4!heen quoted nominally at J30.PO per
5 j barrel, the highest since July 187,

when it s..ld 2t the same ngure aa
todav. In June and August, 1SC9. It
brought $34.

Sergeant Hollingsworth.
game, 1:42.

l.o- -, Angeles ccunty lias the largest
1 oiive jrrove in the world.

Time of



i Tourists Shouldn't
Fail to Visit
one of the most interesting stores in town. Our splendid
line of Oriental goods is worth while to inspect.

ft
TO
V

JAPANESE

BAZAAR
Street

urists

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates
5

r"- - .Y V :'..' " '.

Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

Mich Pare"Milk from
cneciilly selected
bprdand germ-fre- e

. Quality in Condensed Milk itarU with the
cow, and th dairy product of New Zealand
it reoocnised as in world's higbeat erade.
Nw Zealand's dairy leeislation is the world's
model-stri- ct Government insoection and super-
vision is applied to every farm. For this reason
New Zetland s batter and cheese tops the world's

today.

Fort
Church

The pastures of Southland are amonnt the richest and best in '

New and it is here that the herds that supply High
lander Milk are situated. The milk is taken xrom the cows
under exceptional conditions of cleanliness, and it is then
forthwith filtered and tooled at the dairies. -

'

.

'ext it goes to the great Highlander where
cleanliness reigns supreme. Here aeain it is treated by tee
most modern methods and apparatus.1

Condensed Ji
!s raliiected to a scientific pro
cees which destroys all disease

, terms and leaves it absolutely
crm-fre- e. Evaporation in

vacuo removes the useless
water,' the purest No. 1

.Cone Sojw ta added, and
toe milk is packed in seamless
cMerless sanitary tins. -- '

Dc tyon-wond- er that the
tcesl Condensed - Milk in
tt vet Mil the result r For
I arily, lor .quality, for rich-es- s.

tor tlavour, for economr,
lligtlander, is supreme. Even .

t&oogb you are satisfied with tbe
nUUt ycu are now using, you owe

, : tc yourseli to try Highlander.
There are hundreds of recipes in
t,t bi$' 203-pag- e beautifully illus-

trated H:pthade Cookenr liook.
VVnte tm KRKE cory to-d- v

aotrsVlIictlsnder.f Dpt A
Tni L.MtMHk. tUL," AfiatsV"-- ' -
Meselale. . . - ;

m:::::::::;;

AND

Visit us
largest Oriental Store.

Opp.

Zealand,

scieaUuo

: :
f .1 ' 174 King Street, next to Yotin Blda.

STOSnO, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF

ETC.: FREIGHT HAULERS

v BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:

75

Honolulu's

1180-118- 4

Catholic

Condensaries

4i )"

mm y

Ifuionlacifia Transfer Co. Ltd

FURNITURE,

f . iv 'm
V1

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

CENTS PER MONTH

ltI!!!nill!lll!!li!l!IIIIIII(!II!lii!lll!!llllIIUII!IIIIIillll!!IIIinillllllIlinniniIlillillin
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Just Talks With Scouts
Conducted By Mabel Putnam Chilson

Well, tenuis, it's pan: the Carnival
is oer: the line .: Heats has dlsap- -

Iared through tiie irul into that
lanl of history which supplies hb with
marh interestitiK matter in the form
of magazines and books. We ha vp

I bpr-nm- historical, so to s; eak and
our ?ooU ViTTm ilaily jiratisd we shall

! messenger who ran lor a cup of water
in the crowded Pan-l'acm- e bulldlnK.
to th human semaphore who stood at
Kins' and Kort streets and directed

j cars ewa and cars walklkl, and autos
j mauka and makai so capably, all

scouts were alive and ready and
should b grateful to the scoutmasters

, who have Riven them so much time in
training.

All scouts are tired so tired and
full of sleep that uo meetings of im
portance have yet been neiu; but next
week we'll wake up and stand alert,
and the scribes will once ioorjp dip
their fjuills In inkwells that falas)
run to overflowing in some of the
scout headquarters, wishing the writ
ers would use them more estensivelr.
Meantime the editor's bottle is nearly
pau. while the old office quill scratch-
es along and rehashes in a way the
little notes that Mother C's adopted
children have sent in.

Dear Robert Anderson has gone
one of the finest scoutmasters mai me
order ever noasieu; ana as ue iraut--u

over the rail of the Manoa. all
bedecked and smiling (while never- -

first-clas- a Scout, went down to invest
choking down a big lump in his gate

throat), a few of his boys left the. Archie pried them apart, giving th- -

beat and went marching back to town,'
their secret tears dripping down and
fkllintr into the dust below

The iwrfect weather of King Carni-

val's week has passed, and now the
coconut feather dusters that swished
against the sky and kept it bright and
smiling for the best part of a week,
are having their deserved good wash m

il- - oil hHfht find ETOpn

again. Of evenings there are but few
scout voices to be heard, and as night
darkens into blackness toward the
morning hours, all that reaches the
editor's ears Is the steady strike of
little hammers and the ring of elfin
anvils as the menehunes ply their
trades under the mountain apple trees
and In the black volcanic caves of
tiprer Manoa valley.

Scribe Simonton of Troop I reports
a Blim meeting held last Saturday
when certain exercises were attempt;
ed. It was discovered that some of the
boys could not rapidly spell cat and
rat, and so they held a spelling maicn,
a tew of them at the close being able
to 'spell dog and cow and guu and
other simple little words, with great
rapidity. All members are requested
to be present, at next Saturday's meet-

ing, as a talk will be given the boys on
tlie Use of the camera. The meeting
of the following Saturday, March 10.

will be interesting also as baseball
stories will le told the scouts by an
old hand at the game

Abraliam Amoy, ' formerly assistant
MMtTng'iitr nf TrOOD II. will assume

control of that troop, taking the place
of Mr. Anderson.

Carl Mortensen, lately turned Eagle
scout of Troop V, and scribe as well,
sends In notice that the meeting nlgnt
of that troop is to be changed from
Thursday to Friday. All members are
urged to be present at this week's
meeting, March 2, as important mat-

ters will he taken up.

A good one on Sgt. Sanderson of
Schofield is that he. lost his automo-
bile during Carnival week and that it
wag' not found by his own troop
(famed Tor tracking autos), but by
somebody else guess who.

Of interest to residents of Makiki
district is the announcement of a new
troop. Mr. Clinton Hicks, who has
had canslderable experience in hand-
ling boys, will be the scoutmaster, as-

sisted by Lej De Roo. All boys of
that district who are interested are
urged to be present at the Christian
church1 on Kewalo street at 7: SO Sat-

urday evening and help to swell the
membership of Troop XVIII.

Troop V gets sjecial mention in the
February number of Boys' Life, regard-

ing its human mascot. Alscs Alatau
Wilder is again listed' as an Eagle
scout and Robert Maccnnel as a Life
and Star scout.

All first-clas- s scouts who have not
Qualified for the merit badge for
marksmanship are requested to re-

port at Troop V s scout house and
practise; that is. if they are not ac-

quainted with rifles. Mr. Barry will
instruct them how, when and .where
to shoot.

THE STATUE OF LIBERTY NEVER
INVISIBLE NOW

Suddenly transformed . from a dark
tulk against the darkening sky into a
gloriously illuminated figure, the
Statue of Liberty on the evening of
December 2, was illuminated by giant
searchlights which formed a perma-

nent lighting plant for the famous
slmbold in New York Harbor presented
to this country by the French people
in 1886.

President Wilscn gave the signal
that threw the lights upon the statue
for the first time. At a dinner after-
wards, he made an informal address
in which he spoke in part as follows:

I mas reflecting, as we saw the
light stream upon that beautiful i

statue, that its source was outside the
ttatue; that it did not proceed from !

Liberty, but proceeded from the light '

we were throwing upon Liberty, ana
it occurred to me that, after all, it was
a proper symbol of our life, because
we can take to ourselves the dignity
of Libertv only as we illustrate the
fact and the true spirit of Liberty, and
the only light that w e can contribute j

to the illumination of the world is the .

light that will shine out of our life
as a nation upon that conception and !

upon that image." j

Th Vpw York World, which col- -

' lected by popular subscription in 18S.".j

the final $10m to complete the
iedestal bearing the statue, has Wi;
tble to pather by similar means the
i"na ot iv. lor tn inia!iaiion ci
the new iightlns plan' which is to

' maintained by the KOfrn!iienf ;it a
cost of $4,unt a year.

Hoy Si-out- s in many part (f the
country contributed to this

and, in some places, gat h red the
contributions of others.

THE BOY SCOUT LIFE-SAVER- S

Some important gatherings peace
conferences and such things have
been held at The Hague in Holland.
A gathering just as important, from
the point of view of two boys, was

rheld at "The Hague" in Norfolk.. Va..
on September 14, 1916.

it was a swimming party, for ,Th
Hague" at Norfolk is a branch of the
Elizabeth River. An old barge served
as a diving platform.

The swimmers glided through th
water so easily that a seven-year-ol- d

boy wl o had never learned to swim
thought he could do it. He found out,
after he had jumped off the barge
into deep water, that there were points
tn the game which he did not under-
stand, lie went down like a sinked.

A boy who was swimming near him
went to the rescue. He did not know
r.ow to handle a drowning person and
was 8(K)n in trouble himself. There

. ucro all thp nmkmes of a double
drowning when Archie II. Hosier, a

would-b- e rescuer a chance to save
himself, then finished the job by fish-- ;

'

ing the other fellow out of the drink.
Just how near it came to being the
youngster's last swimming lesson may :

be judged from the fact that he was
confined to his bed for two days.

On account of the great difficulties
nil it nun iw u uiriv uiih j j i"vv

fliAnt an1 thA erat risk which he ill- -

curred, the National Court of Honor
believed that more than ordinary
recognition was due and awarded a
silver medal to Scout Hosier.

Fisherman's luck! Wet, tired, hun-- j

gry, Paul Stephen, a Tenderfoot in j

Troop No. 1 of Vassar, Mich., was
crossing a trestle on his way home.

TWtv'a drounine!" camp a crv from
up the stream. Ninety-nin- e out or j

every 100 persons would have stopped.
hesitated, wondered what to do about

'
j

it. But Paul wheeled about and
Btarted back. across the trestle. j

A race ran under the trestle. Sixty
feet up stream a creek emptied into j

the race'. A four-year-ol- d boy had ven- -

tured too far out on the overhanging j

bank and it had given away. Paul had j

warned him of this very danger but he :

had disregarded the w arning. I

. It was an open trestle an3 the Scout J

was in danger of slipping and break -

ing a leg or falling through the tim- -

bers as he ran. He did not know how i

deep the water, was. He only knew
that the bank was steep'and slippery
and that the bottom was full of snags. !

in spite or an tnai ne aove in. cioines j

and all. i

His promptness and ? daring pre
'vented a tragedy. Chokiner. easning.
the youngster came up in the grasp :

of the Scout With the help of an- - i

other boy he was dragged up the bank.

ii

CASCARETS SELL

TWENTY MILLION

BOXES PER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for Liver
and Bowels, and People

Know It

They're Fine! Don?t Stay Bi-

lious, Sick, Headachy or
Constipated

Enjoy life! Keep clean inside with ;

Cascarets. Take one or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel Meansiug you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right, stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet of bowels active. Get
a box at any drug store and straighten
up. Stop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad colds and bad days Brighten up.
Cheer up. Clean up! Mothers should
give a whole Cascaret to children
when cross, bilious, feverish or if
tongue is coated they are harmless

never gripe or sicken. Adv.

NEW YORK REPLACES
LIVERPOOL AS CENTER

FOR MARITIME LABOR

By Associated Press!
NEW YORK. X. Y. New York City

is rap.uiy replacing Liverpool as me
labor center for sailors shippln; on
merchant vessels between this coun- -

try and Croat Britain, according to
Dr. Oeore Sidney Webster, secretary ,

;Df the An, eric an Seamen's Friend So--

ciety.
The Hiii't'ns of the labor center ;

for seanun is dn" he says.' to the j

fact that man., ships of both Ameri-- :

oan and British connections have i

adopted Ce policy of signing their1
men en for the forward and return
voyage at this loit.-Und- er present!

men are more available
on tj,js Sljej an(j there are almost no j

instaru es ot desertion on the British!
'sie in f 0mpartson with a consider- - ;

alIe nuinher on the part of sailors j

shipping to this country from belliger
ent nations."

where he collapsed. Fortunately he
iecovered soon and reached home
without the help of an undertaker,

Paul got a letter of commendation.

f.

T70i

Jtue rures
One of the many beautiful

HAWAI

I

OMENTA!
I.ar;:e stock of Japanese
stripe pon.m -tri 'silk
sortirwitt

35 Hotel Sl

.

USED
THROUGHOUT
AMERICA
Tor polishing tfoM,
m!voi plated-- , wares
fiickt'l, tin, brass, cop-
per metal of any
iirnl.

Chamois
Polishing

Stop Squeak
For automobile springs.

Johnson's Carbon Remover
For gasoline en;dnes."

Lumber and Building Mat

- s;.

?t?Y
"sL?

colored views contained in

125

m.

r -

Tlahiitai silk, ponpec cr'ix
anl tripe crepe in lnrsn' a- -

Ilotrli near Xmianu

mm t

n .

i'"Y MfAWU A

ra Pa vs Mno e o to,s rw f (

'OIRCCTIONS

Cloths

srials 169-17- 7 So.- - King St.

.S 9

the

Y

Cooke. Ltd

of

SOUVEN

OD0
SHOTEN

Lewers&

(The official souvenir of the Hawaii Commission) y

The most beautiful and comprehensive publication of Industrial and....
Picturesque Hawaii. Send one home. '

For sale at the office of Y Y

HONOLULU STM-BUM-Ef M
Merchant Street

THTTITEKN

Oil
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Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined mutt be in t
the Temple by 7:15.) W

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

7 : H' p r.i.

TUESDAY
Honolulu lortu No. 4tf.
rial. prarti mftin, officer.
7:3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
lxd?e Protrres Nn. .''.71.

SfKfial. First I)pr, 7:',.,
p. m.

THURSDAY
Soott-ii-- Hit IVxJifj Regular,
7 : '.'. p. m.

FRIDAY
ImIk l. Projtr' No. 371.
Spuria I. S'foiid Ih-gre- i, 7:30
p. in.

SATURDAY
Aloha Temple' No.. 1. A. A. O.
N, M. S. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

First Degree (special).
SATURDAY
' Third Drw (spertal).

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY :

Harmony Lodge Na 3, 7:30 p.
m. . Regular business, 8 p. m.

, . Third night of the Pedro
. Tournament with grand prize,

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30

" p. m. Business session.
WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
. No. 2,' 7:30 p. m. Regular or--v.

I der of business, 8 p. m. First
evening" of the Whist Tourna-
ment Prize and refresh-
ments. J

'

FRIDAY : ;

Polynesian Encampment No.
. 1; 7:30 p. Conferring the

Patriarchal degree.. ; .'

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER . OF PHOENIX.

- Will meet at their home, corner of
Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

J, W. ASCII,' Leader: v . ? '
"FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. ;

HONOLULU LODGE 61S, B. P. O. E.
meets in their hall

' on King SU near
v Fort, every Friday
" evening. . Visiting

brothers are ,cor--

dially invited to at
tend.

FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R,
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

'

- Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

- of the U. S. A.
Mssttngs in K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of every month: .

January. J7, February 24 March SL
April 28, Hay 26, June 30.

' PAUL R. ISENBERG Pretv .

C BOLTS, Secy., v

HERMANNS 80EHNE
f. Honolulu 'Logef No. -r--

versainmiungen 'ta K. --of P. Hail
Jeden crsten. und dritten aloptag:

' Jannar 1 end 15, Febrnar S tmd IS,
Masts S end 19, April 2 raid. 16, Usi
7 und 21, Juni 4 und 18. .: ...

,!';..-,vffr- r a EMIL KLEMME, Prae.v
-

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
"Meets; tn - Pythian HalL corner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
i'evenlag at .7:30 o'clock." : VlsiUng

brothers cordially invited.

? A. B. ANGUS. P.C K-- R. and S.

Indspandsnt Review
f rV? PatMsbed. Uoathl f f

, v
Lead!ng "

Iiglish-Japanes- e Magazine
r7WslbscTiptkra; Rate 11.00 per year ;

O. Box 474. . ' 80 ramnholl TtlfwV
V

T tlerchant4 Street, Honolulu.

XOED-YOUN- Q,

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractorsr Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

A - Telephone 2610 and 5487?

see rr - :

C O VTJ E
TOR FURNITURE

: r - Yonng Building '
i

HOTEL

j

;

8T1L7M
SAN FRANCISCO
Wry StrMl, Mt off Unton :

Eiropaae Plan $1.50 I da) ir
MMt (MN BUU M tfce IMUtM ttettt

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 2S0 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather han unnecessarily
expensive Toxury jn center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. f iK municipal car-lin- e

direct r-- do-- T Kotor Bus
meets trains an.-- steamers.
Hotel S'wrt r -- .fnit.d ai Hi- - I

I waiiaa Island Msdoni-- . Cabl I
4drt "Traafls-- B O God. I

i. L Love, iianuNIti 'nrunUllT, J- - - - - ,i i i, I,

MAUI
"THE VALLEY ISLAND

Don't fail to visit "The Valley Island"
and m maaHifirv-D- t HALKAkALA. the
largest eitinrt voira no In the world and
the IAO VALLEY and its famous
".Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
GOOD AUTO ROADS

Writ or wire f.r reservation e.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKU. MAUI.

The only first class hotel In Walluku.
rrivate bath with every room.

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS .;-- ..' ; 50 BATHS

7
The ROMGOf

. f
A Luxurious Home Hotel f

V 1426 MakiM St, Phone 3675

ALHOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 8320 Waialae Road,

KalmukL Honolulu. On the
: x. Car Line. i

. Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool, and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. . Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C KINO, Mgr. ,

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nature's oW Aquarlam.". Glass

: u . ( .... . Bottom Boats '

: Oatly passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a, m. Rtasf-vatlo- ns

Hawaflrours Company, phots
1823: our phone. Blue 112. v
;

SPORT HATS
' REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderMillinery
r 1017 Nuuanu 8L nr King St '

'SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

J yee Chan & co.
Comer King and Bethel Streets

"T M'lNERNY PABK "

""':,V Elegant Lots f l. .

; CHAS. DESKY, Agent
r:l Uerchantrnear Fort.

mutual ;
For "perfect service, sending mes-

sages to ships or other islands use
Mutual , Wireless. . Phone .1574.

WIRELESS
VVS,

2 Ctet5Hl?e'. Yis, yu are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Iimps. :

; ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City'
Honolulu Picture Framing e

j Supply Co. :'

Navel Oranges
V; CHUN HOON

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone S912

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Telephone 2478. P. O; Box 951

4

C"GG mm
For Clothes

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL McETING.

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit L ijind Company, Lim-
ited, will held at the office of the
Company. Stangnwald Building. Ho-

nolulu, T. H.. on Friday, the 2nd day
i of .March. 1917. at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

C. IL HEM EN WAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15. 1917.
6710 ICt

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice in hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Kailuay Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stan-genwai- d

Building. Honolulu. T. H., on
FTIday. the 2nd day of March. 1917. at 2

ocloek p. m.
JOHN GUILD.

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H.. February 15. 1917.

6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED.

I Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeung or uie stocKnoiaers or
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building. Honolulu. T. II.,
on Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917,
at 3 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II.. February 15, 1917.
6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the-Chamb-

of Commerce, . Kauikeolaai Building,
King Street. . Honolulu, T. IL, on Fri
day, the 2nd day of March, 1917. at 10
o'clock a. m.

The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb
ruary 21st to March 2nd, 1917, both
dates inclusive.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the ' Stockholders of
the Kllauea Volcano House- - Company,
Limited, win be h Id at the office of
The Henry Waterhouse "

JTrust,-co- m

pany, limited, in onojuiaon murs
day. March 8th; 191.7, at 9 6'ctoclc a: a.

; 'A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Honolulu,' Hawaii, ;Feb. 27, 1917.
67203t - -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

YOUNG BROTHERS, LTD.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of
Young Brothers, held at the offices of
the B. F. Dillingham Company, LtiL,
404 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H.; on Monday, February 26, 1917,
at 3:30 o'clock p. nw the following di-
rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: - '.

W. F. Dillingham. J. A. Young. C.
A. MacPh all, J. H. Fiddes.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors held on the samer data
the following officers and general man
ager were elected to serve for the en-
suing year: . '..

W. F. DUlingham.......Presldent
C. II. Atherton.. .. .Vice-Preside- nt

J. H. Fiddes Secy, and Treasnrer
J. A. Yonng;... .General Manager

, . J. IL FIDDES, --

Secretary and Treasurer Young
Brothers, Ltd. : v"j ' --

Honolulu, T.1L, February ; 26, 1917.
6720 St

ELECTION" OF OFFICER.

PA A AGRICULTURAL' COMPANY,
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Paa Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany,. HackfeltL Building, Honolulu, T.
H on Tuesday, February , 27th; 1317,
at 10:30 o'clock a. nu 'the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg ......... .President
R. A. Cooke '.Vice-Preside- nt

.

Geo. Rodiek .Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens Secretary
The above, with Mr. H. Schultte, to

constitute the Board of Directors.
A. Haneberg ..Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6721 3t

Capital punishment will remain on
the statute books of Utah. The bill to
abolish the death penalty was defeat-
ed in the lower house by a vote of
30 to 13.

r

Ned Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.
Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU MAUI
ft

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company. Limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday, Ftbruar .1917, the fol-

lowing Directors were elected to serve
lor the ntuing year:

E. V. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, F. C.
Atherton. T. H. Fetrie, C. H. Atherton.
J. D. Mclnerny. W. I.. Hopper. J. A.
McCandles. Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
nerve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney Freaident
C. H. Cooke let Vice-Reside-

F. C. Atherton. . 2nd Vice-Preside-

T. H. I'etrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Richard Itobinpon Auditor

T. Iff PETRIE.
Ser-retary- , Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, ld.
HiHtolulu, Hawaii, February 20, 1017.

6720 6t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15, 1917. the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
K. D. Tenney. C. H. Cooke. T. H.

Petrie. C. H. Atherton. Geo. P. Castle,
J, D. Mclnerny. H. If. IWalker.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
IM rectors, held on the same date, the
following officers wore appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
O. II. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie... Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

t

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 15, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. IL Cooke. T. H.
Petrie, C. IL Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And afa. subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
folIowingrOfficers were appointed to
serve for -- the same period:

E. D. Tenney.. President
C. H.' Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer

. T. Richard- - Robinson. .....Auditor
v' : , ,T. H. PETRIE. ...

. Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
' "

;
" Ltd . '

HonolulUi-Hawal- l, February 26,1917.
. 6720- -t

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Honolulu on Saturday, Febru-
ary 17, 1917, the following Directors
and Auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D, Tenney Director
F, a Atherton.. Director
T. H. Petrie. .Director
C. IL Atherton Director
R. IL Trent Director
T. Richard Robinson Auditor
And at a subsequent meeting of said

Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same-period- :

E. D. Tenney President
F. C. Atherton Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer

T. XI. PETRIE.' Secretary. Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.... 672061

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on Fri-
day, February 16, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Ev D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. II.
Petriei C'H. Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: -

E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale. . . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. H, Petrie Secretary
C. H." Atherton..... Treasurer
A. S. Guild .....Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 6t

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Hawaiian Electric Com
pany, Limited, held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27th, the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

R. A. Cooke
....President and Director

F. C. Atherton
... .Vice-Preside- nt and Director

J. F. Fenwick Secretary
F. E. Blake Treasurer
F. W. Macfarlane Director
C. H. Atherton Director
R. Ivers Director

, H. von Holt Director
C II. Cooke Director
Henry Davis Auditor

THE HAWAILAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD.

J AS. F. FENWICK.
Secretary.

6720 P.t

DEPORTATION OF

REFUGEES NOT

PERMSSABLE

By Asociatt4 Press
LONDON. Eng. The I!ritih courts

have decided that tiie government has
no right to deport to Ru.s!:i or Franc,
citizens of these countries sO.o have
taken refuge here. An order of de-
portation may be issued against nay
alien, but the order must not specify
the country to which the deported
alien must go.

ihe decision completely nullifies the
widely proposed dejortation if all
ail ed aliens for military service .in
their own countries.

The test case discussed by the
courts wa.s that of the Duke de
Chateau Thierry1, a French subject of
military age. resident in England prior
to the war, against whom the British
government made an order of deport-
ation to France at the request of the
French government. No offense or
misconduct was alleged against the
duke, hut the home secretary claimed
the right to deport him under certain
war legislation which authorized him
to deport aliens, while the war con-
tinues, "whenever such deportation Is
incidental to the, safety of the
realm."

The duke contended that he was a
royalist, and therefore a political
refugee, and stated in hi.s affidavit
that he had been threatened, over the
telephone, with the fate of being
placed In a dangerous part of the fir-
ing line, notwithstanding an English
medical certificate of unfitness.

The French government disclaimed
any political animus against him. or
any intention to treat him as sug-
gested, but claimed him as of military
age and subject to military service.

The courts, without entering into
these disputed questions of fact, took
the broad ground that while the home
secretary has discretion to make a
deportation order, he has no power to
select the country to which the de
ported alien must go. The order was
accordingly quashed and the duke, re-

stored to liberty.
fcaa

ONCEOVERS

Don't be a fretter.
Fretting leads to worrying and it is

easier to start worrying than it is to
stop worrying.

Most of the things we fret and
"stew" over never come to pass.

Some men and women make you
feel that . they are always in the
shadow of impending . evil. They are
never happy.

Miserable themselves, they wish
every one else in the same boat

That is the meanest thing about the
melancholy, hysterical "fretter."

He cannot enjoy his misery alone
not he.

Get out of it
Harmony with nature's laws makes

for a perfect physical condition.
Harmony with God's laws makes

for an open, receptive mind, willing
to take whatever comes if it is accord-
ing to God's law.

But you can never get into perfect
harmony while you are "fretting your
head off."

Worry and fret will not get you
anywhere. They spoil your face, gray
your hair, - wrinkle your skin, stoop
your shoulders, ttirn down the corners
of j'our mouth.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Koloa Sugar Company,
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on
Tuesday, February 27th, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m.. the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Hana Isenberg, R. A. Cooke. Geo.
Rodiek. Chas. II. Wflcox. J. F. C. Ha- -
gens, directors; A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the ensuing
year:

Hans I&nberg President
R. A. Cooke ...Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6721 3t
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I POSTOOTCE TIME TABLE.

FoUoWinC la tka naattfflM tlm. .
Muck. It la snbject to clang If aadden
anugantuM art mad for mnexpctd mail

UNITED STATES MAIL 8TE AMIES
Staamers to arrive from:

March
5 Makora .Sydney
4 Korea, Mara Hongkong
6 Tfeomw Manila
ft Larlla , saa Franciico

12 Par ai a Maxa F.n rnnHui
12 Oreat Northern San Francisco
15 tJ. S. A. T. Sherman. . . .Saa Francisco
13 Sonoma Sydney
13 China Saa Francisco
13 WUBftlmlna JUn Francisco
18 Plbria, Manx Hongkong
ie vowaiia saa rraacuco
IS Vantva San FTancisco
20 Manoa San Francisco
2 1 Maknra Vancouver
22 Venezuela Hongkong
26 Korea Mara San Francisco
27 Tony Maru Hongkong
27 Matsonia . . . San Francisco
30 Niagara Sydney
30 Great Northern ...San Francisco

Steamers to depart
Marc
3 Makora
5 Korea Mara
6 U. S. A. T. Thomaj ....
7 Matsonia

13 Persia, Mara
13 Sonoma
13 Chin
13 Lurline
14 TT. S. A. T. Sherman...
15 Ores Northern
IS Colombia.
18 Siberia Marn
1 9 Ventura
21 WUbelmina
21 Maknra
22 Venesuela
asKorea Mars .

27 Tenyo Mara ...
27 Manoa
30 Niagara

for:

. . . . Vancouver
.fan Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco.... Hongkong
San Francisco
. . . .Hongkong
San Francisco

Manila
San Francisco
... Hongkong

San Francisco...... Sydney
San Francisco

Sydney
San Francisco

Hongkong
San Francisco
San Francisco

Vancouver

Ocean,c Sfteamqlto 8 p o.
5y, DAYS TO SAN FEAHCISCO

For San Francisco
Sonoma ..... Mar. 13

Sierra Apr. S

Ventura Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

III ll

ulatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

......Mar.

Ltd.,

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers of the above company call at and leave

Honolulu on or abont the dates below:

For the Orient
8. S. Shlnyo Maru Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru Apr. 9

CASTLE & COOKjE,

Sydney

LTD.. .General Agents

Francisco

Agents, Honolulu

Franciico

Agent, Honolulu

mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply to

THE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Four FRED L.
, at-- , .

sta--

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ASEIVZ.

FrUay. Marcb 2.
Hawaii and Maei Msuaa Los. I. I. tr.

Saturday, March 3.
Sydopy Makora, tr.

Jiilo Mauna Ka, I.-- I. str..
Kauai LikMike. I. hit.

Sunday, March i.
Yokohama Korea Mars. T.; K. K. hit.

VESSELS TO DEPART.

. Friday. March 2.
Maur--01aud- in. I.-I- . Rtr.

Saturday. March 3.
Vancoirw Maknra. C.-- tr.
Ililo--Maa- na Kea. I I. str.

Sunday, March 4.
(So ships lesve.)

MAILS.

Mails axe duo from:
8an Francisco Lurlin. Tur.day, a. m.
Vancouver Maknra, March 21.

Thome. March 6 or 7.
Yokohama Koiva Mara. Sunday, p. ra.
Sydney Maknra, Saturday, a. m.

Mails will depart for:
Ran Francisco Korea Marn. Monday, a. m.
Vancouver Makura. Saturday, nooii.
Sydney Ventura, March 19.
Yokohama IVrni Maru, March 12.
Manila Sherman, March 14.

John J. Murtha, warden of the
branch penitentiary at Hart's Island,
was discharged by Hurdette O. Lewis,
commissioner of correction. He is dis-
charged for neglect of duty and of-

ficial misconduct.

NOTICE.

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honolulu, March 3rd, are hereby noti-
fied that all Main Deck space has been
sold.

INTER ISLAND STEAM NAV., CO.,
LTD.

Hon61ulu, T. H., February 27, 1917.
6720 4t

TIDES, SUN

Time not stated in

For :

1Ventura
Sonoma ....Apr. 9

Sierra .... . ..Apr. 30

For San
S. S. Matsonia ... fi 7

S. S. Lurlint ....Mar. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa ...Mar. 27

For San
8. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. 3

S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 2J
S, S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

.:,,.".
will

and ;
p

For "

H.

"

I

Manila

"S.S. Great Northern"
i Faafest and Most Luxurious ;
"'Steamship In Pacific WaUrs"

Leava Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrlv S. F.
10 a. m. CHICAGO S p. m. r

Mar. 18 . Mar. 20
Apr. 3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
Apr. 22 NEW YORK Apr. 28
May 11 May- - 15

'For Rates. Reservations ,

Only iNighU WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

MAIL

V

and Literature Apply to

rort ana uueen sts-- Honolulu.

FA fi 4 Q M T
' and .

- :Mm T I C.K E T t
Also reservations
any point on the

. , . mainland.
Bes-- WELL8-FA- R.

GO i CO, 72 8.
King 8L, TL 1818

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD X
For Walanae, Waialua, Kaauku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a, nu 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way V

Stations f7:30 - a. m, 9:18 a.
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. a4 3:20 p. m.
3:15 p. t3:30 p. xtl; s)IU15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:01

a. nt, ,2:40 p. dl, S:00 p. m., 11:30

For LeUehua 1:00 a. m. i

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,

Waialua and Walanaa 8:38 a. bu
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1IU1 and

Pearl City 1 45 a. nL,.8:38 a. bl,
11:02 a. 1:3S p. m, 4:24 p. o
5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

LeUehua 9 : 15 a. m, 1 :52 p. nf4
3:59 p. mtf:U p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-claa- a liokets honored),
latv.i (Trtnnlnln .Torr Sim(v mt 9 'ffi
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel: retnrninz
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.'

Dally, tExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F.C. 8MITH.

Superintendent. C P. A.

4 y
i TEA5SPOST SIaVICE.

Thomas left Nagasaki for Honolulu, Feb. 22,
one day late. Due Mar. S or 7.

Sherman dn Mar. 13 from San Franciaco. .

bheridac t San l'rao-ico- .

Uix at Seattle.
Lo;an teamed Feb. 1 for Guam and Maaila.

AND MOON.

Moo
High High Low Low Rises

Dat Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Bun Ban and
Large Tide Small Large 8mall Rises Seta Set

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Sets
Feb."2fi 8:33 1.4 6:19 12:50 1:58 6:21 6:04 11:27

" 27 . :i:45 1.4 6:37 1:29 3:48 6:20 6:03 ....
28 10:;VS 1.', 2:24 6:1S 6:06 0:25

Mar. 1 .'...11:59 1.5 3:41 6:18 6:0C 1:20
" 2 11:4G 5:0.1 8:04 6:17 6:06 2:12

a.m. p.m.
" 3 0:49 1.5 12:47 6:09 S : 19 C:16 6:06 2:56
" 4 1:30 1.6 1:32 7:02 8:35 6:16 6:07 3:43

Kirst Quarter of the Moon, Feb. 2.
tables.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscription:
Daily 8tar-Bulleti- n 75 cents per moctb,

18 perear, 5 cents per copy.
Beml-Weekl- y Star-BulleU- n. $2 per

.. . year.
- ;

AdrertlBlng Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, up U one weelfc : '

Estimate six words per line, 1

Per line, one week..... SO cents
Per line, two weeks......... .40 cents,
Per line, one month ......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

,
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac--'
cepted. .

In replying to adTertisements ad
dress your replies exactly as stated in

It you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; wt will
charte it

. OUR PHONE IS 4911

v WANTED

Roofs to Repair TW guarantee " to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.

i King SL Phone 2096' 1

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and Gravel, Roof Specialists,
sun at the old stand, 65 Queen at,
phone 498L , tt

Young Japanese maa wants couple
hours work evenings. Box 559, Star---

Bulletin. . ' v 6719-- 6t

Two bedroom furnished cottage, near
' car line, Kalmuki preferred. Box

B58. Star-BuUeti- ! 6721 2t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
cxperlene would like permanent po-Valti-

with private family; goodre-- .
liable man; salary $25 per week.

. Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.
,. 6710 tf

Expert ' bookkeeper can devote four
hours daily on small set of books.
Terms : reasonable. Address P. O.t
Box 50. , 6700 lm

HELP WANTED.

Salesman ta represent, us on commis- -

sion basis, selling exclusively to the
' Army. Post Exchanges; must have

good references. '' U. S. Specialty
- Co- - 458 Broadway, New .York.

: 6720 6t : ... :

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE8 1

.Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretania st, near
. Nuuacu. Phone 4511r 6:30 a. m. to

p. m. Residence phone, 7096.
5246 tf 'v

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.

"All kinds of help furnished. "
' - 6101 tf .

x

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
'

: female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420. 6054--- tf

Korean EmploTneat Office Male and
, female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
,

4 near King. Tel 5668. , 6720 lm

: MISCELLANEOUS '

Dealers to bkcrease their business by I

selling ' soda from the Hon. Soda
"Water Wk phone S02V

'
. ;' 6442 It :

FINDS KISSING COSTLY

NEW YORK, N; Y. It wffl cost Lo-

renzo Carmcstra. a cellar coal dealer,
ten days in the workhouse for trying
to kiss ' a policeman's sister. When
Policeman Piplow of the East Fifty-firc- t

street statlciu called on bis sis-
ter. Mn. Edna Johnson;' at No. 400
East Eighty-fourt- h street she said the
real "dealer had jost been there, forced
his' way la and had tried to kiss her,
even with his face and hands covered

. with the grime of the coal Mn. Piplow
ran down to Carmestra's caller at
No.' 231 East Eighty-fift- h street and

"- " - - - -rrr-st- ed Mmv

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRK:K BROS. 4

C't OP" a'R GtPGT ;

' J

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
tain in g some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map

. showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands. Locating Co., Box 610. Port-
land, Oregon. 671 4- -:- 3m

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; S49, Sixth avenue, Kalmuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY:

Cows, horses, ' mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. .Young Dairy,
Moiliili, opposite MoiliUi baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Eggs', Cyphers Black Minorca; $1 for
M3; 80 per cent fertile. Harry Rob-

erts, 1503 Houghtailing road, "Pa--"

lama; ; , 6719 6t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
yearsold. InquirjR. between 8 and 5

: pT ml" B. S. Nott, phone 1203.
, 6700 tf ,

Thoroughbred male fox. terrier pups,
$10.00. Phone 7207. . 6720 3t

AUTOMOBILES.

1916 Ford, first-clas- s condition, $350,
including $70 worth of accessories,
electric lights, tire rack, skid chains,
tubes, robe, etc A. F. Ahrens, Tren- -

. town. Phone 7242. - . 6722-l- t

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-Uo- n,

run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shatter.

; 6691 tf

1912 Packard Roadster, in good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E., SUr-,BuUeU-

office. , 6608 tf
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford

touring car.. Lewis garage. Phone
. 2141.- - ' ' : 6722-12- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanising, retreading, : rebeading,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Co Ltd.,
180 Merchant' Ewa Alakea st,
phone 2197. - 6382 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

inulan twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little

I .worn; bargain. See Morgan, com- -
V posing room, Star-Bulleti- n.

1913 twin motorcycle, in good condi- -

tion ; has now front fork. ; Price
$100. Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair
Shop. 988 N. King St. 6718-f.- t

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d " cameras aid lenses
bought sold of exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Iave over $50 Worth of well-select- ed

rolls - Will . tiell at a oar-gai-n;

cash only on delivery. For full
details commuaicata with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street . ,

" - 6701 a
$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany

case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition.. Box 539. Star-Bulleti-n.

' ' 6698 t! '

Bargain 25 ft power and sail fishing
boat Apply The Ever-Read-y Co.
Tel 3636. 6717 6t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. MasakL Pawaa Junction. .

6653 lm
MIMMIp H I. .11

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf

Orchids at Jeff's. Phone 3827.
4S6 6m

iTAR-BtJtt-ETl- HIVES YOu
tOOAY'a Nfcwa ioOav

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- THURSDAY,

a birthday present (a Lincoln's birthday present)

Piysaiz., Mi'fl'- - infi'7

ti C K

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $12. a month. See list la our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
street between King and Merchant

Completely furnished cottage on.Wal-kil- 0

Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.
6720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof;
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

1

Two-bedroo-m . bungalow. Tel 7509,
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms,' kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone, electric light etc.
$25.00 per month. Address Wbl I
Peterson, real estate man, Magooa
bldg., phone 1060. 6721 6t

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by, week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal.
. . 6607 5m . . ; .

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998. :

, 6488r--tf :

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, lit Vineyard, cr. Fort

6424-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample. room, 36x30; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City "Hardware Co.

, 6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the-- Beach at WaikikL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing' and
boating; 1000-foq- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We have in the rooms some new parts

for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet- -

. ors and connections.' ;

Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put in
that William & Mary 'suite in wal-
nut? In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
and we will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair price.

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rigetator- s.

Iron Bedsteads " and
Crockery are In steady demand at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey.

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF
SPECIAL COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have this day formed a spe-
cial copartnership for a period of five
years from the date hereof with a
capital of $27,000.00 fully paid in for
the purpose generally of transacting
an insurance and trust business under
the firm name and style of "Title
Insurance and Trust Company of Ha-
waii, Limited,' with a place of busi-
ness at Room 209, McCandless Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. II.

Dated, February 1st 1917.
C. W. CASE DEERING,

(Special Partner),
Residence: 2709 Kalakaua Avenue,

Honolulu. T. H.
' T. V. KINO.

(General Partner),
Residence: 1324 Plikoi Street, Hono-

lulu. T. H.

t E. C. PETERS,
(General Partner),.

Residence: 653 Wyllie Street, Hono-
lulu. T. H.
663S Feb. 1. 8, 15, 22, Mar. 1.

The advance in export rates on steel
and steel products proposed by car-
riers have been suspended by the in-

terstate commerce commission until
July 29.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waikikl"

Phone 4D8fi

I'LL SMOU Yc--
.

CfM

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6399 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at ail
hours; known for qtiality and ser-
vice; you should eat" there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show in In. Open day
and Bight Bijov . .eater Hotel st.

6539 if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night t Hotel vst opp. Bethel

5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate Alakea st., cor. Merchant
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tel 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. rAlakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
""" ('".. .,

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply-- A. D. Hills, Libue,
KauaL A ' 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyd, 1111 Fort; phone: 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel.. 3029.
6121 tf

Kimura, flowers Fort st Phone 5147.
G0S4 tf

Toyoahiba, KIni st, opp. Vida Villa.,
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a. charge account with The"

Model Clothiers, Fort st 0M tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S.' Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 41 37.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ' ' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania. phones 2690-718- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors, 1398 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st .Phone 3227.

6602 6m

.CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-ing- .

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding inflations and

stationery, etc.;- - cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulteti- n Printing
Department t2S Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. Kins: & Sonth sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6433 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta-ni- a

Ft. 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Suokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
r

Application was made by the Chi-c:js;- n

Motrr Hus tr tho pullif titilities
i 'iiiini :t. u t. . i'.'--i im . i .11

c.ii-ita- l filled.

MAKCH 1, 1H17.

l,
LOOIC ftT THAT 1

;. Hco UiOUCD YOU

i'uxe TO H.Ae yco
l Pcf o'vi

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanahe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
44fl 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st., opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and- - sold, Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE. .

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop.' Koa bowls made to
order. ' 6686 2m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
f076 tf

MAS3AGE

K Hashimoto massage and eleetro
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Willlants'
undertaking off ice, phone 1785.

. 6100 3ra
:

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
, and jewelry . at legal rates. Federal

Loan Office, 93 N. King st
6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y.'Sang, taflor,:'ll31 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not bdast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

' but we "know how" to " put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

' Printing Department;' 125 Merchant
street '

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-4wal- d

buTldlng. Telephone 2907.
: - 6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Ouf sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks tele-
phone 3022 6442 lyr

SHIRT MAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort at,' opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagt, 1218 Nuuanu st; shirtmaker.'
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- u '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water "Wks." That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co Pauahl, nr. River at tel
2657; firewood. and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH,

Honolulu,-Hawaii- , Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides beloncin to the Board

i of Health, for the period of 6ix months.
from January 1st, 1917, to June 30th,
1917. will be received the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

f Tenders must be for the price per
pound lor nides delivered on the wnari
at Honolulu, on weights approved by

tan agent of the Board of Hearth.
Payments required in U. S. Gold

! Coin immediately after delivery.
( a T" a. 1 I & LS l A mine ooaru not ojna liseii to ac-
cept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

J. S. B. PRATT. M. T. '

..Tl'-r- a.. 21, 52, 22. S, f., 22,
Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Dollar, j ,

-.

. hit. e

BUSINESS PERSONALS

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil V hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. a P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to p. a.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid a. 656 Mt

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon- - Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modernup-to-dat- e office la th
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated at, Melnernys Shoo Store,

i 6708 lm
DR. CATHERINE "i , SHTJMACHER;

room 4. Elite Bldg 164 S. Hotel St
Phono 5536; hours-- 9

66504m'

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. PrtvateTy or tn classes." Phoue
1113. ; 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. II. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

" 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

MME CLEO, scientific palmist 254
. S. King street'or. ; of Richards,

Phone 3606. ' Do not delay .in con-
sulting; this noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6." Evenings and Sundaysby ap-
pointment "

6659 tf

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance
y
with Ordinance No.

65 as amended by Ordinance Jt No. 91
and1 102 of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, all persons holding water pri-
vilege under meter rates are hereby
notified ' thai the Water rates for the
period ending February 28th, 1917, are
due and payable on the FIRST day of
March, 1917.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
within thirty days thereafter an addi-
tional charge of 10 per cent will be
adefed. (

- c

AQ privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid after April 1st, 1917, will
be shut off forthwith; . y '

Rates are payable" at the office of
the Honolulu Water works, Kapiolani
Building, Honolulu, Hawaii. ? '

H. E. MURRAY.
General Manager, Honolulu Water and

Sewer Department
6710 Feb. 15, . 1719. 21, 23, 26, 27,

' Mar. 1.

-- REPUBLICAN CLUB.'

5th PRECINCT 4th DISTRICT.

A meeting of the above club will be
held Thursday, March 1, 1917. at 7:30
p. m at the residence of L. M. Judd,
923 Lunalilo street (between Kapio-
lani and Victoria streets), for the pur-
pose of "nominating -- delegates to a
County Platform Convention and for
the nomination of a County Committee-
man. . ;. y

. WILLIAM THOMPSON,
! V Secretary'

.
- 6721 2t ; i

-- , :

NOTICE.

2nd PRECINCT, 4th DISTRICT.

A meeting of the; Republican Pre-
cinct Club, Second , Precinct Fourth
District will be held - at the Public
Baths, Waikikl, Honolulu, on Thure
day March 1, 1917, at 7:00 p.- - m for
the purpose of nominating a County
Committeeman and Delegates'' to a
County Platform Convention to be
voted for on Saturday, March 10, 191T.

, HENRY VAN GIESON;
Secretary. .

6721 2t f

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
Office of Constructing Quartermas-

ter. Honolulu, T. H. Sealed .proposals
will .be received here until 11:00 am
March 1917, and then opened, for
the construction of fire reserve store--

houses, steam and electric railroad
J connections, street pavement, surface
I drainage, water supply . and I sewage
I disposal at Fort Shatter.. T. II. ..Fur-

ther information on applicatir.n. ?

697 Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2, 2. 2S, Mar. 1.

fifteen

By Bud Fisher
Copyright., mt, by ii. c ruber.

.

'C THIS.1

LOST

Gold' ring, set m ' four pearla sur-
rounded with diamonds. Return to
S. S. Pax son. Schuman Carriage Co.
Liberal reward. 671S-6- t

Pink cameo brooch, near " Palace
grounds, Friday evening.-Feb- . 23.
Finder call phone 3729. Reward.

6719-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate, v ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
A. UlU n.t
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow,

anca of Accounta, Determining .

Trust and Distributing
'

the. Estate.'. '

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Louisa L Laine and
Hawaiian Trust Compahy, Umlted,
Executrix and Exeeutor. respectively,
of the win of Mary I. Brown, late c'
San Francisco. California, wherein pc
tmonera ask that the? same be exam-
ined and approved and that a fin
Order of Distribution of the remalnln-propert- y

to the persons thereto en-

titled be made, discharging petitioners
from all further responsibility herein:

It Is Ordered that Tuesday, the 2Ctli
day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. rn 'beforeN the-Judg- e presiding at
Chambers of the said Court at hi
Court Room In the Judiciary Buildics,
in Honolulu1,' City and County of Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, be and the
same 'is hereby appointed the time
and placV for th hearing of said peti-

tion and 'accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why thertame should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to wto
are entitled to the said property. .

Dated the 5th day of February, A. D.
1917. " ' '

By the Court:
ARTHUR E. RESTARICK.

Clerk.
FREAR. PROSSER. ANDERSON

' & MARX, i : :

Attorneys for PeUtloders. .
6704 Feb. 8r lS."22. Mar. 1.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received rp
until 11 a. m. Of Friday, March f. 1317.
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kalihl. Honolulu, T. H. C .
" The Superintendent of Put'.'. :
Works reserves the right to reject ary
or all tenders. ;'.,"''

Blank forms of proposals are on fl'
hx the office of the Superintendent c!
Public Works, Capitol Building; H:
lulu.--:-- "- : . .v:-;- . : n

' CHARLES R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917.
H -- V 6720 lOt i

HIDDEN PUZZLE

lOO OlOOOi
i 106-.- ? ;

'TO WH03T, IS SHE WRITING?
Find htreorrespohdent ' j , i

Word meaniag funny. ; -

Vpper: left garner dav '
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Pumt Up Foir ' Haimdly McaffeireMpB- -

Are the ones who read what the progressive merchants are offering and then cooperate v

INTELLIGENT with their efforts to assist their patrons by doing as much of their shopping as possible
"with the merchant who advertises," because he is showing a disposition to please and

SHOPPERS: help his customers by advertising. Furthermore it is in the stores of such merchants that
one is most likely to find the things desired.

t

. -

. I MonolUMi Star-BiMlet- in -
. ltiis lype

N.-.-
r

LeH2J ifKAMI Iff iiliONQSR
." -

STAR-BULLETI-
N Want Ads get quick results MARCH. 1917 Send your Printina to the STAR-BULLETI-

N

; SWAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

.m: : .
-

FNOES the buyer of commodities fully realize the value of an advertised name, if (S ( '

' : " fr that name stands for a busine that is straight dealing? Who' comes to your X 'JJ
mind while you are reading this? . ..f Which merchants in Honolulu have builded Cv : m

names worth more than the; a money they have accumulated? And 1 mC--- --A J
:' how did they do it? By honest advertising. t
. ..

' '
.

1
i " - - " - Matasra

' . .,'A ,;t 1. - ; ; - - - t y-.- -- - -

T 11 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, .i
" "

- V
( ,

' ' ljUlllllC Ad Club Luncheon retail trade v:v:: dJ
Supervisors Meet ;

v

.
"t (Oj

.g gj
: ' U lV I--

'"; Korea Mam
'

- Great Northern, Wilhelmina China Ad ciub Luncheon
'-

r- ::-- :
'' -- v;. (Arrives Ililo March 11) U S T. SheVman Chamber of Commerce Directors -

: Persia

-v- '-. " Sonoma . Great Nor
' 1 r' ' iMakura:n-- V Manoa -

, LOlOmDia ' 'Ventlira- -
SUPERVISORS MEET ChambeiVQf Commerce Mcir.bcrs

an Meeting

"

- : Korea Maru Matsonia Ad 'cib tacheon Great Northern
, .

, (Arrit" Hil0 MarCh 29Ul)

'
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' Tnin The Ranks of Intelligent Shopper- s- ;
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